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preface
In compiling DIADEMS, we offer some new fea-

tures.

The Opening and Closing Exercises thought

out and thoroughly tried by successful Superin-

tendents.

Selected Psalms and Responsive Readings for

the Church and Sunday School. The young peo-

ple especially need to have the Scriptures thor-

oughly fixed in their minds, and this book, if

properly used, will help bring about that result.

The Apostles' Creed, The Beatitudes and The
Ten Commandments are frequently used and should

be within easy reach of the Superintendent or

Leader at all times. This is our reason for plac-

ing them in DIADEMS.

In compiling DIADEMS, we have selected the

familiar Hymns and Gospel Songs of real merit,

new and old, and we believe we offer a very choice

selection of the best of the popular songs that can

be found anywhere ; also a goodly number of new
songs that appear for the first time in this book.

Much time, money and thought have been ex-

pended to produce the very best book of the kind,

and we believe we are able to offer the public a

book as a result of our labors that will meet with
a cordial reception.

"Let everybody sing !"

THE PUBLISHERS.
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No. 1. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet.m (DIADEM.) James Ellor.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an-gels prostrate fall, Let an-gels

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Israel's race,Ye ransomed from the fall, Ye ransomed

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter-res-trial ball, On this ter-

4. that with yon - der sa-cred throng We at His feet may fall, We at His
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And crown
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prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem, And crown Him, crown Him,

from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

res - trial ball, To Him all maj-es - ty as- cribe,

feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown
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And crown Him, crown Him,

.Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him;
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crown Him,crown Him.And crown Him Lord of all, crown Him;
An(j crownHim Lor(j Qf m

Him, Crown Him, crown Him;
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crown Him, Crown Him; And crown Him Lord of till



(So. 2. Just When I Need Him Most.

Rev. Wm. Pool.
COPYRIGHT, 1908 BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1908, E, O, EXCELL, Ctaas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Just

2. Just

3. Just

4. Just

when I need Him, Je-sus is near, Just when I fal-ter, just when I fear;

when I need Him, Je-sus is true, Nev-er for-sak-ing all the way thro';

when I need Him, Je-sus isstrong,Bearing my burdens all the day long;

when I need Him, He is my all, An-swer-ing when up - on Him I call;
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Read-y to help me, read - y to cheer, Just when I need Him most.

Giv-ing for bur-dens pleas-ures a - new, Just when I need Him most.

For all my sor - row giv - ing a song, Just when I need Him most.

Ten-der - ly watch-ing lest I should fall, Just when I need Him most.
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Just when I need Him most, Just when I need Him most;
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Je-sus is near to com-fort and cheer, Just when I need Eim most.
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(So. 3.

Jessie Brown Pounds.

The Gifts of God.
COPYRIGHT, 1810, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU8IC. E. O. Excell.
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1. His gifts are great-er than my dreams, The gifts of God to me;

2. I ask a part, He gives the whole— Him-self, and all be - side;

3. "His ways are ways of pleas-ant - ness, His paths are paths of peace;"

4. With -in my heart He shall have place To rule and reign su - preme;

^M -Ar-i- m -*-:—±-
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As count-less as the sun-set's gold-en beams, As bound-less as the sea.

His Iov - ing-kind-ness o - ver-flows my soul, In-rush-ing as the tide.

His hand is ev - er reach-ing out to bless; He bids each sor-row cease.

My voice will ev - er praise Him for the grace Of which I ne'er could dream.

SB mi m-^m x
p b

Chorus.

&s
His gifts are greater than my dreams, The gift of Him who set me free;

His gifts are great-er, they are greater than my dreams,
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And more and more a-bun-dant dai - ly seems The grace of God to me.
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No. 4. 1 Will Not forget Thee.

C. H.G. H
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
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Chas. H Gabriel.
I
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1. Sweet is the prom-ise "I will not for-get thee," Nothing can mo-lest or

2. Trust-ing the prom-ise "I will not for-get thee," Onward will I go with

3. When at the gold-en por-tals I am stand-ing, All my trib-u-la-tions,

NUfr—J-

turn my soul a - way; E'en tho' the night be dark with-in the val - ley,

songs of joy and love, Tho' earth de-spise me,tho' my friends forsake me,

all my sor-rows past, How sweet to hear the bless-ed proc-la-ma- tion,
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Chorus. ^̂ESS—•
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Just be-yond is shin-ing an e - ter-nal day.

I shall be re-mem-bered in my home a-bove. I will not for-

"En-ter faith-ful servant, welcome home at last." i WM not for-get thee;

,_Vt ,
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get thee or leavethee,In my hands I'll hold thee,in my arms I'll fold thee,I

I will nev-er leave thee, ,^_ I will not for-

V J V 'J

V
. . .will not forget thee or leave thee; I am thy Redeemer, 1 will care for thee.
get thee, for - get
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No. 5.

E. E. Hewitt.
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Will There Be Any Stars?
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

USED BY PER. OF L. E. SWENEY, EXECUTRIX. JflO. R. Sweney.
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1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau - ti - ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be - hold, Liv-ing gems at His

* 4̂m ;
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sun go - eth down; When thro' won-der-ful grace by my Sav-ior I stand,

win - ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glo - ri - ous day,

feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,
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Chorus.
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Will there be an - y stars in my crown?

When His praise like the sea - bil-low rolls. Will there be an - y stars, an - y
Should there be an - y stars in my crown.
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stars in my crown When at evening the sun go-eth down? . . . When I

go - eth down?
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wake with the blest In the mansions of rest, Will there be any stars in my crown?
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Just the Love of Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1009, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

4-

Win. Edie Marks.
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1. What is mak-ing life so sweet and bright to me? Just the love of Je - sus,

2. What af -fords me shel-ter when the tempest sweeps? Just the love of Je -sus,

3. What will help me tri-umph in this earth - ly strife? Just the love of Je - sus,

4. What will lead me safe a- cross the si - lent sea? Just the love of Je - sus,

!EE V-

m^m^d^^**-Jnf
just the love of Je - sus! What has made my soul so peace-ful, full and free?

just the love of Je - sus! What,from day to day, my soul from e - vil keeps?

just the love of Je - sus! What is more to me than wealth, or fame, or life?

just the love of Je - sus! What will be my song thro' all e - ter - ni - ty?

Just the love of Je
-*- -m-

6us, my Sav-ior! Just the love of Je • sus,
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how sweet! Just the love of Je-sus makesmy joy complete;What will guide my
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soul to that safe re - treat? Just the love of Je - sus, my Sav - iorl
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No. 7.

James Rowe

Because I Love Jesus.
COPYRIGHT. 1902. BY CH4S. H. GABRIEL.

E. 0. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. My path may be lone-Iy and dark be the night, The clouds may be

2. Be-cause I love Je-sus, my Sav-ior and thine, There's peace in my
3. Tho' loved ones be ta - ken a - way from my side, Tho' rich - es and

4. Tho' all that is e - vil a-gainstme com-bine, Tho' Sa - tan a-

*_ =-,4= f t" g * *-rg—P P fg ^h-
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bid - ing the sun from my sight,Yet I

soul.there is com-fort di-vine; 'Twill al-

bum -or to me be de-nied,Yet if

round me his snares should entwine,Yet if

have as-sur-ance that all will be right,

ways a-bide,for the promise is mine,

I but trust Him no ill can be-tide,

I am faith-ful a crown will bs mine,
-A-' -A- -A- III

3=i
Refrain.
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cause I love Je
Be - cause
-A- -A-

su3. Be-cause I love Je-sus,
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Je - sus, Be - cause I love Je - sus; My soul
Be - cause
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rest,and in Him I am blest, Be - cause.... I love Je -

Be- canse
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No. 8.

Kate Ulmer.

TeaGh Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Victor H. Benke.
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1. Teach me, Thou Ho -ly Spir - it, How to do myMas-ter's will;

2. Teach me how to be sub - miss- ive, Free - ly con - se-crat - ing all;

3. Teach me how to trust Him full - y, E'en whenfaith is sore -ly tried;

4. Teach me how to fol-low tru - ly, Nev - er run-ning on be - fore;
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In o - be-dience to His bid - ding Help me His com-mands ful-fill.

Fond-est hopes with joy re - sign - ing, In sur-ren-der to His call.

Teach me how to tell the sto - ry Of a Sav-ior cru - ci - fled.

Ev - er in His foot-steps walk - ing, Till my ser- vice here is o'er.

m:tt t mmmfff HF
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Chorus.
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Teach me, teach me,Teachmeev'rydaywhattodoandwhattosay;
Teach me. Ho-ly Spir-it, teach me, Ho-ly Spir-it,

^il^^i^^^g^* E^^^^^EB^
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Teach me, teach me, How to do my Master's will.

Teach me, Ho-ly Spir-it, teach me, Ho-ly Spir-it, my Master's will.
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No. 9. God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs John A. Davis.

COPYRIGHT. 1906, BY JOHN A. DAVI8,

C. D. Martin. used by permission. W. S. nartin,

1. Be not dis-mayed what - e'er be - tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro - vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;
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Be-neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wear-y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

Chorus.

4=
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God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way;
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He will take care of you, God will take care of you
take care of you.
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No, 10. That Will Be Glory.
COPYRIGHT, HOO, By E. O. EXCELL.

C. H. G, WORDS AND MUSIC.

ta

ChafcH. Gabriel.
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1. When all my la - bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fin-ite grace, I am ac - cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a -
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beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place, Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I know,

m .
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Chorus.
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'Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me. ... that will be ... .

that will
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glo - ry for me, Glo - ry for me, glo - ry for me; When by His grace

be glo - ry for me, Glo - ry for me, glo - ry for me;
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I shall look on His face, That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for me.
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No. 11.

Bonar.

Only Remembered.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BV E. O. EXCCLL. Mrs. Carrie B. Adams.
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1. Fad-ing a -way like the stars of the morn - ing, Los - ing their light

2. So let my name and my place be for -got -ten, On - ly my Iife-

3. So in the har - vest if oth - ers may gath - er Sheaves from the fields
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in the gk) - ri-ous sun; So let me steal a- way gen-tly andlov-ing-ly,

race be lov-mg-ly run; So let me pass a - way peace-ful-ly, si-lent-ly,

that in spring I have sown;Wbo ploughed or sowed matters not to the reap-er,

&m^ •—p- E^g i" «i
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Chorus.
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On-ly re-mem-beredby what I have done. On-ly re-mem - bered, On-ly re-

On-ly remembered,
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mem - bered, On - ly re-mem-bered as the years roll on;

On - ly re-mem-bered.
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On-ly re-
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mem-bered, for-ev-er remembered, On-ly remembered by what I have done.
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* While visiting the late Ira D. Sankey, "A sweet singer in Israel," a few days before his death, he
repeated to me the words of this beautiful hymn. —E 0. E.



No. 12. The Way of the Gross Leads Home,
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Jessie Brown Pounds. copyright, 1907, by e. o. excell. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's

2. I must needs go on in the blood - sprink-led way, The

3. Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world, ToB 3cz -r—r
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no oth - er way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

path that the Sav - ior trod, If I ev - er climb to the heights sub-lime,

walk in it nev - er more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

*—fc-^-l I ... .J J J ,£ t£|—m g=s^ *M E g

Chorus.
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If the way of the cross I miss.

Where the soul is at home with God.

Where He waits at the o - pen door.

The way of the cross leads

J^^§±*
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home, The way of the cross leads

leads home,
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home; It is sweet to
leads home;
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know, as I on - ward go, The way
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of the cross leads home.
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No. 13. Whosoever Means Me!

Lizzie Edwards. from "songs of triumph" by per

-jU
I

Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Ti-dings, hap-py ti-dings, Hark! hark! the sound! Hear the joyful ech - o

2. Ti-dings, hap-py ti-dings, Hark! hark!they say, Do not slight the warning,

3. Ti-dings, hap-py ti-dings, Hark! hark! a-gain! Kush-ing o'er the mountain,

n
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Thro' the world resound;Christ the Lord proclaims them, Hear and heed the call:

Come, come to-day; Christ, our lov-ing Sav-ior, Still re-peats the call

—

Sweeping o'er the plain; On-ward goes the mes-sage, 'Tis the Sav-ior's call:

I
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Chorus.

Hi:

Come, ye starving ones that perish,Eoom, room for all.

Come, ye wea-ry, heav-y la- den,Room,room for all. Who-so-ev-er ask-eth

Come, for ev-'ry-thing is read-y, Room,room for all.
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Je-sus will receive; Who-so-ev-er thirstheth, Jesus will re-lieve. See the liv-ing
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wa-ters, Flow-ing full and free; the blessed who-so-ev-er,That means me.
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No. 14.

B. Barton.

r—f-rf

The Bible,

COPYRIGHT, 1S87. BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC E.O. Excell.
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1. Lamp of our feet, where-by we trace Our path when apt to stray;

2. Bread of our souls, where on we feed, True man - na from on high;

3. Word of the ev - er - last - ing God, Will of His glo-rious Son;

4. Lord,grantus all a - right to learn The wis -'dom it im-parts,.
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Stream*from the fount of heav'n - ly grace, Brook by the trav - 'lei's way.

Our guide and chart, where -in we read Of realms be - yond the sky.

With -out Thee how could earth be trod, Or heav'n it - self be won?

And to its heav'n-ly teach-ings turn With sim - pie, child - like hearts.
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Chorus.
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Beau - - ti - ful Lamp; Bright-ly shine ... on the way, . . .

Beau -ti- fnl Lamp, Beau -ti - ful Lamp, Shine on the way, Shine on the way
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Guid - - ing the soul, ... To the man - -
. sions of day. . . .

Guid-ing the soul, Guid-ing the soul To the man-sions of day, To the man-sions of day.
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No. 15. Since I Found My Savior.

E. E. Hewitt.
COP> RIGHT, 1892, BY JNO. R. 8WENEY

U8ED BY PER. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Life wears a dif - ferent phase to me, Since I found my Sav ior;

2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Sav - ior,

3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene, Since I found my Sav - ior,

4. A strong hand kind-ly holds my own, Since I found my Sav - ior,
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Rich mer-cyat the cross I see, My dy - ing, liv - ing Sav - ior.

He brought sal-va - tion from a - bove, My dear, al - might-y Sav - ior.

But He is with me, though un- seen, My ev - er-pres- ent Sav - ior.

It leads me on -ward to the throne, there I'll see my Sav - ior.
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Chorus.
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Gold-en sun-beams 'round me play,
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Je - sus turns my night to day,
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Heav - 1- teems not far a - way, Since I fornd my Sav - ior.



No. 16.

P. P. B.

Once for All.
COPYRIGHT, 1901. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Free from the law, O hap-py con - di - tion! Je - sus hath bled, and

2. Now we are free—there's no con-dem - na - tion, Je-sus pro-vides a

3. "Chil-dren of God," glo-ri-ous call - ingl Sure-ly His grace will

Sfag-k—k-£

fc=±=£
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:±=

fAere is re - mis- sion; Cursed by the law and bruised by the fall,

per - feet sal - va - tion; "Come un - to Me," hear His sweet call,

keep us from fall - ing; Pass - ing from death to life at His call,

Grace

Come,

Bless

h
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hath re-deemed us once for all.

and He saves us once for all.

ed sal - va - tion once for all.

Once for all, sin-ner, re-
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Once for all, broth-er, be-lieve it; Cling to the
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Cross, the bur-den will fall, Christ hath re-deemed us once for all.
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No. 17. The Kind's Business.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's Simultaneous Campaign Hymn.

Dr. E. T. Cassel.
COPYRIGHT. 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora H. Cassel.
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1. I am a strang-er here, with - in a for - eign land, My home i8

2. This is the King's command, that all men ev - 'ry- where, Re -pent and

3. My home is bright - er far than Shar-on's ros - y plain, E - ter - nal
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far a -way, up - on a gold-en strand; Am - bas - sa - dor to be of

turn a -way, from sin's se - due tive snare; That all who will o - bey, with

life and joy thro' -out its vast do - main; My Sov'reign bids me tell how

if •- • f^—f-
—• **. .

realms be - yond the sea, I'm here on business for my King.

Him shall reign for aye, And that's my business for my King. This is the

mor-tals there may dwell, And that's my business for my King.
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mes- sage that I bring, A mes-sage angels fain would sing; "Oh, be ye
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reconciled" Thus saith my Lord and King, "Oh, be ye reconciled to God."
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No. 18. Tell it Wherever You Go.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHA8. H, GABRIEL.

Rev. Johnston Oatman, Jr. owned by chas. reign scoville. Wm. Edle Marks.
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1. If Christ the Re-deem-er has pardoned your sin, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

2. If now you are happy with Christ as your Guide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

4. If you are an heir to a man-sion on high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;
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If in - to your darkness His light has shown in, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

If He is your Friend,and with Him you abide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

When sorrows o'erwhelmdo you sink in His will? Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

Un - til you find rest in that home in the sky, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.
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Tell it, ... . tell it, ... . Tell it wher-ev - er you go; If

Tell it that oth-ers a-round you may know,
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you would win oth-ers from sin and from woe, Tell it wher-ev-er you go!
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No. 19. Help Somebody To-day.

COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
Mrs. Prank A. Breck. copyright, i»o», by e. o. excell. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

t=£

1. Look all a-round you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y to - day!

2. Ma-ny are wait-ing a kind, lov-ing word, Help some-bod-y to-day!

3. Ma-ny have bur-dens too heav-y to bear, Help some-bod-y to - day!

4. Some are dis-cour-aged and wea-ry in heart, Help some-bod-y to-day!
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Tho' it be lit -tie—

a

neigh-bor-ly deed—Help some-bod-y to - day!

Thou hast a mes-sage, let it be heard, Help some-bod-y to - day!

Grief is a por-tion of some ev-'ry-where, Help some-bod-y to • day!

Some one the jour-ney to heav-en should start, Help some-bod-y to-day!
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Help some-bod-y to - day, . . Some-bod-y a-long life's way; Let
to-day, homeward way;
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sor-row be end-ed,The friendless be-friend-ed, Oh,help some-bod-y to - day!
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No. 20.

C. H. G,

He is So Precious to Me.
COPYRIGHT. 1902, BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL'

COPYRIGHT, 1907) BY E. O. EXCELL. Cbas. H. Gabriel.

1. So pre-ciousia Je-sus, my Sav - ior, my King, His praise all the day long

2. He stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa-tient-ly wait-ed

3. I stand on the mountain of bless-ing at last, No cloud in the heavens

4. I praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro' faith in

i—i—^— i
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3:

with rapt-ure I sing; To Him, in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

an entrance to gain; What shame that so long He in - treat-ed in vain,

a shad-ow to cast, His smile is up - on me, the] val - ley is past,

His won-der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him—shall look on His face,
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For He is so precious to me. For He is so pre-cious to
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precious to me. so pre-cions to me,
me,. For He is so precious to me, 'Tis heav-en be-
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low My Re-deem-er to know, For He is so precious to me
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No, 21. The Hope Set Before You,

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excel!.

§P^ ^^P^5 fflEW^mfjr^^^
1. Lay hold on the hope set before you, And let not a mo-ment be lost,

2. Lay hold on the hope set before you, Of life that you now may receive,

3. Lay hold on the hope set before you, Of joy that no mortal can speak,

4. Lay hold on the hope set before you, A hope that is steadfast and sure;
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The Sav - ior has purchased your ransom,But think what a price it hath cost!

If, glad - ly His mer-cy ac-cept-ing, You tru - ly re-pent and be - lieve.

It tell - eth of rest for the wea-ry, Thro' Je - sus, the low-ly and meek.

haste to the bless-edKe-deem-er, The lov - ing, the per-fect and pure.



No. 22. Growing Dearer Each Day.

c. h, a.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. How sweet is the love of my Savior! 'Tis boundless and deep as the sea; And

2. I know He is ev-er be-side me I E - ter - ni-ty on-ly will prove The

3. Wher-ev - er He leads I will fol-low, Thro' sor-row,or shadow, or sun; And

4. Some day face to face I shall see Him, And oh, what a joy it will be To^ __U-h IS [S_h h h A-

r^T
best of it all, it is dai - ly Growing sweet-er and sweeter to me.

height and the depth of His mercy,And the breadth of His in - fi-nite love,

tho' I be tried in the fur-nace, I can say, "Lord, Thy will be it done."

know that His love, now so precious,Will for-ev - er grow sweeter to me! .
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Dear - - er and

s
Sweet - er and sweet-er to me,

Sweet-er to me, grow - ing sweet-er to me, Dear-er each day,
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dear
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er each day;

.

- ing dear - er each day;
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Oh, won - - der - ful love of my
Oh, won-der-fnl love, love of my
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ior, Grow - ing dear er each step of my wayl
ior. Grow - ing dear - er and dear - or each step of my wayl
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No. 23.

J. Qrlggr.

Christ at the Door.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL, Prank A. Slmpklns.
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1. Be -hold, a Stran-ger at the door! He gently knocks,has knocked before;

2. love - ly at - ti-tudel He stands With melting heart and la-den hands;

3. But will He prove a Friend in-deed? He will—the ver-y Friend you need;

4. Ad - mit Him ere His an -ger burn—His feet, de-part- ed, ne'er re-turn;
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Has wait - ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth-er friend so ill.

match-less kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The Friend of sin-ners? yes, 'tis He, With garments dyed on Cal- va - ry.

Ad -mit Him, or the hour's at hand You'll at His door re-ject - ed stand.

He is knock-ing, gen-tly knock-ing, He is

gen-tly knock-ing, He is knock-ing, gen - tly knock-ing.
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ing at your door; 'Tis Je-sus knockingknock
knocking, gen-tly knocking at your door, at your door;
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knocking
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gen-tly at your door,
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Why will you have Him turn a-way?
He ia knock-ing,— why will,
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No. 24.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

y.

Sweeter Than All.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.
USED BY PER. OF JOHN J. HOOD CO., OWNERS. J. Howard Entwisle.
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1. Christ will me His aid af-ford, Nev - er to fall, nev - er to fall;

2. I can fol-low all the way, Hear- ing Him call, hear -ing Him call;

3. Tho' a ves - sel I may be, Bro-ken and small, bro - ken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal sea, Voi-ces will call, voi-ces will call;
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While I find my pre-cious Lord Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Find -ing Him,from day today, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet His bless-ings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

But my Sav-ior's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.
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Je-sus is now and ev-erwill be, Sweet-er than all the world to me,
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Since I heard His lov - ing call, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.
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No. 25. Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. used by per. of john j. hood oo., owners.

*-H ^
Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I'm press-ing on the up-ward way,New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts arise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a -bove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurl'd;

4. I want to scale the utmost height,And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;
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Still pray-ing as I onward bound, "Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground.
'

'

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My pray 'r,my aim is high-er ground.

For faith has caught the joy-ful sound,The song of saints on high-er ground.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord,lead me onto high-er ground.
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on heav-en's ta-ble-land;
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A high-er plane than I have found,Lord,plantmyfeeton high-er ground.



ISO. 26.

c. h. a.

The Wonderful Story.
COPrRIGHT, 1887, Br E. O. EXCELS

WORDS AND MUSIC. Cbas. N. Gabriel.
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1. sweet is thesto-ry of Je-sus, The won-der-ful Sav-iorof men,

2. He came from the brightest of glo -ry; His blood as a ran-som He gave,

3. His mer - cy flows on like a riv - er; His love is unmeasured and free;
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Who suf-fered and died for the sin-ner— I'll tell it a - gain and a -gain!

To pur-chase e - ter - nal redemption,And, He is might -y to save!

His grace is for - ev - er suf - fi - cient,It reach-es and pu - ri - fies me.

Chorus.
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won - - der-ful, wonder -fulsto - ry, " The dear - est that

won-der-ful sto - - ry, won-der-ful sto- ry, The dearest that ev --
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ev - er was told; .... I'll re -peat it in glo - - ry, The wonderful

er, that ev - er was told; I'll re - peat it in glo - ry, The
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that ev - er was told;
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sto - - ry, ' Where I . . . shall His beauty be-hold. . .

won-der-ful sto - ry, Where I shall His beau - - ty, His beau -ty be-hold
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No. 27. Faith Will Bring the Blessing.

James Rowe. COPYRIGHT, 1812, BY W. E. BIEDCRWOLF.
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B. D. Aclcley.
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1. If you need up-lift-ing, if you need a song, Strength to help your soul to

2. In some hour unguarded, if the foe as- sail, Tho' you feel yourweakness,

3. On the Lord de-pend-ing, sing a -long the way, Naught canev-er harm you
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tri-umph o - ver wrong, Put your faith in Je - sus, He is true and strong,

let not cour-age fail; Trust in Je - sua on - ly and you shall pre - vail;

if He is your stay; Lean up -on His prom-ise till the bet- ter day;
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Chorus.
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Faith will bring the blessing ev'ry time Faith will bring the blessing

yes,ev-'ry time,
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ev-'ry-time, Tho' your faith be simple or sublime; For the Savior knows the heart,
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Ev-'ry need He will impart, Faith will bring the blessing ev'ry time

ev-'ry time.
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No. 28. Grace, Enough for Me.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY E. O. EXCELL-
ED O. E. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Excell.
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1. In look - ing thro' my tears one day, I found Mount Cal- va-ry,

2. While stand -ing there, my trembling heart, Once full of ag - o-ny,

3. When I be - held my er - 'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree,

4. When I am safe with -in the veil, My por - tion there will be,
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Beneath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, enough for me.

Could scarce be-lieve the sight I saw Of grace, enough for me. (enough forme.)

I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, enough for me.

To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, enough for me.

&t=?=tfF=pE5 PTTT
Chorus.

Grace is flowing from Cal-va-ry, Grace as fathomless as the sea,

Grace is flow-ing from Cal-va-ry, for me, Grace as fath-om-less as the roll-ing ses
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Grace for time and e-ter-ni-ty, .... Grace, . enough for me.
Grace for time and e-ter-ni-ty, A-bun-dant grace I see, e-noagh for me.
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No. 29. It Was His Love.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORD8 AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. It was His love that reached my soul, It was His grace that made me whole,

2. It was His love, so boundless, free,That moved the Lord to par-don me
3. It was His love impelled my heart To turn from self and sin a part,

4. It was His great a - maz-ing love So well displayed from Heav'n a-bove,
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And now He keeps me day by day, And safe - ly leads me all the way.

And own me for His ransomed child,Redeemed,renewed and rec-on - ciled.

And find in Him the wondrous power A Christian life to live each hour.

Thatbro'tto me such peace and rest, And made me so su-preme-ly blest.
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Chorus
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O wondrous and a -maz-ing love! grace that saved and ransomed me!
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My heart and life shall sing of Thee In time and in e - ter - ni - ty.
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No. 30.

Edgar Page.

Beulah Land.

BY PERMISSION OF MR6. JNO. R. 8WENEY. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich -es free -ly mine;

2. My Savior comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev-er - ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en'smel-o-dy,
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Here shines undimmed one blissful day, For all my night has passed a - way.

He gen - tly leads me by His hand, For this is heav-en's bor - der-land.

And flow'rs,that nev-er - fad-ing grow Where streams of life for-ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tiou song.
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Chorus.
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O Beu - lah Land,sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high-est mount I stand,
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I look a -way a -cross the sea, Where mansions are pre-pared for me,
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And view the shin-ing glo - ry-shore, My heav'n, my home for - ev - er-more!
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No. 31.

G. H. C.

Some One is Galling to You.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
George H. Cam.
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1. Someone is bear-ing a bur -den of grief, Long-ing and look-ing for

2. Someone is anx-ious with man- y a care, Grop-ing a-long thro 'the

3. Some one is temp-ted by pass-ions with - in, Struggling for vic-t'ry o'er

4. Someone is wand'ring a - lone in the night, Seek-ing for truth and for
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rest and re - lief, Bro - ken in spir - it and weak in be - lief;

gloom of de-spair, Bear-ing a bur den that you ought to share;

Sa - tan and sin; Haste to the res -cue and help them to win;

heav-en - ly light, Anx-ious to know and to do what is right;
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Someone is call-ing to you. List to the cry from the world's wilderness,
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Haste to the res - cue to help and to bless; Some one has
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sig - naled the sign of dis - tress; Some one is call - ing to you.
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No. 32. Is Thy Heart Ri£ht With God?

E. A. H.
USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN.

OWNER OF COPi RIGHT. Rev.E. A, Hoffman.
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1. Have thy af-fect-ions been nail'd to the cross? Is thy heart right with God?

2. Hast thou do-min-ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God?
3. Is there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?
4. Are all thy pow'rs un-der Je-sus' con-trol? Is thy heart right with God?
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Dost thou count all things for Je-sus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?

- ver all e - vil with-out and with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does Je - sus rule in the tern - pie with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does He each mo-ment a - bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?
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Chords.
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Is thy heart right with God,Wash'd in the crim - son flood,Cleans'd and made
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ho - ly, hum - ble and low - ly, Right in the sight of God?

of God?
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No. 33. Somebody Needs Your Love.

E. B. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1803, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.
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Cbas. H. Gabriel.

1. Child of the Mas-ter.wher - ev - er you are, Some-bod-y needs your care!

2. Shine for the Has-ter with deeds of good cheer,Some-one is in the night;

3. Sing of your Sav-ior with heart all a-glow, Some-bod-y needs your song;

4. Then,whenyouen-terthe Cit - y of gold,Some one will meet you there;
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Some one at home or a wand'rer a - far—Some-bod -y needs your pray'r.

Send out the beams that will shine bright and clear,Some-bod-y needs your light.

Bless-ing will fol-low the heart's o-ver-flow, Bright-ea the way a - long.

Some one to whom the glad sto - ry you told, Some-one your joy will share.
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Chords.
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Some-bod - y needs you! needs your love, Seek-ing a bless - ing from a-bove;
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Some-bod-y needs you, some-bod-y needs you,Some-bod-y needs your love.
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No. 34. I Am Satisfied With Jesus.
S. W. B.

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BV E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC.

Samuel W. Beazley.
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1. The love of Je - sus, oh, how sweet, His name is mu - sic to re-peat,

2. The way may dark and drear -y be, His hand I know is lead-ing me,

3. The world may temptmy feet to stray, But I can nev - er lose my way,

4. The storms of life I will not fear, For He hath said "Be of good cheer;"
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His presence makes my joy complete; I am sat -is -fled with Je - sus.

No oth-er friend so good as He; I am sat -is -tied with Je - sus.

For He is with me night and day; I am sat -is -tied with Je - sus.

And since I find Him al - ways near, I am sat-is-fied with Je - sus.
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Chorus.
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chorus. K K
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sat - is - fied, I am
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sat - is - fied with Je - sus: On the cross of Cal - va - ry, By His
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death He ransomed me, I am sat - is - fied with Je - sus.
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No. 35. What a Wonderful Redeemer!
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. D. Ward MUam.^ im £=£b -ft « p—h ^ d

1. He
2. He
3. He
4. He

is mine, sweet the word! Mine, the pre-cious gift of God,

is mine, from sin to save; On the cross His life He gave;

is mine, a pre-cious Friend, On His love I may de-pend;

is mine, and this I know,—When to that bright world I go,
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My Ee - deem - er, and in grace He re - vealed the Fa-ther's face.

Mine, to keep me ev - 'ry day In the straight and nar- row way.

Mine, to bless me with His care, Mine, with me His grace to share.

Saved by His re - deem-ing grace— I shall see Him face to face.
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won - - der - ful Re-deem - er! On the cross

What a won-der - ful Re-deem-er of the world! On the cross
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He took my place; When He comes in clouds of

He took my place, He took my place; When He comes
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ry, I shall see Him face to face.

I shall see Him, I shall see
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No. 36. Where He Leads I'll Follow.

COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY W. A. OGDEN.

-I k—4-

W. A. Ogden.

1. Sweet are the prom -is - es, Kind is the word; Dear-er far than

2. Sweet is the ten - der love Je - sus hath shown, Sweet-er far than

3. List to His lov - ing words,"Come un -to Me!" Wea-ry, heav-y-
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an - y mes-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was

an - y love that mor - tals have known; Kind to

la- den, there is sweet rest for thee; Trust in

the mind of Christ,

the err - ing one,

His prom-is - es,
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Sin -less, I see; He the great ex - am-ple is, and

Faith -ful is He; He the great ex -am-ple is, and

Faith - ful and sure; Loan up - on the Sav-ior, and thy

pat - tern for me.

pat - tern for me.

soul is se - cure.
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Chorus.
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Where He leads I'll fol

Where He leads I'll fol - low, Where He leads
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low,
I'll fol - low,
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Fol - - low all the way;
Fol-low all the way. yes, fol - low all the way;
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Fol-low Je-sus ev-'ry day.
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No. 37. Gathering home.
Miss Mariana B. Slade. used by permission of r. m. mcintosh. R. M. Mcintosh.

1. Up to the boun-ti-ful Giv - er of life,Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!

2. Up to the cit-y where fallethno light, Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!

3. Up to the beau-ti-ful mansions above, Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!
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Up to the dwelling,where cometh no strife, The dear ones are gathering home.

Up where the Savior's own face is the light,The dear ones are gathering home.

Safe in the arms of His in - fi - nite love,The dear ones are gathering home.
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Gath - er - ing home Gath - er - ing home,
Gath - er - ing home, path - er - ing home,
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Nev-er to sor-row more,nev-er to roam; Gath-er-ing home,

gath - er - ing home,
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Gath-er-ing home, God's chil-dren are gath-er - ing home.

Gath - er - ing home,
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Mo. 38.

Helen Dungan.

fc

Which Side?
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MJSIC. J. M. Dungan.
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1. When con-flicts arerag-ing and dan - gers are near, Which side of the

2. The world needs the sol - dier with heart brave and true, Which side of the

3. With God for our Lead-er, we nev - er can fail, Which side of the
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line are you on? When foes are ad-vanc-ing and hearts faint with fear,

line are you on? With wis - dom and cour-age to dare and to do,

line are you on? For sure - ly His hon - or and truth will pre - vail,
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Which side of the line are you on? Which side are you
of the line
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on to-day,When e - vil seeks to tempt you and lead you from the way? Which
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side are you on to - day? Which side of the line are you on?
of the line
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No. 39. Satisfied.

A. H. Ackley.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT 19C9, BY B. D. ACKLEY.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.
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1. When I have fin-ished my pil-grim-age here, When shall have vanished temp-

2. When I am troub-led by grief and de - spair, Grace nev - er fail - ing a-

3. When I have traveled the way with my Lord, Count - ing the mile - posts by

ess
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ta-tion and fear, As in the arms of His love I a - bide,

waits me up there; Will -ing to trust Him what - ev - er be - tide,

faith in His word, Liv - ing and dy - ing with Him at my side,
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I shall be sat - is - fied.
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I shall be sat - is-

I shall be sat - is - fied, I shall be
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fied,

sat - is - fied;

I shall be

1 shall be sat - is - fied,
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sat - is - fied;

I shall be sat • is - fied;

Sheltered a - bove by His in -fin* ite love, I shall be sat - is - fied.
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flo. 40. Land of the Unsettin£ Sun.

W. C. Martin.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Some sweet day I shall en - ter a place, When the work of my life shall be

2. Yes, the bur -dens of life can be borne, When I think of the prize to be

3. I can peace-ful - ly wel-come the night When the hours of my life shall be

4. what joy! mor-tal tongue cannot tell, With e - ter - ni - ty on - ly be-
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done;

won;

run;

gun;
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A place that is filled with His mar- vel- ous grace, In the

Of the beau - ti - ful robe and the crown to be worn, In the

It will bring me no grief, but su - per - nal de - light, In the

Onean-oth-er to meet, with the Sav - ior to dwell, In the
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Chorus.

light

of de -
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When my journey on earth has been run; In the land where there
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no sor-row, no night, In the land of the Un - set- ting Sun.



No. 41. We Shall See the Kin* Some Day.

L.E.J.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. L. E. Jones

P—S—P-'

m

1. Tho' the way we jour-ney may be oft - en drear, We shall see the

2. Aft - er pain and an-guish, aft - er toil aud care, We shall see the

3. Aft - er foes are conquered, aft - er bat - ties won, We shall see the

4. There with all the loved ones who have gone be - fore, We shall see the
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King some day (some day); On that Wess-ed morn-ing clouds will dis-ap-pear;

King some day (someday); Thro' the endless a - ges joy and blessing share,

King some day (aome day); Aft-er strife is o - ver, aft - er set of sun,

King some day
( Some day (; Sor-row past for-ev - er, on that peaceful shore,

-A-* -A- -A-. .
-A- . -A- -A--9- -A-
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Chorus.
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We shall see the King some day. We shall see the King some day (some day);

§£*

We will shout and sing some day (someday)- Gathered round the throne,
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When He shall call His own, We shall see the King some day.
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No. 42.

D.R.

Let the Tide Gome In.

Rev. David Ross.

FW ,r j ntf%^U±fe£
1. We thank Thee,Lord, that pow'r is flowing, Joy is com-ing, sor-row go-ing;

2. Oh, let Thy cross win ev-'ry na-tion, Send the peo-ple Thy sal-va-tion!

3. Life's precious hours are quick-ly fly-ing, Men are dy - ing, ev-er dy-ing!

4. We praise Thee for the ti-dings cheering, Signs of conquest now ap-pear-ing,

gfeftf H
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Thy ransomed host is grow-ing, grow-ing, But may the tide come in.

A - mong them show Thy new ere - a - tion, Oh, may the tide come in.

Thy plead-ing Church is cry -ing, cry - ing, Now may the tide come in.

Thy day of vie - to - ry is near-ing,Thank God! the tide comes in.

Vr—
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Chorus.
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1-3. Let the tide come in, let the tide come in, Let the mighty flow be-gin,

4. Yes, the tide comes in; yes, the tide comes in; Oh, the mighty flow be-gins,

SmaM notes after last verse only.
S7\

PEj^ H*±=a=*
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Let it sweep a -way our sin, Oh, let the heav'nly tide come in I

And it sweeps a -way our sins! Re - joice! the glo-rious tide comes in!
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No. 43.

Fanny Crosby.

The Hour of Prayer.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Glo - ry to God for the joy to meet, Here at the

2. Ear from the world we may turn a - way, Here at the

3. Rich are the blessings that all may seek, Here at the

4. what a ho - ly and calm re-pose, Here at the

em A *- A- 5= Er

hour of prayer;

hour of prayer;

hour of prayer;

hour of prayer;
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Welcome the bliss of com-mun-ion sweet, Here at the hour of prayer.

Glad-ly we rest from the toils of day, Here at the hour of prayer.

Grace for the wea-ry, the faint, the weak, Here at the hour of prayer.

Love in its ful - ness the heart o'er-flows, Here at the hour of prayer.
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Chorus.
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Nearer the gate to the soul's bright home.Nearer the vales where the faithful roam,
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Near-er to God and the Lamb we come, Here at the hour of prayer.
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Mo, 44. Jesus is Ail the World to Me.

W. L. T.

COYPRIGHT 1904, BY WILL L. THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

Will L. Thompson.
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1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;
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He is my strength from day to day, With - out Him I would fall.

I go to Him for bless-ings, and He gives them o'er and o'er.

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny, When He's so true to me?
I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall end.

m £ §eE
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When I am sad, to Him I go,

He sends the sun-shine and the rain,

Fol - low - ing Him I know I'm right,

Bean - ti - ful life with such a friend;

No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the har-vest's gold - en grain;

He watch-es o'er me day and night;

Beau -ti -ful life that has no end;

When I am sad He makes

Sun - shine and rain, har - vest

Fol - low - ing Him by day

E - ter - nal life, e - ter -

EirtrE
-AH5-

I

me glad, He's my
of grain, He's my
and night, He's my
nal joy, He's my

-A-j-

friend.

friend,

friend,

friend.
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No. 45. Spend One Hour With Jesus.

S. Jean Walker.

£
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
„ INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

E. O. ExceU.

1. Wea-ry soul by sin op-pressed, Spend one hour •with Je - sus;

2. Do you fear the gath-'ring gloom, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

3. Ev - 'ry need He will sup - ply, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

4. All a - long life's storm -y way, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

He will give your spir - it rest, Spend one hour with Je

In the si - lent in - ner room, Spend one hour with Je

He a - lone can sat - is - fy, Spend one hour with Je

Call up - on Him day by day, Spend one hour with Je
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sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;
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He has felt your grief be - fore, Num-bered all your sor-rows

He will speak nn - to your soul, Make your ev - 'ry heart-ache

Oh, the mer - cy He will show, Oh, the grace He will be -

Tell Him all—He is your Friend, He will count-less bless-ings
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o'er,

whole,

stow,

send,
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He will ev • 'ry joy re - store, Spend one hour with Je • sus.

Point you to the Heav'n-ly Goal, Spend one hour with Je - sus.

Grace to con - quer ev - 'ry foe, Spend one hour with Je - sus.

He will keep you to the end, Spend one hour with Je - sus.
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No. 46. Someone is Looking to You.

W. M. Lighthall

iz fc=fc=fc=fe=£

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL,

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Let yourlight shine where-so-e'er you go, Some-one is look-ing to

2. Some-one is grop-ing his way to God, Some-one is look-ing to

3. Some-one your coun-sel will sure - ly take, Some-one is look-ing to

4. Some-one has al - most ac -cept-ed Him, Some-one is look-ing to
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you! Bright - er each day let it gleam and glow, Some-one is

you! Fol - low-ing on where your feet have trod, Some-one is

you! And by your life his de - ci - sion make, Some-one is

you! And may be lost if your light grows dim, Some-one is

F- -F-

look-ing to you!
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Look-ing to you, yes, look-ing to you!
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Let your light shine the dark -ness through ; be faith - ful, be
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loy - al, and true, For some - one is look-ing to you!
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No. 47. Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

C. H.M.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. CILMOUR.

USED BY PER.
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Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let

2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let

3. If there's a tem-pest your voice can - not still, Let

4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let

Je - sus cone

Je - sus com&

Je - sus come

Je - sus come
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in - to your heart; If you de - sire a new life to be -gin,

in - to your heart; Fountains for cleans ing are flowing near by,

in - to your heart; If there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

in - to your heart; If you would en - ter the mansions of rest,

Chorus.
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Let Je - sus come in - to your heart. Just now, your
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doubtmgs give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; Just now,throw
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o - pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to yonr heart.
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No. 48. Everybody Should Know.

Mrs. Prank A. Breck.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excel!.
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1. I have such a won-der-ful Sav- ior, Who helps me wher-ev-er I

2. Hismer- cy and Joveis un-bound-ed, His riv - ers ofgrace o - ver-

3. He helps me when tri-als surround me, His love and His goodness to

4. My life and ray love I will give Him, And faith-ful - ly serve Him be

go,

flow;

show;

-low,
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That

Yes,

How
Who
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I must be tell - ing His

He is "The Chief of ten-

can I but love and a •

bro't me His wondrous sal
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good-ness That ev

thousand" That ev

dore Him That ev

- va - tion, That ev

mK—g-

'ry-bod - y should know,

'ry-bod - y should know,

'ry-bod - y should know,

'ry-bod - y should know.
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Chords.
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Ev - 'ry - bod- y should know, Ev - 'ry - bod - y should know;
should know, should know;
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I have such a won - der - ful Sav - ior, That ev -'ry - bod-y should know,
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No. 49. Draw Mear, Gomforter.
COPYRIGHT. 1894, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Dr. S. Fillmore Bennett. e. o. excell owner. Cbas. H. Gabriel.
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L. Draw near, Com - fort - er, This err - ing heart of

J. Draw near, Pow'r di - vine, Let me not ask in

5. This ver - y hour I need The guid - ance of Thy

[. Thee on - ly would I know, My Com - fort - er and

mine,

vain!

hand;

Friend;

igjM
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And let it feel the heal-ing pow'r Of love and grace di - vine.

My heart is thirst-ing for Thy love, As des - erts thirst for rain.

I give my all, and yield my life To Thy di - vine com - mand.

I fear the dan-gers by the way, Un - less Thy grace de - fend.
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Refrain.
-I L
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Near - er, bless - ed Com- fort -er, Near - er, still near - er;
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By Thy love di-vine, Make and keep me Thine,Near - er, still near - er.
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No. 50.

C. H. G.

Keep the Heart Sinking.
COPYRIGHT 1902 BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 19C.7, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. We may light -en toil and care, Or a heav-y bur -den share, With a

2. If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con-trol, Sweetest

3. How a word of love will cheer, Kin-die hope, and ban-ish fear, Soothe a

-A—A—rA-—A—A—*—* *
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word, a kind - ly deed, or sun - ny smile; We may gird - le day and night

mu - sic will the lone - ly hours be-guile; We may drive the clouds a-way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,

m w mmt* fwrTrf
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Fine.
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With a ha - lo or de - light, If we keep the heart singing all the while.

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep the heart singing all the while.

In the world we trav-el thro', If we keep the heart singing all the while.
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Chords.
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the heart singing all the while; .... Make the world brighter with a
singing, singing all the while; brighter,
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smile; Keep the song ringing! lone -ly hours we may be-guile,

brighter with a smile; » . » » » S
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No. 51.

C. R. Blackall.

Triumph By and By!
USEO BY PERMISSION OF MRS. H. R. PALMER,

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
H. R. Palmer.

=5=fewmk fe^^r-^^f^F^ ^^^f
1. The prize is set be -fore us—To win, our Lord im-plores us, The

2. We'll fol-low where He lead - eth, We'll pas-ture where He feed- eth, We'll

3. Our home is bright a-bove us, No tri - als dark to move us, But

gss ?S3*n- & &•& r
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eye of God is o'er us From on high!

yield to Him who pleadeth From on high.

Je - sus dear to love us There on high;

JUJUJU
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His lov-ing tones are fall - ing,

Then naught from Him shall sever,

We'll give Him best en-deav-or,
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While sin is dark, ap-pall-ing; 'Tis Je-sus gen-tly calling—He is nigh (He is nigh).

Our hopes shall brighten ever ,And faith shall fail us never—He is nigh (He is nigh).

And praise His name forever; His precious words can never,Never die (Never die).
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Chorus
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By and by we shall meet Him, By and by we shall greet Him,And with
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Je-sus reign in glory By and by (by and by); Je-sus reign in glo-ry by and by.
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No. 52. Lighten the Way With a Son*,

Juiia H. Johnson.
COPYRIGHT, 1911 BY E O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Joshua H. Roberts.
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1. There are sor - row-ful hearts that are go - ing your way, Crushed by a

2. If your own wear-y spir - it needs cora-fort and cheer, If you are

3. Un - to each fel - low-pil - grim your feet o - ver - take, Bless-ing and

\&&£-
S^4-p=Jz=Ep=rP=zp=t

bur - den of wrong; If you wait on the Lord, He will help you to - day

lone - ly or sad, Let your mer-cies be count-ed, your prais-es ring clear,

bright-ness be-long; And it may be that you, for the Sav - ior's own sake,

A A -A- _ -A- A -A-

To light - en the way with a song.

Thus make your own heart to be glad. Then light - en the way with a

May light - en the way with a song.
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song, Yes, light-en the way with a song; For the
with a song, with a song;
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drear-i-est days there is nothing like praise, Then lighten the way with a song.
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No. 53.

Ida L. Reed.
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Steady, Drocher, Steady.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E, O. EXCELL.

WOROS AND MUSIC. Haldor Lillenas.
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1. Stead-y, broth-er, stead-y, tho' the storm-winds rise, And darkness gath-er

2. Stead-y, broth-er, stead-y tho' the wild waves sweep,Your barque will ride in

3. Stead-y, broth-er, stead-y, look you o - ver there, Be-yond the cloud and

in n n ^ t=~ 4=^mm4 1) b I) b , p b I) [i

l> b t> b
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o'er you and it veil your skies; Keep your course un-wa-vered, and be

safe-ty for He rules the deep; Waves shall not o'er-flow you while the

tem-pest see, the port lies fair; There with -in the har-bor with the

v j?i 3SE
b b p

4-
ft b ft
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g

brave, be true; Fear not while the Mas- ter holds the helm with you.

Pi - lot's near, By the chart He giv - eth you, your course can steer,

storms all past, You can safe - ly an - chor, sheltered safe at last.
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Chorus.
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Steady, steady, tho' clouds veil the sky; Steady, steady, tho' waves roll high;
surging waves are rolling high;
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Steady , steady,be brave, be true, Fear not while the Master holds the helm with you
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No. 54.

Maggie E. Gregory.

Be Strong m the Lord.
COPVRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

$̂ nw EXMJJmgnrn* ^—^—&
1. Sol - diersfor Je-sus, be ye strong in the Lord, Gird on the ar-mor, take the

2. Fierce-ly the tempter oft op - pos - es the way, Pow-ers of darkness lure the

3. Sol - diersfor Je-sus, lo, the vie -fry is sure For all the faith-ful, to the
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shield and the sword; March forth to bat - tie in the strength of His word,

spir - it a -stray; But Christ is near thee! Hear Him ten - der-ly say:

end who en - dure, Serv - ing the Mas - ter with a heart true and pure;

"4 -& iL Am̂ i , i> j

t -ik t-'v mmt s
u Chorus.
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Be ye strong in the Lord! Be ye strong in the Lord, be ye
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strong in the Lord, To fear - less - ly bat - tie th' appearance of wrong; Oh,

strong, be strong, To bat - tie wrong, to bat - tie wrong;
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who will en -list to-day? the vie -fry is sure; Be ye strong in the Lord.
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Mo. 55.

Ada Blenkhorn,

*—j*.

Let the Sunshine In.

COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Do you fear the foe will in

2. Does your faith grow'faint- er in

3. Would you go re - joic - ing in

1/

the con - flict win? Is it

the cause you love? Are your

the up - ward way, Know-ing

^H :k=fe ^5=rC
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dark with-out you—dark- er still with - in? Clear the dark- en 'd

pray'rsun-an-swered by your God a - bove? Clear the dark-en'd

naught of [dark- ness, dwell -ing in the day? Clear the dark-en'd

-t0-
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win-dows, o -pen wide the door, Let a lit -tie sun- shine in.
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Chorus.
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Let a lit-tle sun-shine in, . . .

the sun -shine in,

F—F—F-

Let a lit-tle sun-shine in

the sun -shine in;
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Clear the darken'd windows, open wide the door, Let a little sunshine in.
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No. 56. I Would Not Live Without Nim.

A. W. S.
COPtRIGHT, '909. BY E O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Arthur Willis Spooner.

£==fc E fr
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1, Je - sua is a Friend so kind, Tru-er Friend you can-not find; 0, I

2. If you turn this Friend a - way, He will fol-low you each day: 0, I

3 When your head is bowed with grief, Then this Friend will bring re-lief ; , I

i»-f— —rL.I 1 > 1* E-— fe-i 1—*-*—^
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would not live with-out Him if I could; He will help you to the end,

would not live with-out Him if I could:—When you Sail, this Friend is near,

would not live with-out Him if I could;—When you stand before the throne,

$=tt=$=t
D.S.— Ee is lov-ing, ten-der, kind,

On His love you may de-pend; 0,

Call on Him, you need not fear; 0,

He will claim you for His own; 0,

r—^—6-r-
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I would not

I would not

I would not

live with-

live with-

live with-
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Tru - er Friend you can - not find;

Fine. Chorus.

0, I would not live with-
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out Him if I could. 0, I would not live with-out Him if
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could, if I could, 0, I would not live with-out Him if I could;—
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No. 57.

Ida L. Reed.

Jesus is Willing.
COPYRIGHT. 1909. BY E. 0. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Je - sua i9 will-ing to save and to bless you, Hear the glad

2. Je - sua is will - ing to share all your bur-dens, Will - ing His

3. Je - sus is will-ing and a - ble to help you, Bless - ed His
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sto - ry,— tell it a - gain! Will - ing to heal all the

bless - ing each day to be - stow; Free - ly He giv - eth, if

word is, un - fail - ing and sure; Trust in His mer - cy,

|

' — r# —(• * 1»-
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On - ly ae - cept Him and

£=£
_{s__^_£-^. FlNE.

!=4 t m3E Bl
griefs that dis -tress you, If you will tell Him your sor-row and pain,

you will but ask Him, He all your sor-rows and tri - als doth know,

friend, and be-lieve Him; Great tho' thy sor-row, His touch it will cure.

trust in His mer • cy, Je - sus is will-ing, if you will be-lieve.

Chorus.

Je - sus is will - ing, precious sto - ry!

Je - sus is will-ing, Je-sus is will-ing, pre-cious sto - ry, pre-cious sto-ryl

!

1—F*—*—s—*—

Je - sus is will - ing your woes to re - lieve;

Je - sus is willing, Je - sns is willing, Je-sus is will-ing your woes to re-lieve:
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No. 58.

Fanny J. Crosby,

fc

Sin£ of Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. B. D. Ackley.^ £=£=t M=t5£=ft
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1. Sing of Je

2. Sing of Je

3. Sing of Je

4. Sing of Je

sus, troubled heart;

sus,wear-y soul,

sus, trust His pow'r

sus, do His will;

^. Lot" T—

£

Tho' thy dear -est joys de - part,

Tho' the bil- lows o'er thee roll;

To pro-tect each com -ing hour:

He who led will lead thee still;

h
A. m m * Jt a (2—
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And thy path may lone-ly

Sing of Je - sus and His

Ev - 'ry cross we meek-ly

When a few more waves are

-«r- -A- -A-ft-r
^=3=1

be, He is near - est then to thee.

love, Sing of home and rest a - bove.

bear Makes the crown more bright and fair.

past Thou shalt win thy crown at last.

b
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Choeus.
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Sing thro' all the storm -y day, Soon the hours will glide a - way,
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Clouds will van - ish from thy sight, And at eve it shall be light
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No. 59. Light the Lamps Along the Way.

Lanta Wilson Smith.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. T. Martin Towne.

f?=*r fe^s si^-4—^ i*
±4 ^Sr^* fs:

1. There are path-ways dark and lone - ly, Where the sun-shine nev-er

2. For the lives by sor- row dark-ened, There's a path that leads a •

3. Paths of sin may gleam a wel-come, But they lead to dark-est

4. Light the lamps of truth and mer-cy, Keep the fire of faith a-

§g£ -p-i- -0-r

gleams,

bove,

night:

glow,
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Where no star of hope is shin - ing With its bright and cheer-ing beams.

And the lamps are bright-ly burn - ing—Lamps of sym - pa - thy and love.

Keep the dan - ger-sig-nal burn -ing With a gos - pel- bea- con bright.

Till the light of love shall bright-en Ev - 'ry gloom -y path be -low.
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Chorus.
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Light the lamps a-long your path-way ,Keep them burning night and day;
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With the torch of love up - lift - ed Light the lamps a - long the way.
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No. 60,

W. O. Gushing.

Follow On.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

RENEWAL. USED BY PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.

1. Down in the val-ley with my Sav-ior I would go,Where the flow'rs are

2. Down in the val-ley with my Sav-ior I would go, Where the storms are

3. Down in the val-ley, or up - on the mountain steep,Close be-side my

blooming and the sweet wa-ters flow; Ev-'ry-where He leads me I would

sweeping and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will

Sav - ior would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe-ly in the

h h h r»

fol - low, fol-low on, Walk-ing in His footsteps till the crown be won.

nev - er, nev - er fear, Dan-ger can-not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He has trod, Up to where they gather on the hills of God.
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Ev-'ry-where He leads me I would fol - low on

Refrain.

Fol-low! fol-lowl I would fol-low Je - sus! An- y-where, ev-'ry-where,

I would fol - low onl Fol-low! fol-low! I would fol-low Je - sus!
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No. 61.

C. M. D.

irfrrri=£

Sunshine Bearer.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. M. Davis.
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1. Darkthe way and drear -y, Sad the heart and wea - ry, Toil -ing all a-

2. Earth is rilled with sad-ness, We should make it glad-ness, And our lives like

3. Speaking words for Je - sus, Foll'wing paths that lead us In - to plac-es
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long life's bus - y, rug - ged way; But kind words and fac - es Bright-en

rays of sun-shine ev - er be; On the road we're journ'ying, There is

where His name is nev - er heard; Guid-ing those who wan-der, To the
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And the

Let us

Teach-ing

3 a»3^p
gloom-y plac - es,

no re-turn - ing,

home up yon-der,

ifis

heart is gladdened by a cheer-ful ray.

not neg-lect an op - por -tu - ni - ty.

them the bless-ed sun-shine of His love.
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f Speak-ing lov

I- Giv - ing sun

ing words, cheer-ful as the birds,

ny smiles short- 'ning length-y miles,
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Lift - ing heav - y
Mak-ing oth-ers

bur-dens from a wea-ry heart; i

hap-py, 'Tis a Chris- (Omit . . .) j tian's part.
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No. 62.

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

What a Ghan^e!
COPYRIGHT, 1906. BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

5fc.
-29-

1. what a change I From the darkness of night In - to the noon -tide of

2. what a change! From my hun-ger for bread In - to the place where His

3. what a change! From my bur-den of care In - to the rest He in-
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God's shin - ing light; Out of my weak - ness to strength in His might,

chil - dren are fed, In - to the bless - ing of life from the dead,

vites me to share, In - to His joy from the sor - row I bear,
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Chorits.
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what a change I what a change 1 what a change in my
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heart there has been! what a change! what a change! what a
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change, since the Sav - ior came in! what a change! what a changel
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No. 63. Nothing Satisfies but Jesus.

C. H.M.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

£=^M :$i =S3
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1. Noth - ing sat - is - fies but Je - sus, Bread of life to raor-tals giv'n;

2. Since I heard the voice of Je - sus, Since mine eyes be-held the King,

3. With His joy my heart is thrill-ing, All my hope in Him I see;

&-I rr-m =«= t ^
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May His pres-ence now re - fresh us Like the morn-ing dew from heav'n!

All my love, my heart's af-fec-tion, All I have, to Him I bring.

Doubt, and gloom, and fear dis - pel -ling, Christ is All in all to me.
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Give me Je - sus, give me Je - sus, Take the world, but give me Je-sus,
Give me Je-sue, give me Je-sus,
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To sat-is - fy with ev-'ry blessing, His love and peace my soul pos-sess-ing;
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To all be - side.my heart repliesrThere's naught but Je-sus sat - is - fies!
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No. 64. I Want to Live Gloser to Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

Jessie Brown Pounds. e. o. excell, owner. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i^ £f=d=^1^-S=t- *?
Je - sus,— My vi9 - ion so

Je - sus, For oft - en I

Je - sus, Still clos - er and

1. I want to live clos - er to

2. I want to live clos - er to

3. I want to live clos - er to
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oft -en is dim; To look on His face and be filled with His grace,

fol - low a - far; His voice I would hear sounding close to my ear

clos - er each day; Till clasp - ing His hand I shall en - ter the land

-$7TiT2
I want to live clos-er to Him.

To tell what His prom-is - es are.

Where I shall be near Him for aye.

Clos-er to Je-sns, clos-er to

TT
Je - bus, Clos - er to Him I would be: To look on His

Si Hi. 1. 1. iEEtfe^ESESi
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face and be filled with His grace, I want to live clos-er to Him.
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No. 65.

Jessie Brown Pounds.

If It Were Not So.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Samuel W. Beazley.

^ui^ i^ptr^^^^
1. If it were not so, my Mas-ter would have told me; Like a mother's arms the

2. If it were not so,— if He pre-pares no dwell-ing,—He would ne'er to men the

3. If it were not so, would He dare hush our sigh-ing? If it were not so, would

wm:
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prom-ise seems to hold me; With a love com-plete, it seems to wrap and fold me:

word of hope be tell-ing; He who has the Truth, in-carn-ate and ex -eel -ling,

He de-ceive the dy - ing? On His ho - ly word my spir - it is re - ly - ing—
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Chorus

b \) h [) # zl ii I « ^jFp*e —

"If it were not so I would have told you."

If it were not so He would have told me. If it were not so He would have

If it were not so He would have told me.
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told me , If it were not so He would have told me ; Jesus ne'er would grieve me

,
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He would ne'er deceive me— If it were not so He would have told me.
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No. 66.

Dr. E. T. Cassel.

Loyalty to Christ.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, 1886, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Flora M. Cassel.
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1 . From o - ver hijl and plain There comes the signal strain ,' Tis loy-al - ty , loy-al - ty

,

2. hear, ye brave , the sound That moves the earth around ,

' Tis loy-al - ty , loy-al - ty

,

3. Come, join our loyal throng,We'll rout the gi-ant wrong, 'Tis loy-al- ty, loy-al- ty,

4. The strength of youth we lay At Je-sus' feet to-day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

H4 . Ll A U I 14 . I [a . U £~PLl . 14 14-

loy

loy

loy

loy

al-ty to Christ; Its mu- sic rolls a - long, The hills take up the song,

al-ty to Christ; A - rise to dare and do, Eing out the watch-word true,

al-ty to Christ;Where Satan's banners float We'll send the bu-gle note,

al-ty to Christ; His gos-pel we'll pro-claim Thro'-out the world's domain,
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Chorus.

Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,Yes,loy- al-ty to Christ. "On to vic-to-ry! On to
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to-ry!"CriesourgreatCommander;"On!". . . . We'll moveat His command,
great Commander;"On!"^
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We'll soon pos-sess the land, Thro' lov-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ
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No. 67.

C.tt.Q.

The Story Never Old.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

I ,p i> -a^
Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. The sweet - est sto - ry told on earth, Or heard in heav'n a - bove,

2. He took up - on Him -self the guilt Of all my sins and thine,

3. "There was no oth - er good e - nough To pay the price of sin;

4."0 dear - ly, dear -ly hath He loved And we must love Him, too,

ifci

la told of Je - sus and His birth, Of Je - sus and His love.

And on the cross of Cal - va - ry He paid thy debt and mine.

He on - ly could un - lock the gate Of heav'n and let us in."

And trust in His re - deem-ing love, And try His works to do."

-! « M k <?' -
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tt= r
Chorus.^
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sto - ry

sto • ry

^4 i

nev - er old, The sweetest ev - er told! Un - til the

nev - er old, The stweet-est ev - er told! Un - til the

• f-
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gates of gold
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swing back for me; I'll tell it o'er and o'er, And
gold swing back for me; I'll tell it o'er and o'er. And
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then on yon - der shore It still for - ev - er-more my song shall be.

then on yon^ - der shore, It still for - ev - er - more my song shall be.
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No. 68. Where We'll Never Grow Old.

Rev. W. W. Baily.
COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY I. N. MCHOSE.

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. . N. McHose.»tf44We^
1. have you not heard of that coun-try a - bove, The name of its

2. A man-sion of won - der-ful beau - ty is there, And Je - sus that

3. They tell me its friend-ships and love are so pure, Its joys nev - er

4. In life's wea-ry con-flicts, there's fainting and care, Each year the gray

J* r* * I

s

iStf-y-U— M [—I
1 1—Is k-5—k—

k

f=$=5=Z=r-

King and His in - fi-nite love? His chil-dren are deathless and hap-py I'm

man-sion has gone to pre-pare; Its bright jas-per walls how I long to be-

die, and its treasures are sure; And loved ones de-part-ed, so si - lent and

deep-ens a shade in the hair; But in the blest book where my name is en-

*
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m TT-
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D. S.
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It glad-dens my heart with a joy that's un-

Fine. Chorus.

told; Oh, will it a - bide—will we nev-er grow old?

hold, And join in the song that will nev-er grow old. 'Twill al-ways be

cold, Will greet us a - gain where we'll nev-er grow old.

rolled, I read of that land where we'll nev-er grow old.

i-* m
P=P=E: ^1 £={s:

told, To think of that land where we'll nev-er grow old.
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new, it will nev - er de-cay; No night ev - er comes, it will al-ways be day:
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No. 69.

E.A. H.

I Must Tell Jesus.

COPYkIGHT, 1893, By THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
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1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can - not bear these

2. I must tell Je-sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-

3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my
4. how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

i^M^^^^-^1^^^
4*=£

bur - dens a - lone;

pas - sion - ate Friend;

bur - dens to bear;

tempt-ed to sin!

In my dis - tress He kind - ly will help me;

If I but ask Him, He will de - liv - er,

I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me

-b—b—=6^*
i—

r

1—

r

D. S.-/ must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je - sus!

> h Fine. Chorus.
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He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub - les quick -ly an end.

He all my cares and sor - rows will share.

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.

I must tell Je - susl

Tsr*

gfi&B3Egt^pi^^iS
Je - sus can help me, Je - sus a - lone.

D. S.

I must tell Je - sus! I can -not bear my bur - dens a - lone;
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No. 70. Jesus Will Help You.
COPYRIGHT. 1903, BY MARY RUNYON IOWRY. RENEWAL.

Wm. Stevenson, used by per. Rev. Robert Lowry.

w=-j-—ah J s s^=&fm^ s^
1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin-ner— TJrg - ingyounow to draw

2. Thro* Him there is life in be - liev - ing; Sin - ner, why will yon

3. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, wand'rer— Points you to man-sions on

4. There's danger in Ion- ger de - lay -ing, Swift - ly the moments pass

E5^S
=3tz£ ^

nigh; He asks you by faith to re-ceiveHim; Je

die? Ac - eept Him by faith as your Sav -ior; Je

high; Ke - turn to the path that leads homeward; Je

by; If now you will come, there is mer-cy; Je

sus will

sus will

sus will

sus will

Jk. r-V t=t ^Et=tr-r
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Refrain.

d^-J-J-H
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help if you try. Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will
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help you,
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Help you with grace from on high; The weak - est and poor
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trySav - ior is call - ing;
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Je - sus will help if you
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No. 71.

W. T Sleeper.

Ye Must Be Born Again.
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY GEO. C. 8TE8BIN8. RENEWAL.

-E-c^ r r ££
:J=2=«:

Geo. C. Stebblns.

^=t5=f^tq=f=g4t E2=$=2:
1. A nil- er once came to Je - sus by night, To ask Him the way of

2. Ye chii-dren of men, at -tend to the word So sol-emn-ly ut-tered

3. Oh, ye who would en-ter that glo-ri-ous rest, And sing with the ransomed

4. A dear one in heaven thy heart yearns to see, At the beau-ti-ful gate may
-*=A- -A-

TT- ,TK@S -?—.E-£—^ T f t~

£=*^'^=^j
sal - va-tion and light; The Mas-ter made an-swer in words true and plain,

by Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes-sage to you be in vain,

the song of the blest; The life ev-er-last-ing if ye would ob- tain,

be watch-ing for thee; Then list to the note of this sol-emn re-frain,

fe£
l ; rT li—fc-Vjg—M> k k=s=k=frWP 17
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Chorus.
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"Ye must be born a -gain.'' a-gain. "Ye must be born a
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gain," "Ye must be born a - gain," I ver - i - ly,

a - gain, a-gain,
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ver-i-Iy, say un - to thee, "Ye must be born a-gain.*' a-gain.
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No. 72.

E. E. Hewitt.

Victory in Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, BY LIZZIE E. 8WENEY.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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Jno. R. Swenev.

trttrtt
1. Sol-diers of King Je-sus, raise the shout a - gain, Vic - to- ry in Je-sus,

2. O'er the pow'rs of darkness, o'er the hosts of sin, Vic - to - ry in Je-sus,

3. Send the hap-py watchword all a - long the line, Vic - to - ry in Je-sus,

4. For His church and kingdom, for each trusting soul, Vic - to - ry in Je-sus.

\ v i cu ss^^s 2=S=S=t#
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vie - to - ry! Marching to the mu - sic of the glad re - frain, Vic-to-ry in

vie - to - ry! Trusting,watching,praying,we shall sure - ly win, Vic-to-ry in

vie - to - ry! Let all er - ror per - ish, lives the truth di - vine, Vic-to-ry in

vie - to - ry! From the courts of heav-en joy - ful pse - ans roll, Vic-to-ry in

* £=£=£=£
Chorus.
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Je - sus ev - er-more. Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry in Je - sus!
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Sing His o - ver-com-ing blood, sing the grace that frees ns; Ring it out more
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bold - ly, Song of faith and cheer, Till the whole wide world shall hear
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No. 73. Nobody Told Me of Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

rirs. Prank A. Breck. copyright, 1909, by e. o. exceu. Chas. H. Gabriel.

M

1. Would you care if 6ome friend you have met day by day Should nev - er be

2. Care you not if one soul of the chil-dren of men Should nev - er be

3. Would youcare if your crown should be star-less -ly dim, Be -causeyouled

4. Then be si - lent no long- er I but ear - nest-ly pray For grace to the

F P rF-

?«1= g—g-T
-FrR 1 1 E-r^=^=fm

i» i* i*

fe=M=
n

=M fe^l^i3^3
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told a - bout Je-sus? Are you will - ing that he in the judgment shall say;

bro'tun-to Je-sus? Or would say in that day when He com-eth a-gain,

no one to Je-sus? Make it true that some heart shall not an-swer to Him:

tell - ing of Je-sus, So that no one can say on that great judgment day,

-M—-A A—r* A , A A J—J—

Chorus.
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Je - sus." No - bod - y told me of
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"No one ev - er told me of
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Je - sus, No - bod - y told me of
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Je - sus; So ma - ny I have
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but they seem'd to for - get To tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus.S *JOFT
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No. 74. Tell It A£ain.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. R. M. Mcintosh.

1. In - to a tent where a gip-sy boy lay, Dy-ing a -lone, at the

2. "Did He so love me, a poor lit - tie boy? Send un -to me the good

3. Bend-ing, we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he en-tered the

4. Smil-ing, he said, as his last sigh was spent, "I am so glad that for

£21s=fc=ts=^=^=^: £=«- 4=5 ŝ
=^^=a=^=}i:
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close of the day, News of sal - va - tion we car-ried; said he:

ti - dings of joy? Need I not per - ish?—my hand will He hold?

val-ley of death: "God sent His Son!—who - so - ev-er!"said he;

me He was sent!" Whis-pered while low sank the sun in the west:

u u u u u u
D. S.

—

Till none can say of the chil-dren of mtn,

H$np——h—h—N~^—

K

Choeus.

fefcrfc=J_i=J=^=^_-^ *—1 rJ ^ ? F M3^
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"No-bod-y ev - er has told it to me!"

No -bod - y ev - er the sto - ry has told!" T
"Then I am sure that He sent Him for me!"

"Lord, I be-lieve! tell it now to the rest!"

#--- -i»- - -,- -F F- -r- -#-

K . K Ir

ell it a -gain!
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"iVo - bod - y ev - er has told me be - fore!"
D.S.
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tell it a -gain! Sal - va-tion's sto - ry re -peat o'er and o'er,

n
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*A home missionary visited a dying boy in a gipsy tent; bending over him, he said: "God so loved

the world, that He gave His only Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have ev-

erlasting life." The dying boy heard and whispered: "Nobody ever told me."



No. 75.

e. a. c.

It Pays to Serve Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

Ell Q. Christy.

kM- j> j> > I,^ ft $:
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1. It pays to serve Je-sus,— I speak from my heart; He'll al -ways be

2. And oft when I'm tempted to turn from the track, I think of my
3. There's a place that remembrance still brings back to me, 'Twas there I found

4. How rich is the bless-ing the world can - not give; I'm sat - is - fied

=*=# ^J Xuul *
i£=f^=rM=b^b—b b—rV-F^=P=g P b~F

I
-&-£ £=fc M*

3j±3^* ^=3: 3F=SF=*=

with us, if we do our part; There's naught in this wide world can

Sav- ior— my mind wan-ders back To the place where they nailed Him on

par-don,— 'twas Heav-en to me; There Je - sus spoke sweet-ly to

full - y for Je - sus to live; Tho' friends may for - sake me and

t t r r ft , * : f r
Mb b b~F= b 5 [» j^-B b b b b=£
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Fine.
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pleas-ure af- ford, There's peace and con-tent-ment in serv-ing the

Cal - va - ry's tree— I hear a voice say - ing: I suf - fered for

mywear-y soul, My sins were for-giv - en, He made my heart

tri - als a - rise, I'm trust -ing in Je-sus, His love nev - er

Lord.

thee!

whole.

dies.

1: J J J I i: £ 1 I' f-
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a irue sol-dier,—77£ die at myD.S.—ev-er the cost, Fll be post.

Chorus.mm fa?:
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(I love Him far bet - ter than in days of yore, ) T ,„ , „„ tt„ u-a ~ u *

) I'll serve Him more tru-ly than ev-er be -fore! {
I U do as He bids me,what-
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No. 76.

H. G

Sunrise in My Soul.
COPYRIGHT, 1908. BY CH4S. H. GABRIEL.

E. O EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

P=6=ip=a T*-

1. In doubt and darkness long I wan-dered, My will be-yond con - trol,

2. The clouds were rift-ed in a mo-ment, I saw them back-ward roll;

3. He sat - is - fied my long-ing spir - it, He sweet - ly made me whole;

4. When earthly toil and care are end - ed, And I have reached the goal;

iJr

Till Je - sus came and bro't the glo - ry Of sun-rise

And oh, the beau-ty of the morn-ing! 'Twas sun-rise

And all the day my heart is sing - ing, 'Tis sun-rise

I know that morn-ing will for - ev - er Be sun-rise

in my soul,

in my soul I

in my soull

in my soull
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Choeus.
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rise, when my Sav-ior came!

Ban • rise, glo - rious
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Sun
Sun - rise, bless - ed
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Sun
Sun - rise, bless - ed sun
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rise, when He made me whole! He
rise,

#. #. #. #- A -*-

:p:

whispered "Peace! "and what glo - ry! 'Twas sun-rise in my soul!
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No. 77.

G. H. C.

Alone With God.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
George H. Carr.
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1. I love to be a -lone with God, And to lis- ten to His lov-ing voice;

2. I tell Him of my doubts and fears, And He stills the tempest in my breast,

3. I tell Him of my weak-ness-es, Of my sins, my hopes, my fond de-sires;

4. Then let me nev-er seek to know Sweeter friendship than with Him I find,
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As He bids my ev' - ry care depart, HowHispresencemakesmyheartrejoice!

Bids the raging storms of passion cease, Calms my anxious tho't with quiet rest.

And He cheers my heart to onward press To , gain the goal my soul as-pires.

As I choose the qui-et hours with Him,Leav-ing all the bus-y world be-hind.
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Chorus
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A - lone with God,
A - lone with God,
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No oth - er friend so dear, A - lone with
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God, What joy when
lone with God,
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He is near! My heart with rap - ture thrills,

Ife-da
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My cup of bless -ing fills,When all
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When
lone with God.
all a - lone with God.
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No. 78.

H. Q. Spafford.

ft is Wefl With My Soul.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PER. P. P. BHu.
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tend - eth my way, When
tri - ais should come, Let

glo - ri - ous tho*t— My
faith shall be sight, The

-A-.

When peace, like a riv - er, at

Though Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho'

My sin— oh, the bliss of this

And, Lord, haste the day when the

ill T^S
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^
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sor - rows like sea - bil - lows roll; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast

this blest as - sur - ance con-trol, That Christ hath re-gard - ed my
sin — not in part but the whole, Is nailed to His cross and I

clouds be roll'd back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound, and the
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taught me to say, "It is well, it is

help - less es - tate, And hath shed His own

bear it no more, Praise the Lord, praise the

Lord shall de-scend, "E - ven so"— it is

-P- * *- ^ -A- J-

well with my soul.'

blood for my soul.

Lord, oh, my soull

well with my soul.
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It is well, with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.

It is well, with my soul,
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No. 79. One More Day s Work for Jesus.

Anna B. Warner. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON IOWRY.
USED BY PERMISSION.

Rev. Robert Lowry.
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1. One more day's work for Je - sus; One less of life for mel ButHeav'nis

2. One more day's work for Je - sus; How sweet the work has been, To tell the

3. One more day's work for Je - sus; Oh, yes, a wear-y day; But Heav'n shines

4. Oh, bless - ed work for Je - sus 1 Oh, rest at Je-sus' feet! There toil seems
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clear

pleas
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er, And Christ is dear - er, Than yes - ter - day to me; His love and

ry, To show the glo - ry,When Christ's flock en-ter in! How it did

er, And rest comes near-er, At each step of the way; And, Christ in

ure, My wants are treas-ure, And pain for Him is sweet. Lord, if I
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Chorus.
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light Fill all my soul to-night.

shine In this poor heart of mine! One more day's work for Je-sus, One more

all, Be-fore His face I fall.

may, I'll serve an - oth - er day.
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day's work for Je-sus, Onemore day's work for Je-sus, One less of life for me!
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No, 80. Scatter Sunshine.

Lanta Wilson Smith.
OOPVR1GHT, 1892, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

:£ -WL
E. O. Excell.
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1. In a world where sor- row Ev-erwillbe known, Where are found the

2. Slightest ac-tions oft - en Meet the sor -est needs, For the world wants

3. When the days are gloom-y Singsome hap - py song, Meet the world's re -
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need - y, And the sad and lonef How mnch joy and com - fort

dai - ly Lit - tie kind - ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor - row

pin - ing with a com* - age strong; Go with faith nn - dannt - ed
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You can all be - stow, If you scat-ter sun-shine Ev-'ry-where you go.

Ton may help re-move, With your songs and courage, Sym-pa-thy and love.

Thro' the ills of life; Scat-ter smiles and sun-snine O'er its toil and strife.

SI
Chorus.
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Scat - - ter sun-shine all a- long your way, . . Cheer and bless and
Scatter the smiles and sun-shine o-vertheway,
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bright- en Ev - 'ry pass - ing day; ... Ev - 'ry pass - ing day.
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No. 81. Held by My Savior's Mighty Hand.

E. E. Hewitt.

331
J J> f>

i ) i>

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. D. Ackley.

i m3=£ t>-9-^m*=i &

1. On-ward will I jour -ney, thro life's ram or shine, Held by my
2. In the paths ap-point-ed, led by change-less love, Held by my
3. In the Sav-ior's car-ing, I will fear no ill, Held by my

Mbit c c • t c c c 4
gfe$4p \j
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Sav-ior's might-y

Sav-ior's might-y

Sav-ior's might-y

hand; Guid - ed by His Spir - it, kept by

hand; Serv - ing Him with gladness, strengthened

hand; In the si - lent val - ley, He'll be
His mighty hand;
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pow'r di - vine, Held

from a - bove, Held

with me still, Held

by my Sav-ior's might-y

by my Sav-ior's might-y

by my Sav-ior's might-y

hand.

hand

hand
His might-y hand.
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Chorus. Unison.
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Onward, forward, at the King's command, Trusting when I cannot understand,
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Till I see His beauty in the Bet-ter Land, Held by my Savior's mighty hand.
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No. 82.

Flora Kirkland.

'We Shall Be Like Him."
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY GEO C. STEBBINS. Geo. C. Stebbins.

fcjljft-^t ==*=* ^I
1. "We shall be like Him,''the Son of God most ho - ly, "We shall be like Him," sweet

2. "We shall be like Him,"this promise lights the future, Shedding softra-dianceup-

3. "We shall be like Him,"the glo - ri-fied Re-deem-er; His lov - ing-kind-ness this

prom-ise oi Hisgrace!Christian,pressforward!somebright,some glad to-mor-row

on our path-way dim. He who re-deemed us, the Lamb once slain on Cal-v'ry.

add- ed grace be-stows! We shall be-hold Him no more with clouded vis -ion,

h -sSsr -A- -A-' -A-l -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-
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"We shall be likeHim,"for we shall see His face.

Shinesnow in glo-ry;—and we shall be like Him.

Bright-er and bright-er to faith the pros-pect grows.

'We shall be like Him,

"Ws shall
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be like Him,
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We shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as He is;

We shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as He is;

We shall be

We shall be

like Him, we shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as He is."

like Him, we shall be like Him, For we shall see Him as He is."
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No. 83. Memories of Galilee.

Robert riorris.
H. R. PALMER OWNER OF C0PYRI3HT.

USED BY PER,

m :±z * •i.

H. R. Palmer.
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1. Each coo-ing dove and sigh-ing bough That makes the

2. Each flow-'ry glen and moss-y dell, Where hap-py

3. And when I read the thrill-ing lore Of Him who
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eve so blest to me, Has something far di-vin - er

birds in song a - gree, Thro' sun-ny morn the prais-es

walked... up-on the sea, I long, oh, how I long once
I** I
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now, It bears me back to Gal - i - lee

tell Of sights and sounds....... in Gal - i - lee

more Tofol-low Him in Gal - i - lee
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Chorus.
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O Gal - i - leel sweet Gal - i - lee! Where Je-sus loved so much to be;
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Gal - i - leel blue Gal - i - lee! Come, sing thy song a-gain to me!
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No. 84. My Soul's Desire.

Charlotte Q. Homer.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

OWNED BY CHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE. Theodore E. Perkins.
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1. On - ly one thing my soul de- sires— Just to be what my Lord requires;

2. Just to lay ev - 'ry i - dol by— Read-y to an-swer"Heream I;"

3. Filledwith the Ho - ly Ghostmay I La - bor for Him as days go. by;

4. Je - sus,the prom-ise I would claim! Kin -die the Pen- te- cost - al flame!
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He will own; Just to be His and His a -lone,

will de-cree Just what and where my work shall be.

reap-er be, Gath-er-ing for e - ter - ni - ty.

Spir - it now, As at the mer - cy - seat I bow.

A—A A A-
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Just to be such as

Will-ing to let His

Let me a faith-ful

Breathe upon me Thy

A » A
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Chorus.^tiffc^aH^Ab^
Just to go where He may lead me,Read-y for Him the cross to bear;
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Just to work where He may need me, Just to be faith-ful is my prayer.
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No. 85. I Am Listening.

W. S. M. USED BY PERMISSION. W. S. Marshall.
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1. Do yon hear the Sav-ior call -ing, By the woo-ings of His voice?

2. By His Spir-it He is woo - ing, Soft - ly draw - ing us to Him,

3. By the Word of Truth He's speak-ing To the wand'ring, err-ing ones;

4. In His Prov - i - den-tial deal-ings, E - ven in His stern de-crees,

^—fc- :«=!T-^r-r -+—'*—I—-P—h—i ' P—
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Do you hear the ac-cents fall-ing? Will you make the pre-cious choice?

Thro' the day and night pur - su - ing, With His gen - tie voice to win.

Listl the voice the still -ness break-ingl Hear the sweet and sol-emn tonesl

In the loud - est thun-ders peal -ing, Or the murm'ring of the breeze.

Refrain.

I am list'ning, oh, I'm list'ning, Just to hear the ac-cents fall;
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Repeat softly.^^^mm^^i
I am list'ning, oh, I'm list'ning To the Sav - ior's gen-tle call.
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No. 86. The Unclouded Day.
Words and Melody by
Rev. J. K. Alwood.

Arr. by
E. O. E.

hi££ 3^ 3^
they tell me of a home far be-yond the skies,

they tell me of a home where my friends have gone,

they tell me of the King in His beau - ty there,

they tell me that He smiles on His chil - dren there,

they

they

And they

And His
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tell me of a home far a - way; they tell me of a home

tell me of that land far a - way; Where the tree of life

tell me that mine eyes shall be - hold, Where He sits on the throne

smile drives their sor-rows all a - way; And they tell me that no tears

m mF^=5 Bap # -w-«-

fc#

D. S.

—

they tell me of a home

Fine.

£=* * p=4?
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where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un - cloud -ed day.

in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro' the un- cloud -ed day.

that is whit-er than snow, In the cit - y that is made of gold,

ev - er come a- gain, In that love-ly land of un- cloud -ed day.

J-tiX-rf I£tt
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where no storm clouds rise, they tell me of an un-cloud-ed day.

Chorus. D. S.
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the land of cloud-less day, the land of an un-cloud-ed sky;



No. 87. The Ghurch in the Wildwood.

W. S. P.
NEW ARRANGEMENT OF WORDS AND MUSIC

COPYRIGHT, 1910, BV E. O. EXCELL.
Dr. William S. Pitts.

1. There's a church in theval-ley by the wild-wood, No love - li - er

2. Oh, come to the church in the wild-wood, To the trees where the

3. How sweet on a clear, Sab- bath morn- ing To list to the

4. From the church in the val - ley by the wild-wood, When day fades a-

3=£ S=E£Ba tt £^= £==£k • w
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r.
spot in the dale; No place is so dear to my child-hood As the

wild flow-ers bloom; Where the part-ing hymn will be chant -ed, We will

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet -ly are call - ing, Oh,

way in -to night, I would fain from this spot of my child-hood Wing my

m AJt $ A • A A A . A A A « A W_
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D. S. -iVio spot is so dear to my child -hood As the

Fine. Chorus.
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lit-tle brown church in the vale. Come to the

weep by the side of the tomb,

come to the church in the vale.

Way to the man-sions 01 light. Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come.
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lit - tie brown church in the vale.
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church in the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the vale;

come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;
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No. 88.

Floy S. Armstrong.

Somebody's Boy.
COP/RIGHT, 1613, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORD8 AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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Homeless and friendless he wan-ders to - day In - to the pathways of shame

;

2. Somewhere it may be a moth-er in prayer Whispers the wanderer's name;

3. See how the tempt-er, destructive and bold, Ev-er is seek-ing for prey;

4

.

Spurn then the gold from the dramseller ' s hand Buying your sanction to vice

;
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On - ly a drunkard, an outcast,you say,But he's somebody's boy, just the same.

Tho' he hasspurned both her counsel and care He issome mother 'sboy,just the same.

Tales of wrecked manhood and ruin are told-Of the boys that are ruined each day.

Banish the dramshops that darken our land ,For your boy and my boy pays the price

.
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Chorus.
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Some-bod-y's boy! some-bod-y's boy! What if thatboywere mine?

He is Oh,
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Some-bod-y's boy, some-bod-y's boy, What if that boy were thine?
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No. 89.

W. 5. Brown.

As a Volunteer.
COFYRI8HT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCEL!., OWNER. Cbas. H. Gabriel.
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1. A call for loy-al sol-diers Comes to one and all, Sel-diers for the con-

2. Yes,Je -su9 calls for soldiers,Who are filled with pow'r,Soldiers who will serve

3. He calls you for He loves yon With a heart most kind,He whose heart was brok"

4. And when the war is o - ver, And the vie - fry won, When the true andfaith-
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flict, Will you heed the call? Will you answer quickly With a read-y cheer,

Him Ev-'ry day and hour; He will not for-sake you, He is ev-ernear,

en, Broken for mankind; Now, just now He calls you, Calls in accents clear,

ful Gath-er one by one; He will crown with glory All who there appear,
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D. S.—Je - sua is the Cap-tain, We will nev-er fear;
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Will you be en- list -ed As a vol-un-teer? A vol-un-teer for Je-sus,
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PPiM j/ou be en - list- ed As a vol - un - teer.
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A sol-dier truel Oth-ers have en-list-ed, Why not you?
Oh why not?



No. 90.

J. G. Small.

I've Found a Friend.
COPYRIGHT, 100B| BV GEO. C. 8TEBBIN8. RENEWAL. Geo. C. Stebblns.
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1. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;

2. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He bled, He died to save me;

3. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! All pow'r to Him is giv-en,

4. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! So kind, and true, and ten-der,

He drew me with the cords of love, And thus He bound me to Him.

And not a -lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave me.

To guard me on my on-ward course, And bring me safe to Heav-en.

So wise a Coun - sel - or and Guide, So might -y a De-fend-er!
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And 'round my heart still close •

Naught that I have my own

Th'e - ter-nal glo - ries gleam

From Him, who loves me now

I-

ly twine Those ties which none can sev

I call, I hold it for the Giv

a - far, To nerve my faint en - deav

so well, What pow'r my soul can sev

er,

er:

•or:

-er?
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For I am His, and He

My heart, my strength,my life,

So now to watch, to work,

Shall life or death, or earth

is mine, For - ev - er and for-

my all, Are His, and His for-

to war, And then to rest for-

or hell? No; I am His for-

ev -

ev -

ev -

ev -

er.

er.

er.

er.
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No. 91. Anywhere With Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1B99. BY ROBERT LOWRY. RENEWAL.

USED BY PERMISSION OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

Marianne F. Heard. Robert Lowry.

i=t
1. An - y-where with Je - sus, says the Chris-tian heart, Let Him take me

2. An - y-where with Je - sus, tho' He lead-eth me Where the path is

3. An - y-where with Je - sus, tho' He please to bring In- to floods or

4. An - y-where with Je - sus; for it can - not be Drear-y, dark, or
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where He will, so we do not part; Al-ways sit -ting at His feet,

rough and long, where the dan-gers be; Tho' He tak-eth from my heart

fierc - est flames in - to suf-fer-ing; Tho' He bid me work or wait,

des - o - late, when He is with me; He will love me to tho end,
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there's no cause for fears;An-y-where with Je - sus in this vale of tears,

all I love be-low, An-y-where with Je - sus will I glad-ly go.

on - ly bear for Him, An-y-where with Je - sus, this shall be my hymn,

ev - 'ry need sup-ply; An-y-where with Je - sus, should I live or die.

-A- -A-

Refrain.

D. S.—Je - sus, I'll fol-low an-y-where.

D.,

An - y-where with Je - sus, an - y-where, an - y-where; An - y-where with
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ISo. 92.

P. P. B.m
Wonderful Words of Life.

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.

ttt ^ *T
1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won-der-ful words of Life;

2. Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to all Won-der-ful words of Life;

3. Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won-der-ful words of Life;
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Let me more of their beau

Sin - ner list to the lov -

Of - fer par - don and peace

• ty see, Won-der-ful words

ing call, Won-der-ful words

to all, Won-der-ful words

of Life;

of Life;

of Life;

^=£J=fe^ s=zt=z=s=z=$
£=£= *^*-

Words of life and beau

All so free - ly giv

Je - sus, on - ly Savi^U
ty, Teach me faith and

en, Woo - ing us to

ior, Sane - ti - fy for

I L
ti - fy for

du - ty;

heav - en.

• ev - er.

m
2 Chorus.
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words

t

of Life;ti - ful words, won-der - ful words, Won-dor- ful

t*=fc
£=£:

S $ P
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mm^m t: *=£
V—7
ti - ful words, won - der - ful words, Won- der -ful words of Life

m



93. Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.

Rev. B. A. Hoffman.
COPYRIGHT BY A. J. 8HOWALTER.

USED BY PER. A. J. Staowalter.

m. *=tam 3^ZZC fcn_4 J—J—Z ^^P^^^S
1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di - vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil- grim way, Lean-ing on theev-er-

3. What have 1 to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on theev-er-

mt=t

last - ing arms; What
last - ing arms; Oh,

last - ing arms; I

J J „

r-M m j—r *
|

a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,

how bright the path grows from day to day,

have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

r=rr
Refrain.

d =tfe ~-4-i *=2 2* 3t

Lean - ing on the ev last - ing arms.

it:

Lean - ing,

Lean - ing on Je • bus,

J *K—-*—

J

J 1

f
=t& ^F
lean ing

lean • ing on Je

Safe and se-cnre from all a - hums;

f^*#
Lean - ing, lean

Lean-ing on Je - sua, lean - ing

mgf
on Je -

i

l -t H.L

Lean-ing on the ev-er-last-ing arms.

££SEBBEEfiE^ » I
* *

i
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By permission.



No. 94. Rin& the Bells of Heaven.
COPYRIGHT|1903, BY THEJOHN CHURCH CO.

Rev. Win. O. Cashing. used by permission. »

Joyfully.

Geo. P. Root.

duyjuuy. N v l w K w

1. Ring the bells of heav - en! there is joy to - day, For a soul re-

2. Ring the bells of heav - en! there is joy to - day, For the wand'rer

3. Ring the bells of heav - en! spread the feast to - day, An-gels swells the

V g - i>
-A—A-

-i*—i*-

-A—A-

J-uJUfc

turn-ing from the wild; See! the Fa-ther meets him out up - on the way,

now is rec - on - ciled; Yes, a soul is res - cued from his sin-ful way,

glad tri-um-phant strain; Tell the joy - ful ti - dings! bear it far a -way,

-6a-

MEis *- »

ill
-A—A-s-A—A-

D. C.—Tis a ransomed arm - y, like a might-y sea,

Fine Chords. .
fe

Wei » com-ing His wea-ry wand'ring child.

And is born a - new a ran-somed child. Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the

For a precious soul is born a - gain.

Peal ' ing forth the an - them of the free.

D.S.

tpi-s—*=*-

—

n—ti ^5 P1-

an - gels sing; Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the loud harps ring;

m*=£ &-
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No. 95. Give of Your Best to the Master.

H. B. Q. Mrs. Charles Barnard.

I

1. Give of your beat to the Ma9-ter;Give of the strength of your youth;

2. Give of your best to the Mas-ter; Give Him first place in your heart;

3. Give of your best to the Mas - ter, Naught else is wor - thy His love;

m :f=

-U m *=E ggm
Ref.—Give of your best to the Mas - ter; Give of the strength of your youth;

Fine.

* A *
m ^B^P

m

^=^~^T^p=

Throw your soul's fresh, glowing ar - dor In • to the bat-tie for truth.

Give Him first place in your serv • ice, Con-se-crate ev - 'ry part.

He gave Him -self for your ran • som, Gave up His glo-ry a-bove.

£
p- e _-r_t

-fc=£

J2-
p: m

Clad in sal - va - tion' sfull ar - mor , Join in the bat -tie for truth.

3 1EE i d&rir -!>-#

^•f^T
Je - 6us has set the ex- am - pie; Dauntless was He, young and brave;

Give, and to you shall be giv - en; God His be - lov - ed Son gave;

Laid down His life with-out mur • mur, You from sin'a ru - in to save;

-- -- -- *• -&• -&• h- m
FF=E=t=j*¥^rrr^

-p
ten 1=

-£=&
tz

3

£i_

n
rail.

rj-j"H^g
D. C.

SgSl<&-t-

<jj»=*
Give Him your loy-al de - vo - tion, Give Him the best that you have.

Grate-ful -ly seek-ing to serve Him, Give Him the best that you have.

Give Him your heart's ad - o - ra - tion , Give Him the best that you have

.

si^EEEEE^EiftmE^ itfc
i



No. 96.

Charlotte G. Homer.

The Gall to Arms.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, Bv CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

i=* =fe=?5

* l * ?s * •r
1. The trump-et of bat -tie is sound-ing! sol - dier, e-quip for the fight!

2. North, east, south and west new oppresions Of sin are revealed ev-'ry day;

3. The le-gions of Sa - tan ad - vane - ing With boldness our val-or de - fy;

4. A - rise, in the name of Je - ho - vah, And go to the front at His word!

&**
fc*

JUi
=p=£ rf gJ=PEim$m± ~m

£ -p—F^-p-

£=r Eg ma
^ rrr~n* :i ^^as 3j_ijf ^
The slo-ganof love is re-sound-ing, A-rouse ye for God and the right!

Then,Christian,why yet will you slum-ber? To arms! and to du - ty a -way!

Entrenchments they dai-ly are build- ing! Oh, why will we stand i-dly by!

Be loy - al and true and cou - ra - geous To die, if you must, for the Lord.

-zttr

ip^iaa -y- t^^^mm
13

6=e
r

**
Ohorus.

£3 fe*R£* 1 j h J^ •-—i-

r r- p
Slum - ber no Ion - ger, sol dier, Go forth at our

Sol - dier, a-wakel

eM^f f—frMr£te a|^=4

i* ££3ee£e£ r
Lead-er's com-mand; There's a fight to be fought And a

go forth; K K
i-
2 * Al—h*L-

fe^? *• <
^=t^ *

&
P—tr-H-fp^g
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^
fe^ *=dt

ISt
3£-0—0- V

work to be wrought,And the king-dom of God is at hand.

A. t: , it f .^ ff ^ 'mm^ P33£ i& ^ tx 0f^



No. 97. There is Power in the Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 18W, BY H. I. GU.MQUR, WENONAH, N. J.

L. B. J. USED By PEA. L. B. Jonej.

£3 ^=£ TTT1 - -t-^
*^=^=r=r±*=*=*=^ r:

1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit-er, much whit-er, than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do serv-ice for Je - sus,your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

*£
->—A A-^*- £=£^£ t=£H

*=£4h&-
1

—

$-v~t
-14 14 *c

J -EL-EL-i
* g= £=£ £:

i—%-ii—i % *—*—%+
pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e-vil a vic-to-ry win?

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va - ry's tide;

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow;

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - 69 to sing?

-A^~.

@K P=^
P F i
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v v i
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r~p-

Chords.^^m^n 2
There's won-der - ful pow'r in the blood.

-£—

H

There is pow'r, pow'r,
there is

£sfe£ mp—p-

^̂ f=&±
*=£ ^ i£= •=?

of the Lamb; There is

blood of the Lamb;

>—A—A-

Won-der-work-ing pow'r in the blood
In the

££ i=t
:£=£

J—^—fc.

i
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pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In

there is pow'r,

-ffiL

the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.
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No. 98.

E. E. Hewitt.

Open Thy Windows.
COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. John R. Swency.

1. Glo - ry to God, for His sun-shine is free, Light,bless-ed light in the

2. Won-der - ful light, for sal - va-tion it brings, Heal-ing and peace from its

3. Light of sal - va-tion, oh, wel-come its ray, Beau-ti - ful to -ken of

m£e£e£eI
p v \>

;=£=£ & =t=t

V V V I

*=*c
fr-fr—tr

Pf *F
Sav-ior for thee; Wait-ing to ban - ish the darkness of sin,

life - giv - ing wings; Read - y this mo-ment its work to be - gin,

heaven's bright day; - ver all shad-ows the vie - fry 'twill win,

B=S=S==f£
=P~^~T -v fe£ -f—r

-*,—p—\r~
p—

|-

Chorus.

pen thy win-dows and let it shine in. - pen thy windows, the

£fct

"tr-p-

S=£
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V V V V

^m £=£
X ? 4=*4=d

to thy soul bring - ing glo - ry di - vine;

> >-S=S g fr

£=^ 1/ ^=^
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Let it shine in, Let it shine in, The sav - ing light of Je sus



ISo. 99.

P. P. B.

"Whosoever Will."

COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.

fe—fc-j—
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-fr=*i^
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-I: <=3=ttF* *=F=tr- ~
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1. "Who-so-ev - er hear-eth," shout, shout the sound! Send the bless-ed ti- dings

2. Who-so-ev - er com - eth, need not de - lay, Now the door is o - pen,

3. "Who-so-ev - er will," the prom - ise se-cure; "Who-so-ev -er will," for-

-A- -a- -A-' -A- A
*&EE ^=qr=€= i=£

t
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^=£=p=£ tr-FITt

-fr—£-£ MtifHfc53SE5
*r*^rl *i=*=* 3£=3=4=a

all the world a-round; Spread the joy- ful news wher-ev - er man is found;

en -ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv - ing Way:

ev - er must en-dure; "Who - so-ev - er will," 'tis life for ev - er more;

A-- -A- -A- . _ „ I

s
fc _ . -A- A-

Kl^i £ £=r *^stt#:^
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Chorus.

"Who-so-ev-er will, may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who - so-ev-er will,"

h fe t» h I I I
s
. fc r> h I

=aE^E^ip^E£Eg

Send the proc-la - ma - tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov-ing

jl -A- -A- A
^=ft :^=^=^=t £=f=£
£=£=£ :t- £=«=£
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T=

Fa-ther calls the wand'rer home; "Who - so - ev - er will, may come."
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No. 100.
Wm. Shaw and

Jno. R. Clements.

Service is Our WatGhword.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

u.m 14-»

1. Serv - ice is our watch - word, Serv - ice for our King;

2. Serv - ice in the home - land Wher - e'er sounds the call;

3. Serv - ice o'er the o - cean, Serv - ing not for gain;

im m- -£Af_

Am=4=^ i
3=£
_*l ILi

Serv - ice, fruit - ful serv

Sac - ri - fl - cial serv

Meet - ing ev - 'ry du

Ptt -*•- =&

ice, Dai - ly ours to bring,

ice Reach- ing un - to all;

ty, Be it toil or pain;

T t K—t rffc

f^Ff^
mP 1 1 3^5

t- r

AhW
Serv - ice for the need - y,

Serv - ice pure, ex - ait - ed;

Serv - ice that is Christ - ly,

Serv - ice for the lost;

Loy - al and un - priced;

Giv - ing up to God

§
rr "f ir

f

nM=i'm^mm^. i
|

"#• ST
Self up - on the al - tar; Count - ing not the cost.

Liv - ing, lov - ing chan - nels, Bear - ing forth the Christ.

Ev - 'ry self - ish mo - tive; Tread - ing where Christ trod.

Pfe
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No. 101 Keep on Praying.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1903, Bv E. O. EXCELL.

Harriet E. Jones. international copyright secured. H. P. Danks.

tm. ^M4.

±i
-&-

1. Toil - er, have you wear - y grown? Keep on serv-ing; Je-sus will re-

2. Chris-tian, tho' thy path is drear, Keep on trust-ing; Soon will end the

3. Pil -grim, tho' thy prayers seem vain, Keep on pray-ing; At thy mer-cy-

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -£r -A- -A- -A-

t- t- t- ,-r- r ris is p^=>—1*
1
» ayy^-A ^4 A A,

ward His own, Keep on serv-ing: All you do is writ -ten down,

tri - als here, Keep on trust-ing: In the hap-py time to come,

seat re -main, Keep on pray-ing: Christ will an - swer ev - 'ry plea,

r r t-
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In
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the home of
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high re - nown,
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Where a -waits your robe and crown;

'Neaththe ev - er - shin -ing dome, Thou shalt dwell with Christ at home;

If it is the best for thee; Faith -ful, just and good is He;

m m m m - r h. L *- * J
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D. S.

—

Keep on pray-ing, pil - grim;

Fine. Chorus. ,-s D. S.

Keep on serving.

Keep on trusting. Keep on serv-ing, toil - er, Keew on trust-ing, Chris-tian;

Keep on praying.

fce
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God wn7£ answer.



No. 102. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.

Mary Brown. copyright, ism, byc. e. rounsefell. used by per. Carrie B. Rounsefell.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o- ver the storm-y sea;

2. Per - haps to - day there are lov-ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak;

3. There's sure-Iy somewhere a low- ly place In earth's harvest-fields so wide,
_ _ _ -"-s

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need cf me;

There may be now, in the paths of sin, Some wand'rerwhom I should seek.

Where I may la -bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus, the Cru - ci-fied.

But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths I do not know,

Sav-ior, if Thou wilt be my Guide, Tho' dark the rug - ged way,

So, trust-ing my all un - to Thy care, I know Thou lov - est mel

K—h-ht M
*=tj
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^ p F"3

I'll answer,dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shallech- o the message sweet, I'll say whatyou want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, IM1 be what you want me to be.

t—t-
p=*

S7\

-F- r
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k^F3=k
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D.S

—

Til say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.

Refrain. w. |L D.S.
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, or plain, or sea;
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No. 103. His Way With Thee.

C. S. N.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J.

used bv per. Rev. Cyrus S. Nusbaum.

fej^jja^^^mf^i^
u r

1. Would you live for Je - sus and be always pure and good? Would you walk with

2. Would you have Him make you free,and follow at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him

t: T t '.

-H-1—it 14—qjulS^^^^^ I
r-t

frt-t gg=g=^^&=£=& t=4

Him with - in the nar - row road?Would you have Him bear your bur-den,

peace that comes by giv - ing all? Would you have Him save you, so that

true each prov - i - den - tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la - bor
-•- -*-' -*- &- . . ». -#-• -*- -*-* -*-
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Chorus.

j^^g * ^-*^^t^=^=3

car - ry all your load? Let Him have His way with thee.

you need nev - er fall? Let Him have His way with thee. His pow'r can make you

al - ways at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

^--mg A
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what you ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can
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fill your soul, and you will see 'Twasbest for Him to have His way with thee.
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No. 104.

G. F. R.

Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PER. Geo. F. Root.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, Oh, why do you tar - ry so long? Your

2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fur-ther de - lay? There's

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er, His Spir-it now striv-ing with - in? Oh,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? The har-vest is pass-ing a - way, Your

P—^-

Sav-ior is wait-ing to give you A place in His sanc-ti - tied throng.

no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His way.

why not ac-cept His sal-va - tion, And throw off tny bur-den of sin.

Sav-ior is long-ing to bless you, There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.

V I I

Chorus
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Why not?

Egg

why not?
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Why not come to

-m f F-
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Him now?
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Why not? why not?
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Why not come to Him now?
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No. 105.

W. L. T.

Softly and Tenderly.
USED BY PER. WILL L. THOMPSON ESTATE,

EAST LIVERPOOL, O.
Will L. Thompson.

?M fcpto:
4 4 r r^rffiH £si

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tar-ry when Jesus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time isnowfleeting,themomentsarepassing,Passingfromyou andfromme;

4. Oh! for the wonderful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

^ i p=^=p=
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See, on the portals He's waiting and watching,Watching for you and for me.

Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?

Shadows are gath-er-ing,death beds are coming, Coming for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned,He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for you and forme.
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Come home, come home, Ye who are wear-y, come home,

Come home, come home.
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Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner,come home!



No. 106.

Jno. R. Clements.

Speed Away.
WORDS COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY W. 8. WEEDEN.

BY PERMISSION. I. B. Woodbury, arr.

i

1. Speed a- way: speed a -way: to the strongholds of sin, In the might of Je-

2. Speed a- way: speed a -way: as a her -aid of light, Go where sin is the

3. Speed a -way: speed a -way: for the day is far spent,When the night-shades have

4. Speed a -way: spend a -way: there are millions to save, And the souls are so

A- -A- -A- -A- A- _ ,££
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ho-vah a vic-t'ry to win; Fear no foe howe'er bold, trust the Lord and o-

blackest,help ban-ish its night; Great the need of a heart full of love for the

fall -en, no man may re -pent;' Tis the hour to be act-ive, no mo-ment to

pre-cious we ought to be brave ;Whenwe think how God lovedthem and gave up His

-(S>- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -»- -0- -0-
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bey, With a will marching in to the thick of the fray; He will help us to

lost,Thatwillstand,andwilltoil,nev-ercount-ing the cost;Witha life that is

lose, Wemusturge men to-day the Re-deem-er to choose;Witha will we must

Son, It spurs us to ac-tion: the lost must be won! Let us heed each faint
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stand, will be with us for aye, Speed away: speed away:

pure, and a face like the day, Speed away: speed away:

work,wemust watch, andmustpray, Speed away: speed away:

cry, let us help while we may, Speed away: speed away:

speed a - way.

speed a - way.

speed a - way.

speed a - way.
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No. 107. Nome of the Soul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.
USED BY PERMISSION.

$=& ^i
Philip Phillips.
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I will sing you a song

Oh, that home of the soul

That un-change-a-ble home

Oh, how sweet it will be

JLrtE k &• k a ._

of that beau -ti - ful land, The far a- way

in ray vi-sions and dreams, Its bright, jasper

is for you and for me, Where Je-sus of

in that beau - ti - ful land,^ So free from all

!
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home of the soul, Where no storms ever beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the

walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be-

Naz - a-reth stands; The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He
sor - row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To
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years of e - ter - ni - ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni-ty roll; Where no

tween the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I

hold - eth our crowns in His hands, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands; The

meet one an-oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a -gain; With

^ £
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storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e-ter-ni - ty roll,

fan - cy but thin-ly the vail in-ter-venes Be- tween the fair oit - y and me.

King of all kingdoms for-ev-er is He, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands,

songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an-oth-er a -gain,
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No. 108.

C. H. G

My Gleansing.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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My sins, tho' out-num-b 'ring the sands on the shore,

So lov - ing - ly, plead -ing - ly, oft - en He cried:

I'll praise Him while here as a pil-grim I roam,

*—r* * * *— H2fl-i-= = A *-

Are purged from my
'Soul, 'twas for thy

And then in my
-A r-A * *
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soul and re - mem-bered no more; The blood of my bless -ed Re-

sake that I suf - fered and died; It is for thy cleans-ing the

beau-ti-ful, glo - ri - fled home, I'll see and a - dore Him for-

se! SE 1-1-8—* Bta r^=ti=^ P p p p =p
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whit-er than snow.

whit-er than snow."

whit-er than snow.

IS

r
deem-er, I know, Has washed them and made them

pure wa - ters flow, To wash thee and make thee

ev - er, for oh, He loved me, and made me

-i
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Chorus.
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Whit - - - - er

Whit - er than snow He
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than snow;

has made me, I
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He has
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know,
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made . . . me, I know, . . . Whit

Whit - er than enow He has made me, I know, Whit - er
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than snow. yes,
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My Gleansin*.
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snow, ... He has made me whit-er than snow. . . .

whit - er than snow, He has made me whit - er, yes, whit - er than snow.
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JSo. 109.

E. E. Hewitt.

More About Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY JNO. R. 6WENEY.

USED BY PER. OF L. E. 8WENEY, EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. More a -bout Je - sus would I know, More of His grace to oth -

2. More a -bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will

3. More a - bout Je - sus; in His word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with

4. More a -bout Je - sus on His throne, Rich - es in glo - ry all

ers show;

dis-cern;

my Lord;

His own;

^M ju
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Mere of His sav - ing full - ness see, More of His love who died

Spir - it of God my teach - er be, Show-ing the things of Christ

Hearing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak - ing each faith-ful say -

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com - ing, Prince

for me.

to me.

ing mine,

of Peace.

&£*€5 #*#£ J-XXE&E
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£
D. S.-More of His Sav - ing full - ness see, More of Eis love who died for me.

Refrain. D. S.
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More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus;
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No. 110. Where Hast Thou Gleaned To-Day?
P. P. Bliss.

Question.

h—h-

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Wear - y glean-er, whence comest thou, With emp-ty hands and cloud-ed brow?

2. Care - less glean-er, what hast thou here, These iad-ed flow'rs and leaf-lets sere?

3. Bur-dened glean-er, thy sheaves I see; In -deed thou must a -wear -y be!

6 7*—
fl

ihfehto^^i t*p3 *
Plod-ding a - long thy lone - ly way, Tell me, where hast thou gleaned to-day?

Hun-gry and thirst-y, tell me, pray, Where, oh,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

Sing-ing a - long the homeward way, Glad one,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

^
Answer.

i^ tef#PUPPI
Late I found a bar - ren field, The har- vest past, my search re-vealed

All day long in sha - dy bow'rs, I've gai -ly sought earth's fairest flow'rs;

Stay me not, till day is done I've gath-ered hand-fuls one by one;

®t *7-

_i 1 —A_
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Oth-ers gold - en sheaves had gained, On - ly stub-ble for me re-mained.

Now, a - las! too late I see All I've gath-ered is van - i - ty.

Here and there for me they fall, Close by the reapers I've found them all.

£ 1
Chorus.
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Forth to the har - vest - field a - way! Gath-er your hand-fuls while you may;
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Where Hast Thou Gleaned To-Day?
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All daylong in the field a -bide, Glean-ing close by the reap-er's side.
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No. 111. Somebody.

John R. Clements.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY W. G. WEEDEN.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. W. S. Weeden.

i t i \ i : i: t*n\i.Hi Ut1^#^f
Somebody did a gold-en deed, Prov-ing him-self a friend in need;

Somebody tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will-ing-ly said, "I'm glad to give;"

Somebody i - died all the hours, Care-less-ly crush'd life's fairest flow'rs,

Somebody fill'd the day with light, Con-stant-ly chased a • way the night;

r

Some-bod-y sang a cheer-ful song,Bright'ning the skies the whole daylong,—

Some-bod-y fought a val-iant fight, Bravely he lived to shield the right,

—

Some-bod-y made life loss, not gain, Tho't-less-ly seemed to live in vain,

—

Some-bod-y's work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev-er cease,—
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Was that some-bod - y you?
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Was that some-bod - y you?



No. 112.

Floy S. Arm strong.

Over and Over A*ain.
COPYRIGHT, 1G12, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.Sm ^1 3= ol'T'o!

i

1. How man-y times has He lightened our cares, O-ver and o-ver a- gain! How
2. He ne'er re-fus-es to hear, tho' we call - ver and o-ver a- gain, Sends

3. Tho' we may wander in by-ways of sin, - ver and o-ver a- gain, The

mwfTU 5SI
9 ' » »—9—B-i

\n~tn

fem w=t=*=t &
many tunes has He answered our prayers, Over and over a - gain! Then tell of His

show'rs of blessings so freely on all, O-ver and o - ver a - gain; Oh, why are you

heart of Je-sus will bid us come in, O-ver and o-ver a - gain; Then let us be
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good-ness to thee and to thine, And tell of His mercies to me and to mine, Ee-

si - lent so often, so long,When telling the otory will turn them from wrong? Then

will - ing,wher-ev-er the place, To tell of His kindness, His pardon, His grace, And

J-XJ mm +—*-
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S

Be
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peat the old sto-ry of par-don di - vine, - ver and o-ver a - gam

tell it, tell it in praise or in song,

someday in glory we'll look on His face, o - - tor and o-ver a- gain.
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- ver and o-ver a - gain, . . . - ver and o-ver a - gam, ....
and o-ver a - gain, and o -ver a - gain,
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Over and Over A£ain.
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what a won-der-ful sto - ry to tell, - ver and o - ver a - gain.
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No. 113 It Reaches Me.

Mary D. James. from "the garner," by per. jno. j. hood. Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Oh, this ut-ter-most sal-va-tionl 'Tis a fount - ain full and free,

2. How a - maz - ing God's com-pas-sion, That so vile a worm should prove;

3. Je - sus, Sav - ior, I a - dore Thee! Now Thy love I will pro-claim:

gas^z£=£=£=g fcfesfc

Pure, ex-haust - less, ev - er flow-ing,

This stu - pend - ous bliss of heav-en,

I will tell the bless - ed sto - ry,

Wondrous grace! it reach - es me!

This un-meas-ured wealth of love!

I will mag - ni - fy Thy n~me!
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No. 114. The Whole Wide World for Jesus.
COPYRIQHT, 1908, BY WILL L. THOMPSON.

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

tm
Will L. Thompson.
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1. The whole wide world for Je - bus! Once more, be -fore we part,

2. The whole wide world for Je - susl From out the Gold-en Gate,

3. The whole wide world for Je - susl Its hearts, and home,and thrones;

EE^PI J=*
r

Eing out the joy - ful watch-word From ev - 'ry grate-ful heart; The

Thro' all the South Sea Is - lands, To Chi - na's prince-ly state; From
Ring out a - gain the watch-word In loud and joy-ous tones: The

i=fc S
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whole wide world for Je - sus! Be this our bat - tie cry; . .

.

In - dia's vales and mountains, Thro' Per - sia's land of bloom,

whole wide world for Je - sus! With prayer the song we'll wing,

The

To

And
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The whole wide world for Je - sus!

From In - dia's vales and mount-ains,

The whole wide world for Je - susl

Be this our

Thro' Per-sia's

With prayer the

Chorus.

bat - tie

land of

song we'll
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Ciu-ci - fied shall con-quer, And vic-to - ry is nigh.

sto-ried Pal - es - ti - na, And Af - ric's des-ert gloom. This whole wide

speed the pray'r with labor, Till earth shall crown Him King.

world

f- :ti£ *-£l i@EE P=t^^^-t
cry; sh^ll con - quer,

bloom, . Pal - es - ti - na,

wing, with la • bor.



The Whole Wide World for Jesus.
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For Je - sus! for Je - sus! This whole wide world for Je-sus Christ, our Lord!
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No. 115.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Jesus is Galling.
COPYRIGHT. Itll, BY GEO. C. STESBIN8, RENEWAL. Geo. C. Stebblns.

m^m+H&^H^fi=b
&4 w
1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call -ing thee home—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je-sus is call-ing the wear-y to rest—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

3. Je-sus is waiting, oh,come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

4. Je-sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice—Hear Him to-day, hear Him to-day;

m £*=£A—«- -*—*-
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Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?
Bring Him thy bur-den, andthoushalt be blest; He will not turn Thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow; Come,and no lon-ger de-lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quickly a-riseard a -way.
-A--A--A--A- -A- -A- A -A-
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Chorus.

Je - sus is call - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to-day.
Je - sus is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day,

m
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No. 116.

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.

Gount Your Blessings.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

g^HNhH^^f i £ f5=*
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1. When up-on life's bil-lows you are tern - pest-tossed, When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a -mid the con-flict,whether great or small, Do not be dis-

•dffis R~j=£
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comaged, thinking all is lost, Count your man-y blessings,name them one by

heav-y you are called to bear? Count your man-y blessings, ev-'ry doubt will

promised you His wealth un-told; Count your man-y blessings, money can - not

cour-aged,Godis o - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an-gels will at-
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Chorus.
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one,And it will surprise you what the Lord hath done.

fly, And you will be singing as the days go by. Count your blessings, Name them

buy Your reward in Heaven, nor your home on high.

tend,Help and comfort give you to your journey's end.

Count your many blessings,
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one by one; Count your blessings, See what God hath done; Count your

Name them one by one; Count your many blessings, See what God hath done; Count your many
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Gount Your Blessings.
rit.
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blessings,Name them one by one; Count your many blessings,See what God hath done.
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No. 117. Take the Name of Jesus With You.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter, copyrioht, 1899, by w. h. doane. renewal.

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor - row and of

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev

3. the pre-cious name of Je

4. At the name of Je - sus bow

woe;

er As a shield from ev-'ry snare;

sus! How it thrills our souls with joy,

ing, Fall - ing pros-trate at His feet,

It will joy and comfort give you, Take it then,wher-e'er you go.

If temp - ta-tions round you gath - er, Breathe that ho-ly name in prayer.

When His lov - ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues em-ploy.

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him,When our jour-ney is com-plete.

h and joy of heav'n.



No. 118.

R. L. B.

Gome Today.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY E. O. EMCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. R. L. Blowers.
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1. Do you hear the Savior's voice so sweet ly call - ing, Come to day,

2. If you trust Him He will take a - way your sor - row, Day by day,

3. He a - lone can give you par-don and sal - va - tion, Full and free,

Come to • day,
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come to-day;

day by day;

full and free;

T=*& 3=3 j
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He will wipe the teardrops.now so swift-ly fall - ing,

And in safe - ty lead you to that bright to-mor - row,

"Who - so - ev - er," is the bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion,

come to - day;
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All a -way, all a - way; Come to Him now with all your

All the way, all the way; His arms are o - pen to re-

"Cometome, come to me;"' Then wait no longer,night is

All a - way, all a - way;

fê
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Chortjs.
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sot -row, No long - er turn from Him a - way;

ceiveyou; From sin and dark ness turn a - way;

fall - ing, Too late, too late, He soon may say;

List - en to His loving
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Gome Today.
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voice so sweet-ly call - ing, "Come to-day,
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come to -
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come to - day."
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No. 119. Well Never Say Good-By.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY JOHN J. HOOD.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman, used by per.
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J. H. Tennev.
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1. With friends on earth we meet in gladness,While swift the mo- ments fly,

2. How joy - ful is the hope that lingers,When loved ones cross death's sea,

3. No part-ing words shall e'er be spok - en In yon - der home so fair,

—A-r-ltet=£

w

Yet ev - er comes the tho't of sad-ness, That we must say," Good-by.

That we,when all earth's toils are end - ed, With them shall ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and glad-ness,We'll sing for - ev - er there.
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Chorus.

fe
We'll nev - er say good-by in heav'n, We'll nev-er say good-by, . .

good •
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For in that land of joy and song We'll nev-er say good-by.
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No. 120.

Fanny J. Crosby.

£

My Savior First of All.

COPYRIGHT, 1891, OY JNO. R. SWENEY,
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. When my life-work is end- ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul-thrill-ing rapt-nre when I view His bless - ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot - less white He will
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bright and glorious morning I shall see, I shall know my Re-deemer when I

tus - ter of His kind- ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part - ing at the riv - er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall
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reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel - come me.

mer - cy, love and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

min - gle with do - light; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all,
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him, And redeem'd by His side I shall stand,

I shall know ITin.
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My Savior First of All.
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.

I shall know Him,
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No. 121. Open My Eyes, That I May See.
f

C. H. S.

fe
COPVRIGHT, 1895, BY CLARA M. SCOTT. OWNED BY

THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO., CHICAGO. Chas. H.Scott.
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1. O - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimps-es of truth Thou hast for me;

2. - pen my ears, that I mayhear Voi-ces of truth Thou sendest clear;

3. - pen my mouth and let me bear Glad-ly the warm truth ev-'ry-where;

mmss 5eh V1
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Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall unclasp,and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - 'ry-thing false will dis-ap-pear.

- pen my heart, and let me pre -pare Love with Thy children thus to share.
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Refrain.
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Si-lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;
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No. 122.

E. Hoenlng.

Oh, For a Glean Heart.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Oh, for a heart of de - vo - tion, A spir-it that wor-ships a - right,

2. Oh, for a deep sense of du - ty—Justdo-ing His bid-ding each day,

3. Oh, for a sense of de-pend-ence, Not trusting to what I can do;

b
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A soul full of ear-nest be - liev-ing, That walks with the Lord in the light;

By tak-ing the tasks He as-signs me, And fol-low-ing Him in the way;

A lean-ing by faith on Hisprom-ise, A zeal that will car-ry me thro';

i 3 *=* BE
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And oh, for a spir - it like Je - sus,Kind,gen-tle, af - fec-tion-ate,true,

Con-tent - ed to serve,without ask - ing Him just what the har-vest will be,

A heart full of love for the Mas-ter, And those who are yet far from home;m 4=-ms»
S=F "P P P P P P•p—p-

A spir-it of sweet res-ig-na- tion, A heart clean within, and made new.

But wait-ing till He shall re-veal it, Con-tent then the bless-ing to see.

A mind full of sanc-ti-fied pur-pose, A heart that is full - y His own.
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Oh, for a clean heart, Je sua, I pray Thee,

Oh, for a clean heart, a clean heart, Je - sua, my Sav - for, I pray Thee,
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Oh, for a Glean Heart.
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Oh, ... . for a clean heart, A heart from all sln-ning set free.

Oh, for a clean heart, a clean heart,
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No. 123. The Half Has Never Been Told,

Prances R. Havergal.
COPYRIGHT, 188S, SY R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. R. E. Hudson.
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I know I love Thee bet - ter, Lord, Than an - y earth - ly joy,

, I know that Thou art near - er still, Than an - y earth - ly throng,

Thou hast put glad - ness in my heart; Then well may I be gladl

Sav-ior, pre- cious Sav-ior mine! What will Thy pres-ence be,

S
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For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

And sweet - er is the tho't of Thee, Than an - y love-ly song.

With -out the se-cret of Thy love, I could not but be sad.

If such a life of love can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?
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Chortjs.
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r The half has nev-er yet been told,

\ The half has nev - er yet been told,
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yet been told,

Of love so full and free* »

The blood—it cleanseth me. /
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No. 124.
Joseph Griggs.

Ashamed of Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O. EXCELL.
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1. Je - sus, and shall it ev

2. A - shamed of Je - sus I soon

3. A - shamed of Je - sus! that

4. A - shamed of Je - sus I yes,
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er be, A mor - tal

er far Let eve - ning

dear Friend, On whom my
I may, When I've no
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hopes
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a - shamed of Thee? A - shamed of

to own a star; He sheds the

of Heav'n de - pend? No! when I

to wash a - way, No tear to

f-

Thee, whom
beams of

blush be

wipe, no
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an - gels praise, Whose glo - ries shine

light de - vine O'er this be - night

this my shame, That I no more

good to crave, No fears to quell,
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thro' end - less days?

ed soul of mine,

re - vere His name,

no soul to save.
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Chorus.
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A -shamed.... of Je - sus, I nev-

A-shamed of Je-sus, a-shamed of Je - sus, I nev
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er, I nev-er will be;

I nev - er, I nev-er will be;
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Note:—Tenor and Bass sing; the upper large notes; the Sop.

the large ones for organist.
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Alto the lower. Small notes with



Ashamed of Jesus.
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For Je - - sus, my Sav - ior, is not ashamed of me.

For Je - bus, my Sav - Lr, for Je - bus, my Sav- ior,
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No. 125. There is a Green Hill Far Away.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV GEO. C. 8TEBBINS. RENEWAL.

Cecil P. Alexander. Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. There is a green hill far a- way, With-ont a cit - y wall;

2. We may not know, we can - not tell What pains He had to bear;

3. He died that we might be for-giv'n, He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good e - nough To pay the price of sin;
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Where the

But we
That we

He on

dear Lord

be - lieve

might go

ly could

0.
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was cm - ci - fied, Who died to save us all.

it was for us He hung and suf-fered there,

at last toheav'n,Savedby His pre-cious blood,

un - lock the gate Of heav'n and let us in.
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Chorus.
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ly has He loved, And we must love Him, too;
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And trust in His re deem-ing blood, And trv_His works to do.
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No. 126. His Wondrous Gifts To Me.

Rev. T. O. Chlsholm.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O EXCELL.

WOR06 AND MUSIC. Samuel W. Beazley.

£ £

1. Years I spent in sin and fol - ly, Wand"ring far, so far from God,

2. Joy have I thatnev-er fail- eth, Joy this world couldne'eraf - ford,

3. Wondrous love my heart is fill - ing, Love for Him who first loved me,
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Led by Satan's fair al - lure-ments Down the broad and e - vil road;

Pure and sweet and sat- is - fy - ing— Pre-cious gift from Christmy Lord!

Love for all for whom He suf- fered On the cross of Cal -va - ry;
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But at last my feet grew wear -y, Guilt and fear my soul pos - sessed,

E'en when trib-u - la-tion com -eth, Thro' the clouds I can-not see,

Love that yields my rich-est treas-ure— E - ven life not counting dear—
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Then I turned andcame to Je - sus And He gave me peace and rest.

I re-joice in calm as - sur - ance Of the glo-ry yet to be.

To complete my course with glad-ness, And my Lord's "Well done" to hear.

m
I have "peace that passeth understanding," I have joy, a deep, un-fail-ing spring,
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His Wondrous Gifts To Me.
rit.
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I have love , abounding, overflowing-Wondrous giftsfrom Christ ,my Lord and King
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No. 127. Something for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY ROBERT LOWHY.

S. D. Phelps, D. D. renewal, used by permission. Robert Lowry, D. D.
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1. Sav - ior, Thy dy - ing love Thou gav - est me, Nor should I

2. At the blest mer - cy - seat, Plead - ing for me, My fee - ble

3. Give me a faith - ful heart,—Like - ness to Thee,—That each de-

4. All that I am and have,—Thy gifts so free,— In joy, in

m i i

t £ £f^rpy
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- p

aught with-hold, Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow,

faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

part - ing day Hence - forth may see Some work of love be - gun,

grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for Theel And when Thy face I see,

s
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My heart ful - fil its vow, Some off'ring bring Thee now, Something for Thee,

Thy wondrous love de-clare, Some song to raise, or prayer, Something for Thee.

Some deed of kindness done, Some wand'rer sought and won, Something for Thee.

My ransomed soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Something for Thee.
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No. 128. Harvest Son£!
WORM AND MUMO COPYRIGHT, 1»07, BY CHAB. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.c. h. a. E .
Chas. H. Qabrlel.
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1. Look, the har-vest field is teem-ing With the rich and rip-ened grain;

2. In the mar-kets and the by-ways, Whil-ing pre-cious hours a • way,

3. Hear ye not the faith-ful sing-ing Of the la-bor and the yield?
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Wide it spreads bo -fore us, Bright the sky is o'er us; In the

Ma - ny stand com-plain-ing, I - die still re-main-ing, Loit'ring

Rouse ye, then, sleep-ers, Join the hap-py reap-ers; To the

Ljr * f J—Elf—f-»^ *—t?—V£=£ £ p—r

eun-light,gold-en gleaming,Heav-ing like the rest-less

in the dust-y highways, Hear-ing not the Mas-ter

wind your sorrows flinging, Pa-tient-ly the sick-le
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main, "Reapers are

say: "Reapers are

wield: "Reapers are
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Chorus.
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need-ed," re-sounds o'er hill and plain.

need-ed, who will work to-day?" Rouse ye then

need-ed, A-wake, and to the fieldl

and to the fields a-

to the
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way, Go, la-bor for the Master while you may,
field a-way, Mas • ter while you> > =- r**!
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Lol He is calling,

may,
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Harvest Son*.
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night is fall-ing, Has - ten to o-bey, For reap-ers are need-ed to - day
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No. 129.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Rescue the Perishing,
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY W. H. DOANE.

USED BY PER.B W. H. Doane

££=£ i=t£=£ S I HE
1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait - ing the pen - i- tent

3. Down in the human heart, Chrush'd by the tempter, Feelings lie bur -ied that

4. Res - cue the per- ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la -bor the
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sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive; Plead with them ear - nest - ly, Plead with them gen-tly;

grace can re - store; Touch'dby a lov -ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro - vide; Back to the nar - row way Pa - tient- ly win them;
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Chorus.
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Tell them of Je - sus the might- y to save.

He will for - give if they on - ly be - lieve. Res - cue the per

Chords that were bro-ken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.
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ish-ing,
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Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.
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More Like the Master.
OOPVBIQHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCEU, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.m £
E^^iEte I?

£
1. More like the Mas-ter

2. More like the Mas-ter

3. More like the Mas-ter
-A-« A -A- -A-* . -A
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I would ev - er be, More ot His

is my dai - ly pray'r, More strength to

I would live and grow, More of His

s&

meekness, more hu-mil - i - ty; More zeal to la - bor, more cour-age

car - ry cross - es I must bear; More earn-est ei - fort to bring His

love to oth - ers I would show; More self - de - ni - al, like His in

32£
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t: f r-
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to be true, More con - se - cra-tion for work He bids me do.

king-dom in, More of His Spir-it, the wan - der - er to win.

Gal-i-lee, More like the Mas-ter I long to ev-er be.
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Chorus.
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Take Thou my heart.. I would be Thine a-lone; .. . Take Thou my
Take my heart, take my heart, I would be Thine a-lone; Take my heart,

i u r v '
' i v .

heart and make it all Thine own; . . Purge me from sin;

take my heart and make it all Thine own; Purge Thou me from ev-'ry Bin,
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More Like the Master.

Lord I now im - plore, Wash me and keep me Thine for-ev-er-more.

Lord I cow implore, Wash me and keep me thine forevermore.
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No. 131.

F. J. C.

Unsearchable Riches.

COPYPIGHT, 1882, BY JOHN J. HOOD. Jno. R Sweney.

1. the nnsearcha-ble

2. the unsearcha-ble

3. the unsearcha-ble

4. the unsearcha-ble

rich - es of Christ!—Wealth that can never be told;

—

rich - es of Christ,Who shall their greatness de-clare!

rich - es of Christ, Free-Iy, how free - ly they flow;

rich - es of Christ! Who would not glad - ly en - dure
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Rich - es ex-haust-less of mer-cy and grace, Precious, more precious than gold!

Jew-els whose lus-tre our lives may a-dorn, Pearls that the poorest may wear.

Mak - ing the souls of the faith-ful and true Hap - py wher-ev - er they go.

Tri - als, af - flic-tions, and cross-es on earth, Rich - es like these to se - cure!
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Z?.S.— *Ae un-search-a - 6Je ricft - ea o/ Christ' Precious,more precious than gold.

Chorus.
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Pre - cious, more pre-cious;—Wealth that can nev • er be told;
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No. 132. What a Gathering That Will Be.
J. H. K. USED Br PERMISSION.
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J. H. Kurzenknabe.
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1. At the sound-ing of the trumpet, when the saints are gathered home,
2. When the an- gel of the Lord proclaims that time shall be no more,

3. At the great and fi - nal judgment, when the hid - den comes to light,

4. When the gold - en harps are sound-ing, and the an - gel bands pro-claim

l
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We will greet each oth - er by the crys-tal sea, With the

We shall gath - er, and the saved and ransomed see, Then to

When the Lord in all His glo - ry we shall see, At tha

In tri-um-phant strains the glo - rious ju - bi - lee, Then to
crya - tal sea,
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friends and all the loved ones, there a - wait - ing us to come,

meet a - gain to - geth - er, on the bright ce - les - tial shore,

bid - ding of our Sav -ior,"Come,ye bless - ed, to My right,"

meet and join to sing the song of Mo - ses and the Lamb,
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D. S.-What a gath 'ring of the faith-ful that will be! What a gath
What a gath'ring of the
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'ring, gath - - 'ring, At the sounding of the glorious ju-bi-

loved ones,when we'll meet with one an - oth - er,
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What a Gathering That Will Be.

J- =t
D. S.

11

leel What a gath - - 'ring, gath - - 'ring,

ju - bi - lee! What a gath'ring when the friends and all the dear ones meet each oth-er.
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No. 133. Don't You Know He Gares?

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

IN

COPYRIGHT, t897, BY JOHN J. HOOD.

USED BY PERMISSION. J. Howard Entwble.

1. When your spir- it bows in sor - row From the load it bears, Go and

2. Have your feet be-come en - tan -gled In the tempter's snares? There is

3. Have you been by grief o'er-tak-en,—Strick-en un - a -wares? Yet you

4. So a - mid life's cares and struggles, Blending songs with pray'rs—Al-wayB
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Chords.
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tell your heart to Je - sus—Don't you know He cares?

One who died to save you,—Don'tyou know He cares? Yes, there is One who
will not be for - sak - en—Don'tyou know He cares?

put your trust in Je -sus—Don't you know He cares?
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shares your burdens, E?-'ry sor-row shares; Go and tell it all to Je - sus,—
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No. 134.

Fanny J. Crosby

The Joyful Son*.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY JNO. R. 8WENEY.

USED BY PER. OF L. E. SWENEY, EXECUTRIX. Adam Geibel,

i r* i

1. Be-hold! a roy-al ar-my, With banner,sword and shield,Are marching forth to

2. And now the foe ad-vanc-ing That val-iant host as-sails, And yet they nev-er

3. Oh, when the war is end-ed, When strife and conflict cease,When all are safely

i ii iii w v »
i

con -quer, On life's great battlefield; Its ranks are fill'd with sol-diers, U-nit-ed,

fal - ter, Their courage never fails; Their Leader calls,"Be faithful/They pass the

gath-ered With-in the vale of peace, Be-fore the King e-ter-nal, That vast and

$z
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bold and strong.Who follow'd their Commander, And sing their joyful song,

word a - long, They see Hissig-nal flash - ing, And shout the joy-ful song,

might-y throng Shall praise His name for-ev-er, And this shall be their song.
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Chorus. Unison.
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Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, Thro' Him that redeemed us, Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry,Thro' Jesus

it
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44.
harmony.
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Christ our Lord; Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vie to - ry, Thro' Je-sus Christ our Lord.

thro' Christ our Lord.



Harmony.

The Joyful Son*.
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Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry,

44^L_^

Thro' Je-sus Christ our Lord!
thro' Christ oar Lord

!
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No. 135.

C. H. M.

Nearer, Still Nearer.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J.

USED BY PERMISSION. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Near - er, still near - ,;r, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav-ior, so

2. Near -er, still near- er, noth-ing I bring, Naught as an off-'ringto

3. Near - er, still near - er, Lcrd, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol - lies, I

4. Near - er, still near - er, while life shall last, Till safe in glo - ry my

&E £=£ i^— ^ r> k ££
^j *= 32: P'X
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Si

precious Thou art; Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel-terme

Je - sus my King; On - ly my sin - ful, now contrite heart, Grant me the

glad -ly re-sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride, Give me but

an-choris cast; Thro' end-less a - ges, ev - er to be, Near -er, my

1
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safe in that "Ha-venof Rest," Shel-ter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest."

cleansing Thy blood doth impart , Grantme the cleansing Thy blood doth impart.

Je - sus, my Lord cru-ci - fied, Give me but Je - sus, my Lord cru-ci - tied.

Sav-ior, still near-er to Thee, Near-er, my Sav-ior, still near-er to Thee.
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No. 136. My Ever faithful friend.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.Rev. T. O. Chisholm. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I have a Friendmore faithful Than an - y earth-Iy friend; No hour but

2. How well do I re-mem-ber The hour when first we met! My sin -ful

3. Sometimesmycrossseemsheavy,Androughthewayandlong; Sometimes my
4. Some hap -py day I'm go-ing To dwell with Him a - bove; It may be

•

i
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He is with me, To com - fort and de-fend; He loves me, yes, He
heart was break-ing Be - neath its aw -ful debt; I saw Him wounded,

cour-age fal - ters, And Sa- tan's pow'r is strong: "Fear not, for I am
soon or la - ter,—I leave it to His love,—But oh! if my com-

J? J? J. J. ^^ £ ^
fck

I j ki, J> h =ft
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* +-i—*p p —-p-
loves me,How well I can-not know; I know He died to save me, On
dy - ing,Whenlo! He looked on me; He rolled a- way my bur -den, And
with thee, "I hear Him soft - ly say; He fills my heart with gladness,And
mun - ion With Him be here so sweet,What will be Heaven's rap-ture When

^ŝ F a

fcfc

Refrain

fesfel« E=ft JhH^s *fc ^=j^N-4 **

Cal-v'ry,long a - go.

set my spir - it free,

drives the clouds a - way.

face to face we meet!

Je-sus,Sav-ior, Friend di-vine! He is mine, yes,

Je-sus,Sav-ior, Friend di-vine! He is mine,yes,

Je-sus,Sav-ior, Friend di-vine! He ismine,yes,

Je - sus,Sav- ior, Friend di-vine! He is mine,yes,

fe±5
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My Ever faithful Friend.

gajfrt l 1 bi-^» ^ a±* *=^F *^jt-

He is mine! I know He died to save me, On Cal-v'ry,Iong a

He is mine! He rolled a -way my bur-den,And set myspir-it

He is mine! He fills myheartwithgIadness,Anddrivesthecloud8a

He is mine! What will be Heaven's rap-ture When face to face we

JUJ_J

go.

free,

•way.

meet!

E&B3t rrrrrr^
No. 137. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

P. P. B.
COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.

i: : 3 1^-^-j j
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1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev- er more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my brother: Some poor sail - or tem-pest tossed,
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But to us He gives the keep - ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watch-ing, long-ing, For the lights a - long the shore.

Try - ing now to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.
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Some poorfainting, struggling sea-man You may res -cue, you may save.

Chorus. , n n , < ^ ,
D. S.
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Let the low- er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a -cross the wave!
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ISo. 138. All the Way My Savior Leads Me.

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, BY MARY RUNYON IOY/RY.

RENEWAL. USED BY PER.

K
Rev. Robert Lowry

.
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1. AH the way my Sav-ior leads me; What have I to ask be - side?

2. All the way my Sav-ior leads me,Cheers each wind-ing path I tread,

3. AU the way my Sav-ior leads me, the ful - ness of His lovel
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Can I doubt His ten-der mer-cy, Who thro' life has been my Guide?

Gives me grace for ev-'ry tri-al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread;

Per-fect rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther's house a-bove:
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Heav'nly peace, di - vin - est com-fort, Here by faith n Him to dwell!

Tho' my wea - ry steps may fal - ter, And my soul a-thirst may be,

When my spir - it,clothed im-mor - tal, Wings its flight to realms of day,
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For I know, what-e'er be - fall me, Je - sus do - eth all things well;

Gush-ingfrom the Bock be -fore me, Lol a spring of joy 1 see;

This my song thro' end-less a - ges, Je - sus led me all the way;
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All the Way My Savior Leads Me.

3:
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For I know, what-e'er be - fall me, Je - sua do - eth all things weD.

Gush-ing from the Rock be -fore me, Lol a spring of joy I see.

This my song thro' end -less a - ges, Je - sua led me all the way.
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No. 139.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Give Me Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

U6ED BY PER. OF L. E. 8WENEY, EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney,

1. Take the world, but give me Je - sus,—All its joys are but a name;

2. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweet-est com - fort of my soul;

3. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Let me view His con-stant smile;

4. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, In His cross my trust shall be;
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But His love

With my Sav -

Thenthro'-out

Till, with clear

a - bid - eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same,

ior watch-ing o'er me, I can sing tho' bil - lows roll,

my pil - grim jour-ney Light will cheer me all the while,

er, bright-er vis - ion, Face to face my Lord I see.

h u^mmm &
—Oh, the full

Chorus.
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ness of re-demp-tion, Pledge of end - less life a - hove!
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Oh, the height and depth of mer - cyl Oh, the length and breadth of love!
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No. 140.

Mary S. B. Dana.

te

I'm a Pilgrim.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL.

-J—M>
Cha*. H. Gabriel.

feM & fc£5 mm ?=*
1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stranger; I can tar - ry but a

2. Of that cit - y to which I jour-ney, My Re-deem-er is the

3. There the sunbeams are ev - er shin-ing,— my long-ing heart is

I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry, I can

^S 1 1 1 1 1 1 i
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night I .... Do not de-tain me, for I am go - ing To where the

Light; .... There is no sor - row, nor an - y sigh - ing, Nor an - y
there; . . . . Here in this coun-try, so dark and drear-y, I long have
tar -ry but anight! Do not de-tain me, for I am go - ing To
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foun - tains are ev - er flow - ing; Do not de - tain me, for I am
tears there, nor an-y dy - ing; There is no sor -row, nor an-y

wan-dered, for-lorn and wear- y; Here in this coun-try, so dark and

where the foun-tains are ev - er flow - ing; Do not de-tain me,

pfff.f J-
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go - ing . . . To where the foun - tarns

sigh - ing, . . . Nor an-y tears there,

drear - y, . . . I long have wan - dered,

for I am go - ing To where the foun -

P F F

ing.

ing.

1 y.
ing.
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are ev - er flow •

nor an-y dy -

for - lorn and wear
tains are ev - er flow
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stran

pil-grim

A A

I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a
I'm a pil-grim and a stranger, I'm a
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ger; ... I can tar - ry

and a stranger; I can tar - ry but
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I'm a Pilgrim.
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tr-p-
bat a night; I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a

night, I can tar - ry but a night; For I'm a pil-grim and a stran-ger, I'm a
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stran - ger, I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night.

pil-grim and a stran-ger, _^_ h
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No. 141.

El Nathan. .

fa*-*

Why Not Now?
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY C. C. CASE.

USED BY PER. C. C. Case.M JUj £=i? iB3 i+
-i-
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1. While we pray, and while we plead, While yon see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind:

4. Come to Christ, con-fes-sion make; Come to Christ and par-don take;

raflf i If: f
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Whileyour Fa-ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?

Do not turn from God your face, But, to - day, ac-cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way.

n T=M" . k u rM^r^P
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Chorusuuokus. a 9

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Jesus now?
Why not now? why not now?Why not come to Je - - - now?
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No. 142.

J. P. s.

Saved! Saved!

COPYRIGHT, 1111, BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN. J. P. Scholrleld.
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Ep» 4,

&
1. I've found a Friend who is all to me,... His

2. He saves me from ev - 'ry sin and harm,.. Se-

3. When poor and need - y, and all a - lone,... In

45-
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love is ev - er true;,

cures my soul each day;,

love He said to me,.

I love to tell. . how He
I'm lean -ing strong on His

"Come un - to Me... and I'll

ytrg^g^tftirmr^^wr-"*
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lift - ed me, ...And what His grace can do for you...

might - y arm;.. I know He'll guide me all the way.,

lead you home,.. To live with Me e - ter - nal - ly.'\.
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Chorus.

Saved! Saved!

^tfp"
Saved by His pow'r divine, Saved to new life sub-lime!

Saved by'His pow'r, Saved to new life. u m^% ft~^' i i K m ^=^Ttt
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Life now is sweet and my joy is complete, for I'm Saved, saved, saved!

No. 143.

W. E. Witter,

Gome, Sinner, Gome!
COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY H. R. PALMER. H. R. Palmer.

£ ^X
1. While Je - sus whisp - ers to you, Come, sin - ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav - y lad - en? Come, sin - ner, come! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten - der plead-ing, Come, sin - ner, come! Come and re -

i m IJ^ T-tS JE1 I

I £=£
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pray - ing for you, Come, sin - ner come! Now is

bear your bur-den, Come, sin - ner come! Je - sus

reive the blessing, Come, sin - ner come! While Je

J3

the time to own Him,

will not de-ceive you,

sus whisp - ers to you,
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Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,

Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sas can now re-deem you,

Come, sin-ner, come! While we are pray -ing for yon,

•
T^-

Come, sin - ner come!

Come, sin - ner come!

Come, sin-ner come!
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No. 144. A Little Bit of Love.
To my Friend, Marion Lawrance.

COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY E. O. EXCELL. WORDS ANO MU8I0.
Ei O. E. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. ExceO.
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1. Do you know the world is dy-ing For a fit- tie bit of love?

2. From the poor of ev - 'ry cit - y, For a lit - tie bit of love,

3. Down be -fore their i - dols fall-ing, For a lit -tie bit of love,

4. While the Bonis of men are dy-ing For a lit -tie bit of love,

WtrHt :t
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Ev - 'ry-where

Hands are reach

Ma - ny souls

While the chil -

we hear

-ing out

in vain

dren too

the sigh -ing

in pit - y
are call -ing

are cry - ing

it -tie

m -A * A

For a lit -tie

For a lit - tie

For a lit -tie

For a lit -tie

bit of love;

bit of love;

bit of love;

bit of love;

i
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For the love

Some have bur •

If they die

Stand no long

that rights a wrong, Fills the heart with hope and song;

• dens hard to bear, Some have sorrows we should share;

in sin and shame, Some-one sure - ly is to blame

- er i - dly by, You can help them if you try;
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They have wait-ed, oh, bo long, For a lit - tie bit of love.

Shall they fal-ter and de - spair For a lit -tie bit of love.

For not go -ing in His name, With a lit -tie bit of love.

Go, then, say-ing,"Here am I," With a lit -tie bit of love.

^p



A Little Bit of Love.
Refrain.& J *qpf * t=l^^ ^? ^ ¥9 «
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For a

For a

With a

With a

lit - tie

lit • tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,
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For

For

With

With—t*_

a lit -

a lit-

a lit -

a lit-

tle

tie

tie

tie

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,
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Thee have wait-ed,

Shall they fal - ter

For not go - ing,

Go, then, say-ing,

-Hi*

oh, so long,

and de - spair

in His name,

'Here am I"

For

For

With

With

a lit

a lit

a lit

a lit

I

tie

tie

tie

tie

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love.
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No. 145.

E. W. Blandly.

Where He Leads Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1S80, BY J. 8. NORMS.

USED BY PER. J. 5. Norrl*.
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1. I can hear my Sav • ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav-ior call -ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo -ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

51 ie*
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tciu foUlotD, Where He leads me I will fol - low,

ad lib. /rs /tn D.C.

V.C.-Where He leads me I

I can hear my Sav • ior calling,"Take thy cross and follow, fol -low

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the

I'll go withHim thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the

He will give me grace and glory, And go with me, with me all the

V r K

me."

way.

way.

way.
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FPAere fie Uadi me I will fol-lcw, Til go with Him, with Him all the way.



ISo. 146 Marching on to Ganaan.
Rev. M. L. Hofford. USED 8¥ PERMISSION. W. A. Ogden.

1. We are marching on to Ca - naan, And Je-ho-vah is our Guide;

2. We are marching thro' the des - ert, And the manna all a - round

3. We are marching thro' the des - ert, To the promised land di - vine,

^ ff^f e £ £ H3a ^3 13 ^S^
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We are marching thro' the des

With the dew of night is fall

To the land of milk and hon

m J J J. Ebb lU%-^iH

ert, He is ev - er at our side,

ing, And is cov-'ring all the ground,

ey, To the land of corn and wine.
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In the dark-ness,or the dan - ger, We can nev - er go a-stray,

From the smit-ten rock the wa - ters In their sparkling ful-nessflow,

We are marching thro'the des - ert, We approach the shin-ing shore;
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With Je - ho - vah for our Lead - er And our Guide op - on the way.

Thus de - light-ing and re -fresh -ing Us the wear -y jour-ney thro'.

From our home be-yond the Jor - dan We shall wan - der nev - er - more.
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Chorus. /
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Onl stead-i - ly onl Stead-i - ly marching to the happy land of

March-ing ont march-ing on! March-ing to the hap -py land, we're
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Marchin* on to Ganaan.
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Ca-naan; On! stead-i-ly on! Ver-i-ly guid-ed by Je-ho-vah's hand are

marching on; Marchingon! marching on! Guid - ed by Je- ho-vah's hand are

* A
.
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we.

we, guid-ed are we.

3
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Stead-i-ly marching to the hap-py land we go.

March-ing to the hap -py land we go, marching home.
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No. 147. Master, Let Me Walk With Thee.

Washington Gladden. J. B. Dykes.

1
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1. Mas-ter, let me walk with Thee In low-ly paths of serv-ice free;

2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear winning word of love;

3. Teach me Thy pa-tience! still with Thee In clos - er, dear - er com - pa - ny,

4. In hope that sends a shin - ing ray Far down the fu-ture'sbroad'ning way;

J i *«.

M» 3±

1
Tell me Thy se-cret;help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Teach me the way-ward feet to stay, And guide them in the home-ward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In trust that tri-umphs o - ver wrong
In peace that on - ly Thou canst give.With Thee, Mas - ter, let me live!
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No. 148. To the Work.

Fanny J. Crosby, COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY W. H. DOANE W. H. Doane.
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1. To theworkl to the work! we aie serv - ants ot God, Let us

2. To the work! to the work! let the hun - gry be fed; To the

3. To theworkl to theworkl there is la - bor for all; For the

4. To theworkl to the work! in the strength of the Lord, And a
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Maa - ter has trod;

wear - y be led;

er - ror shall fall;

la - bor re - ward
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With the
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; When the
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balm of His coun - sel our strength to re - new, Let us do with our

cross and its ban - ner our glo - ry shall be, While we her - aid the

name of Je - ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be, In the loud-swell-ing

home of the faith - ful our dwell - ing shall be, And we shout with the
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Chorus.

E1£e3ee3; t±Ee
might what our hands find to do.

ti - dings, "Sal-va - tion is free!" Toil-ing on, toil - ing

cho - rus, "Sal-va - tion is free!" Toil-ing on.

ransomed, "Sal-va - tion is free!"
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To the Work.
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on, Toil-ing on, toil-ing on; Let ns
toil - ing on, Toil - ing on, toil-ing on;

u p f "i

hope, let ns watch, And la - bor till the Mas - ter comes.
and trust, and pray,
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No. 149.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Pass Me Not.
W. H. DOANE, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

USED BY PER. W. H. Doane.
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1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum - ble cry; While on

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief; Kneel-ing

3. Trust -iug on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me, Whom have
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Chorus.
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oth - ers Thou art

there in deep con

wounded, bro- ken

I on earth be

mhp=c
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call - ing, Do not pass me by.

tri - tion, Help my un -be - lief. Sav - ior, Sav

spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

ior,
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Hear my humble cry; While on oth-ers Thou art call-ing, Do not pass me by.
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No. 150. I Want to Go There.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

ReV. D. S. E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Rev. D. Sullins.
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1. They tell of a cit - y far up in the sky, I want to go

2. Its gates are all pearl, its streets are all gold, I want to go

3. When the old ship of Zi-on shall make her last trip, I want to be

4. When Je - sus is crowned the King of all kings, I want to be

£*
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there, I do; 'Tis built in the land of "the sweet by and by," I

there, I do; The Lanib is the light of that cit - ywe'r6told, I ".

there, I do; With heads all un - cov-ered to greet the old ship, I

there, I do; With shout-ing and clap-ping till all heav-en rings, I

> M-*=*
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want to go there,don'tyou?

want to go there,don't you?

want to be there,don't you?

want to be there,don't you?

There Je - sus has gone to pre-pare us a

Death robs us all here, there none ev - er

When all the ship's company meet on the

Hal-le - lu-jah! we'll shout a - gain and a-

-&—

*

S
home, I want to go there, I do; Where sick - ness nor sor - row nor

die, I want to go there, I do; Where loved ones will nev - er a-

strand, I want to be there, I do; "With songs on our lips and with

gain, I want to be there, I do; And close with the cho - rus, A-
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I Want to Go There.

Refrain.

death ev-er come, I want to go there, don't you?

gain say good-bye, I want to go there, don't you? 1-21 want to go there,

harps in our hands," I want to be there, don't you? 3-4 I want to be there,

men, and A-men, I want to be there, don't you?

I want to go there, I want to go there, I do; want to go there,don't you?

I want to be there, I expect to be there, I do; pect to bethere.don't you?

t ^5?.\*=$PH
No. 151.

Thomas MacKellar.

Book of Grace.

Lowell Mason.
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1. Book of grace,and book of glo - ry! Gift of God to age and

2. Book of love! in ac-cents ten - der, Speak-ing un - to such as

3. Book of hope! the spir-it, sigh -ing, Con - so - la - tion finds in

4. Book of life! when we, re - pos-ing, Bid fare-well to friends we

S£S

youth;

we;

thee;

love,
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Wondrous in thy sacred story, Bright, bright with truth. Bright,bright with truth.

May it lead us, Lord, to render All, all to Thee. All, all to Thee.

As it hears the Savior crying
—"Come,come to Me." "Come, come to Me."

Give us for the life then clos-ing, Life, life a-bove. Life, life a-bove.
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No. 152. Awake! Awake!

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT. 1883. BY JOHN J. HOOD.

USED BY PERMISSION OF MRS. L. E. SWENEY. John R. Sweney.m
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1. A - wake! a-wake! the Mas-ter now is call-ing us, A - rise! a-

2. A cry for light from dy - ing ones in heath-en lands; It comes, it

3. Church of God, ex - tend thy kind, ma-ter - nal arms To save the

4. Lookup! lookup! the promised day is draw-ing near, When all shall
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rise! and, trust-ing in His word, Go forth! go forth! pro-claim the year of

comes a-cross the ocean's foam; Then haste! oh, haste to spread the words of

lost on mountains dark and cold; Reach out thy hand with lov-ing smile to

hail, shall hail the Sav-ior King; When peace and joy shall fold their wings in

?=?=£
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]u - bi - lee, And take the cross, the bless-ed cross of Christ our Lord,

truth a-broad, For-get - ting not the starv-ing poor at home, dear home,

res-cue them, And bring them to the shel - ter of the Sav - ior's fold,

ev - 'ry clime, And "Glo-ry, hal - Ie - lu- jah!" o'er the earth shall ring.
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Chorus.

On, on, swell the cho - rus, On, on, the morning star is shining o'er us;

On, on, on, swell the cho-rus; On, on, on,
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Awake.' Awake!

f "^- ^ -i-.-W1
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On, on, while be-fore us Our mighty,mighty Savior leads the way.

On, on, on, while be-fore leads the way.
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f Glo - ry, g!o - ry,hear the ev-er-last-ing throng, ) F ithf , BoMierfl hprp hpInw
1 Rhnut "Hnannna 1"wh 1« w« hnlrl . lv marrh a.lnno- f * allnlnl Soldiers Here DelOW,
\ Shout "Hosanna !"while we bold - ly march a-long; /

h di/- -fc iwm^^m

On - ly Je - sus will we know;Shouting "Free salvation!" o'er the world we go.
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No. 153.
Anon.

Mo Time to Pray.
Sir Arthur Sullivan.

1. No time

2. No time

3. Cease not

to pray!

to pray!

to pray!

No time to pray! who so fraught with earthly care,

No time to pray! Must care or busi-ness' ur-gent call

Cease not to pray! On Je-sus as your all re - ly;

—

£
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So

Would you

not

press
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s?

to give

us as

live hap

to hum - ble prayer Some part of day?

to take it all. Each pass - ing day?

py— hap - py die? Take time to pray.
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No. 154. "Almost Persuaded."

P. P. B.

-I-

COPYRIGHT, 1(02 BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
USED BY PER.

£ 3^0 =i=^ ^±
P. P. Bliss.
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1. "Al - most per-suad - ed" now to be - lieve;

2. "Al-most per-snad-ed," come.come to-day;

3. "Al-most per-suad -ed," har - vest is past!

a
"Al- most per- suad-ed"

"Al-most per- suad-ed,"

"Al- most per-suad- ed,"

±=t m—i—'—-—i
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Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way;

doom comes at last! "

i=

Seems now some soul to say,

Je - sus in - vites you here,

Al - most" can - not a - vail;

1 N,^c

"Go,'Spir-it,

An - gels are

"Al - most" ismmU^M^—r
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r

go Thy way, Some more con - ven - ient day On Thee I'll call."

lingering near, Prayers rise from heart so dear, wanderer, come,

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail
—"Al - most—but lost!"
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1 Need Thee Every Hour.No. 155.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, BV MANY RUNYON LOWRY.

RENEWAL. U6ED BY Pn. Rev. Robert Lowry.
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1. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten - der voice like

2. I need Theeev -'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev -'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-
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I Need Thee Every Hour.
Chorus.

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, 1 need Thee; Ev-'ry hour I

bide, Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless -ed Son.
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need Thee! bless me now, my Sav - ior, I come to Thee!
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No. 156.

R. E. Hudson.

I'll Live For Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. C. R. Dunbar.
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My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died forme;

I now be - lieve Thou dostre-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live,

Thou who died on Cal - va - ry To save my soul and make me free;

mt=
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Cho.—Til live for Him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be!

k. k. . ^\ Chorus D. S.
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oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!

And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I'll con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my GodI
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Til liv* for Him who died for me, My Sav • ior and my GodI



No. 157. Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer.

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, 1B80, BV THE BIOLOW & MAIN CO.

USED BY PER. OF W. H. OOANE. W. H. Doane.
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1. 'T is the bless

2. 'Tis the bless

3. 'Tis the bless

4. At the bless

ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low - ly bend, And we
ed hour of prayer, when the Sav - ior draws near, With a

ed hour of prayer, when the tempt-ed and tried To the

ed hour of prayer, trust-ing Him, we be - lieve That the
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gath - er to Je - sus, our Sav - ior and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten - der com - pas - sion His chil - dren to hear; When He tells us we may
Sav - ior who loves them their sor - row con - fide; With a sym - pa-thiz - tag

bless-tag we're need-tag we'll sure - ly re-ceive; In the full-ness of this

m £s F f p p I p -g
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faith, His pro-tec-tion to share, What a balm for the wear-y!

cast at His feet ev - 'ry care, What a balm for the wear-y!

heart He re-moves ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wear-y!

trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wear-y!

a*H> F £
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D. S.
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What a balm for the wear-y!

Chorus. D. S.Fine. Chorus. D. S.
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O how sweet to be there!
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Bless-ed hour of prayer, bless-ed hour of prayer;
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how sweet to be there!
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No. 158. Dear Little Stranger*.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

C. H. Q. WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Low in a man - ger—dear lit - tie Stran - ger, Je - sus the won-der-ful

2. An- gels de - scend-ing, o - ver Him bend - ing Chant-ed a ten - djr and

3. Dear lit - tie Stran-ger, born in a man - ger, Mak-er and Monarch,and
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Sav-ior was born,There was noneto receive Him, none to believe Him.None butthe

si - lent re - frain;Then a won - der - ful sto - ry told of His glo - ry, Un - to the

Sav-ior of all; I will love Thee for-ev-er!grieveThee?no,nev-er!Thou didst for

m i X
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Chorus.
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an -gels were watch-fog that morn.

Dear Iit.tle gtranger> slept m a man
shepherds on Beth-le - hem's plain. {^ with^ poQr He slumber ,d secUre,The
me make Thy bed in a stall.
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No down-y pil - low un - der His head; dear lit - tie Babe in His bed.
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No. 159.

c. h. a.

Slumber Song.
COPYRIGHT. 1903, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. In a man-ger a Ba-by slept, While the an-gels a vig-il kept

2. Nowhere else for Him room was found! There He lay, while a - bout, a-round,

3. Who was He? 'twas the Lord of all, Born to earth in a lone-ly stall 1
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O'er the Child that was heav - en - born , Born to earth that Christmas morn.

Surg-ing,nois - y, the peo-ple swept, All the while this Ba-by slept.

Ho - Iy an - gels a lull - a - by Sang un - to Him from, on high.
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Refrain.
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Sleep, sleep, sleep, An - gels keep Watch on high;
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Bye- o- bye, Do not weep; Sleep, sleep, sleep.
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No. 160. An&ry Words! Oh, Let Them Never.
USED BY PERMISSION OF MRS. H. R. PALMER,

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. Dr. H. R. Palmer.

1. An -gry words! oh, let themnev-er From the tongue un - bri - died slip;

2. Love is much too pure and ho - ly; Friendship is too sa-cred far,

3. An -gry words! are light-ly spo-ken ; Bit -t Test tho'ts are rash -ly stirred

—
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May the heart's best im-pulse ev -

For a mo-ment's reck-less fol -

Brightest links of life are bro -

er Check them, ere they soil the lip.

ly Thus to des - o-late and mar.

ken By a sin - gle an - gry word.

m 35=3: fc3t
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Choeus.
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"Love one an - oth - er,"thus

Love each oth - er,

saith the Sav - ior, Chil-dren, 0-

love each oth - er.
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bey the Fa - ther's blest com
'Tis the Fa - ther's blest com •

mand: bey His blest com-mand.
mand: 'Tis His blest com - mand.
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No, 161.

Adam Craig.

Be A Hero.
COPYRIGHT, 1897) BY E. O. EXCELL,

WORD AND MUSIC. Cbas. H. Gabriel.
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1. On the bat - tie field of life, Be a he-ro! In its tur-moil and its strife,

2 There are gi-ants in the land, Be a he - ro I In the strength of Jesus stand»

3. When you see a broth-er fall, Be a he-ro! Lend a help-ing hand to all,

Be a he-ro! Show your colors in the fight, And with sword and armor bright,

Be a he-ro! In the darkness and the light, Fight like Da-vid for the right,

Be a he-ro! In the name of Christ draw near, Speak a word of hope and cheer,

is * jl f i* I
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On, ye sol-diers to the fray, Hear the great Commander say,

£—*- fe£ 4M
Chords.

Efc-=t£ P?PPp=*=f
Strike out brave-ly for the right, Be a he - rol

Stay the temp-ter in his might, Be a he - ro! Be a

Do what good you can while here, Be a he - ro!

he - ro! Trust in

Be a he - ro!

V-
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God and never fear! Be a he - ro! He will help you, He is near;

Be a he-rot

^ -r-p—^



ISo. 162.

H. R. P.

Yield Not to Temptation.
USED BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALMER,

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. Dr. H. R. Palmer.

SetBSE
*T

1. Yield not to temp-ta-tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vic-t'ry will

2. Shun e - vil com-pan-ions, Bad language dis • dain; God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com-eth, God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

O-
E> m =t-*—

d:

3

help you Some oth-er to win; Fight man- ful - ly on - ward,

rev'rence, Nor take it in vain; Be thoughtful and ear - nest,

con-quer, Tho' oft - en cast down; He who is oar Sav - ior,

gj^J ,, ^- r-"=H-
fc^ -*- Hi fr-H*
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Dark passions sub - due; Look

Kind-heart-ed and true; Look

Our strength will re-new; Look

ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you thro',

ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you thro',

ev-er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you thro'.

Chorus
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Ask the Sav - ior to help you, Com-fort, strengthen, and keep you;
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He is will-ing to aid you, He will car-ry you thro'
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Sunshine and Rain.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Had we on - ly sun-shine all the year a -round, With-out the bless-ing

2. Had we not a sor - row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the

3. Can we prize the sun-shine and de-plore the rain, Be - pin - ing when the

g**£f 1- I i-Mg k=|ozk=tcac V-
-£

\> i v t v t u t
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of re-fresh-ing rain,

i

bnr - den of our sin,

days are dark and drear?

*l
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refreshing rain,

fei=jFFf

Would we scat-ter seed up - on the

Would we know the sweet-ness of His

Can we hope for pleasures,yet de-
Wonld we scat - ter seed
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fal - low ground, And hope to gath - er flow - ers, fruit and grain?

love and care, Or e - ven strive e - ter - nal joys to win?

ny the pain, Or share the joys of life with - out the tear?
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Chords. £—M-^-—^- #?.^^^FTTW^^ -*!-1-
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Sun-shine and rain, re -fresh-ing, re - viv -ing rain, Light of faith, and
Sun-shine and rain, to nour-ish the grow-ing grain Send us Lord, the

m . m 3
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love, Show - ers from a - bove! sun - shine and the rain.
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No. 164.
P. L. B.

££

Sin* With Tuneful Lay.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELU

5?

Frank L. Bristow.

$=£ S33 -15K
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1. Sing with tune-ful lay, Je - sus is the Way To the gold -en

2. In the days of youth, Je - sus is my Truth! Foll'wingby His

3. In the shades of night, He will be ray Light, He will vig - il

jL t-r-g- . t_t_t.m1
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bHttt!
strand Of the hap - py land,

side, He shall be my Guide;

O'er me when a-sleep;

=±a btntta
I can nev - er stray From that

By the wa-ters' sheen, In -to

Then when 'peeps o'day', Round-ing

fe^ *m S
tttifctt l!IjlU7 e±±j=3

pleas-ant way, While I faith-ful stand, Hold-ing to His hand,

pas-tures green, Man-na un-for-seen Dai-ly He'll pro-vide,

pil - lows play, Ev-er will I pray Truth to Light my Way.

r hm H5
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Unison. Duet.s Chorus.

m 1=£
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Hal - le-lu-jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! I am in the way,
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Unison. Duet.

t
Chorus.
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Hal - le - lu- jah! Hal - Je-lu-jah! Je - sus saves to-day.
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No. 165.

Nellie Talbot.

I'll Be a Sunbeam.
To my grandson, Edwin 0. ExceU, Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCEU.
WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excel!.

li> r JiJL^-J
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£ --3—*-^£
i—4 % 4- ^

1. Je - bus wants me for a sun -beam' To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

ie *=£ £ £T S^
I
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In ev - 'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleasant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - fleet -ing His good -ness, And al - ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

Chorus.

i
4.
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A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam;

m t
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A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun - beam for Him.



No. 166.

Charlotte Q. Homer.

Rose, Rose, Rose.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. 0. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

t^m^ssM^^H j &
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1. What is sweeter, tell me, Than a pret-ty

2. If a rose could whisper,Could it, think you,

3. Je - sus, keep me ev - er Like un - to this

PTaZfz <ime.
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rose?

tell

flow'r

^=P=S

Fra-grant in its beau - ty, Loveliest flow'r that grows.

Of that bless-ed coun - try Where the an-gels dwell?

Pure and sweet and mod - est, Ev- 'ry day and hour.
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Refrain.
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Rose, rose, rose, Pret-ti- est flow'r that grows, Em-blem of

Rose, rose, rose, Not till the whole world knows Of my dear

I
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love that came from Heaven, Thro' which a Sav - ior, Christ,was giv-en;
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Sav - ior King, Will I cease to sing, Sweet rose, rose, rose.
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No. 167. What They Seem to Say.

Eleanor Allen Schroil.

i

COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

N i
.4-

Chas. H.Gabriel.
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1. Have you seen the sunbeams shin-ing, Shin-ing all a - long the way?

2. Have you heard the wild birds sing-ing, Sing-ing all a - long the way?

3. Have you seen the flow-ers grow-ing, Grow-ing ali a - long the way?
4 4-

^m
X 3 3r-

Have you ev - er stopped to list-en What they al - ways seem to say?

Have you ev - er stopped to list-en What they al - ways seem to say?

Have you ev - er stopped to list-en What they al - ways seem to say?

i-t- S^i^
Ev - 'ry beam of beau - ty gives us Just a glimpse of heav'n a-bove;

Ev - 'ry lit - tie soug - ster gives us Just a glimpse of heav'n a-bove;

Ev - 'ry pret - ty bios - som gives us Just a glimpse of heav'n a-bove;
4- 4- -#-

-f-
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Ev - 'ry lit -tie sun-beam whis-pers: God is

Ev - 'ry lit - tie wild bird whis-pers: God is

Ev - 'ry lit - tie flow - er whis-pers, God is

4-4-

wis-dom, God is love,

wis-dom, God is love,

wis-dom, God is love.
4-4-
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D.S.-May the ckil-dren's hearts re-ech - o: God is wis-dom, God is love,

Chorus
-fc-^

D.S.

3=J *=fc ^1*
God is wis-dom, God is love; Read it in the stars a-bove;
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JSo. 168.

Ida L. Reed.

Little Evangels.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV CHA8.H. GABRIEL*

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Gfaas. H. Gabriel.

£ ££
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1. Lit -tie e - van -gels for Thee, dear Sav-ior, Glad- ly we of-fer life's

2. Lit -tie e - van -gels for Thee, dear Sav-ior, Strew-ing glad bless-ings a-

3. Lit -tie e- van -gels for Thee, dear Sav-ior, Faith -ful and loy-al through

I -fc-JM*-m * ^V—
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r
morn - ing hours,

long our way,

all our days,

r^
Tell-ing to oth - ers Thy grace and mer - cy,

Shin-ing for Thee in the 6had - y pla - ces,

Un-der Thystand-ard we march to-geth - er,

Scatt'ring for Thee love's sweet fra-grant flow'rs.

Show - ing Thy good-ness to us each day.

Joy - ful - ly sing -ing a song of praise.
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Lit-tle e - van-gels for
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to - day, Do - ing for oth-ers the good we may; Guide Thou ourThee

1
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steps in Thine own safe path-way,Bless Thou our service, dear Lord, we praylep;
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No. 169.

Ebeo E. Rexford,

Little Sunbeams,
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

£ £=£ t
1. I think God gives the chil-dren, As thro' the land they go,

2. The clouds may hide the sun -shine Of heav-en from our sight,

3. Then let us live our mis - sion Of sun - beams day by day,

"if Tf" "if"

£ =tt=± ^ t=£ £
The most de - light - ful mis - sion

And life have much of sor - row

That an - y one can know;

To mar the heart's de - light;

And scat - ter joy and bright - ness A - bout us all the way;

3-^-

=F¥ r r h ££
He wants us to be sun -beams Of love, and hope, and cheer,

But if like faith-ful sun -beams, We chil-dren do our part,

Let's chase a -way life's, shad-ows Withlov-ing tho't and deed,

-af- -sf- if-

To bright - en up the shad - ows That oft - en gath - er here.

We'll bring a ray of bright - ness To ev - 'ry shadowed heart.

And be the sun - shine-mak - ere Of which the world has need.

D.S.-In all life's shad-y pla - ees We shine as best we can.

4—| , £ g g—, £_£.

Chorus. D.S.

m IB fc¥*
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we are lit - tie sun - beams, Sent down from God to man;
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No. 170.

Martin Luther.

Luther's Gradle Hymn.
COPYRIGHT, 1866, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.P^1:

rgr-^r *
1. A - way in a man-ger, No crib for His bed, The lit - tie Lord

2. The cat - tie were low-ing—The poor ba - by wakes: But lit - tie Lord

3. Be near me, Lord Je - sus, I ask Thee to stay Close by me for-
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Je - bus Lay down His wee head; The stars in the heav-ens Look'd

Je - sus No cry - ing He makes: I love Thee, Lord Je - sus, Look

ev - er, And love me, I pray; Bless all the derr chil - dren In

*-*-

3EEE
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down where He lay,

down from the sky,

Thy ten - der care,

W5
The lit - tie

And stay by

And take us

33
Lord Je - sus, A- sleep on the hay.

my era - die, To watch lul - la - by.

to heav-en, To live with Thee there.

§|
3=£ 3E^£ -^

CHOBUS.

I I

A - sleep,

A - sleep,

i^d
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sleep,

a - sleep
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A -sleep, the Sav-ior, in stall!
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A - sleep,

A - sleep, the Lord of all!

the Lord of all!
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No. 171. The Children's Hosanna.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELU

Neal A. McAaley. words and music. J. S. Pearls.
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those who
•rect-ing

felt that

1. I dreamed one night, not long a-go, Of mansions in the skies,Where

2. And, as I mused, I heard a voice, In aweet-er tones than all, Di

3. And when from slumber I a - rose, To serve my Lord and King, I

-O-r
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love the Lord ob-tain A rich and glo - rious prize; I saw a-mongthe

Chris-tian work-era here, In words I now re - call, "For-bidthemnot,"He

I the lit - tie lambs To Christ in love might bring; And then I cried for

r-J—!-iS ±=±
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hap - py throng The children bright and fair; I heard their voicee clear and sweet

gen - tly said," The children bring to me, Their por-tion in the World of Light

dai - ly grace Their precious souls to cheer, Till they could sing like yonder choir
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Refrain. Faster.S 3=E 3^*t p3 'i^f** &-
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Withmus-ic fill the air.

Redeemed shall ev - er be." Ho-san-nal Hosanna! Our songs of love we bring,

Ho - san-nal bright and clear. wo brine.
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Ho-san-nal Ho-san-nal To Christ, the children's King; Ho - san-nal Ho-san-na!
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The Ghildren's Hosanna.

=t
h^:

Our songs of love we bring, Ho-san-na! Hosanna! to Christ, the children's King.
we bring,

ISo- 172.

W. A. O.

Two Little Hands.
BY PERMISSION OF DAVID C. COOK. W. A. Ogden.

fe l J' J'TTTtT
Mh y i^>>: s-—#•

1. I've two lit-tle hands to work for Je-sus, One little tongue His praise to tell,

2. I've two lit-tle feet to tread the pathway Up to the heav'nly courts a-bove;

3. I've one lit-tle heart to give to Je -sus, One lit - tie soul for Him to save,»m s
f^* Ml) ft ji E *

. r 9— £
Two lit-tle ears to hear His coun-sel, One Ht - tie voice a song to swell.

Two lit-tle eyes to read the Bi - ble, Tell-ing of Je - sus' wondrous love.

One lit-tle life for His dear serv-ice, One lit-tle self that He must have.
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Chorus.
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Lord, we come, Lord, we come, In our child-hood's ear - ly morn-ing;
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Lord, we come, Lord, we come, Come to learn of Thee.
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No. 173.

P. s.
Solo.

m

Have Goura^e to Say No!
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY DR. H. R. PALMER. USED BY PER.

Dr. H. R. Palmer.
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1. You're starting,my boy,on life's jour-ney, A-long the grand highway of life;

2. In courage, my boy, lies your safe-ty, When you the long jour-ney be - gin,

3. Be care - ful in choos-ing com-pan-ions, Seek on-ly the brave and the true,
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You'll meet with a thousand temp-ta-tions-Each cit - y with e - vil is rife.

Your trust in a heav - en - ly Fa - ther Will keep you un-spot-ted from sin.

And stand by your friends when in tri - al, Ne'er changing the old lor the new;

* £±=£ e
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This world is a stage of ex-cite-ment, There's dan-ger wher-ev-er you go;

Temp-ta-tions will go on in - creas-ing, As streams from a riv-u - let flow;

And when by false friends you are tempted The taste of the wine-cup to know,

t±=k f-*?-

£
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But if you are tempted to weakness, Have courage, my boy, to say No!

But if you'd be true to your man-hood, Have courage, my boy, to say No!

With firmnessjwith patience and kindness, Have courage, my boy, to say No!

m %
±
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^Chorus

"p-p"

P P
Have courage, my boy,to say No! . . . Have courage, my boy, to say No!

say No! say Nol
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Have Gourage to Say No!
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Have courage, my boy, Have courage, my boy, Have courage, my boy, to say No!
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No. 174.

Lizzie DeArmond.

Sunbeams Bright.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCEL1., OWNER.

"1

Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Just a lit- tie sun-beam bright, Swift - ly ^arth-ward wing - ing,

2. Just a lit- tie sun-beam bright, Down from 3heav-en shin - ing,

3. Just a lit - tie sun-beam bright, Do - ing well its du - ty,
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2Wak - ing up the sleep - ing flow'rs, Joy and glad - ness bring -

Giv - ing clouds that look so drear, Each a sil - ver 4
lin -

Tell - ing of the 3Fa-ther's love, 5
Fill - ing earth with beau -
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ing.

ing.

ty.
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Chords.
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Shin - ing bright-ly ev - 'ry day, 6Driv-ing gloom-y clouds a - way,
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Lit - tie sun-beams we would be, 'Point -ing ev - er, Lord, to Thee.
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Motions.— 1. Raise right hand high, then bring it swiftly downward. 2. Stoop lightly, make
motions as if lifting up flowers. 3. Point np. 4. Raise right hand and describe a semi-circle with it.

5. Hold arms out wide and bring them slowly together, till palms of hands touch. 6. Move right hand
and arm with sweeping motion from left to right. 7. Pointing right hand slowly upwards.



No. 175.

C. B. A.

Honor-Bright Gadets.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

3 t3£^

Mrs. Carrie B. Adams.
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.. ( We're ca-dets that want to bat -tie for the right, you see; That is why we

(For our watch-word we have chosen "Honor bright I "you see, [OmW] . . .

n ( We're de-ter-mined that we'll never know de -feat, you see; If we fight for

(For our Lead-er nev - er taught us to re - treat, you see, [Omit} . . .
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band ourselves together; And we'll keep it up in ev-'ry kind of weather,

right, we'll win the battle; No mat-ter how the guns and sabers rattle.
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For the right,then; Honor bright, then; We will march on our journey thro' the world;

We'll be strong,then, 'Gainst the wrong.then,And we'llworktill the settingofthesun;
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Col-ors fly - ing, Ev - er try - ing To be true as our banner is un-furled.

Col-ors fly-ing, Ev-er try -ing To be faithful until the vict'ry's won.
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Chorus.
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( Then see us march-ing as to war; . . With purpose steady, Our hearts are

( Our gal-lant Lead-er goes be- [Omit]
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Honor-Bright Gadets.
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fore: Then see us march! Weare "Honor-Bright Cadets!"
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No, 176.

Alexcenah Thomas.
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Brin* Them In.
COPRIGHT, 1886, BY W. A. OGDEN.

USED BY PERMISSION. W. A. Ogden.

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high;

Call - ing the sheep who've gone astray Far from the Shepherd's fold a-way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Master speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be.'*
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bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;
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Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to Je - sus.
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No. 177. Under the Snow.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

Mary Qilbert-Wray. e. o. excell, owner. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Un-der the snow, un-der the snow, Snug-ly the flow'rs have been sleep-ing;

2. Up in the tree, up in the tree, Gai - ly the bird-ies are ewing-ing;

3. Blossom and bird, blossom and bird, Giv - ing their best this fair weath-er;
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Dear lit-tle flow'rs, they could not know Je-sus a kind watch was keep - ing,

Hap - py and free, songs full of glee, Cheer-i-ly, cheer -i - ly ring - mg,

With them we come in sweet ac-cord, Singing our car-ols to - geth - er;

Un-der the snow they soft - ly lay, Wait-ing to greet the first spring day;

Building their nests on boughs so high, Teaching the ba - by birds to fly;

Brighter are we than blooming flow'rs, Gay-er than birds in leaf - y bow'rs;

U l>
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Soon as the win-ter passed away Brightly the flow'rs came peeping. Sleep, Bleep,

God watchingo'erthemfromonhigh, List to their mer-ry sing-ing. Sing, sing,

Pleading to Christ our early hours, His we would be for-ev - er. Sweet,sweet,



Under the Snow,
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sleep, sleep, 'Neath a blanket of drift-ed snow; Not a sorrow you know,

sing, sing, Swing your cradle up in the tree; Car - ol happy and free.

sweet,sweet,Birds and blossom and bus-y bee; God will watch over thee.
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No. 178. Jesus Bids Us Shine.

COPRIQHT, 1884, BY E. O. EXCELL. e. O. excel!.
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1. Je - sus bids us shine, With a clear, pure light, Like a lit - tie

2. Je - sus bias us shine, First of all for Him; Well He sees and

3. Je - sus bids us shine, Then for all a - round, Ma - ny kinds of

4. Je - sus bids us shine, As we work for Him, Bring - ing those that
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can - die Burn - ing in the night;

knows it If our light is dim;

dark-ne9s In this world a - bound,

wan - der From the paths of sin;
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In this world of dark - ness,

He looks down from heav - en,

Sin and want and sor - row;

He will ev - er help us,
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We must shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I

Sees us shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I

We must shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I

If we shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I
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I

in mine,

in mine.

in mine,

in mine.
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No. 179.

Mrs. B. B. Selby. Ait.

The Birds' Nest.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

^J=£
E.O. Excell.
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1. 'High in the tree-top'sleaf-y bough The bird- ies are build-ing a nest;

2.
2This is the lit - tie bird-ies' nest They built in the tree-top so high,

3.
3This is theraoth-er bird who brings The wee4

lit-tle bird-ies their food;

4.
6Thesearethe lit - tie birds we love, Who live in the tree-top so high,
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'Twas God the Fa-ther taught them how To build, ev-'ry bird - ie his best;

And while they cud-die down to rest The leaves singtheir lull -a -by - by;

This is the 5fa-ther bird who sings And watch- es all day o'er his brood;

And He who rules the "world a-bove Looks 9down on each one from the skv:
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To build, ev-'ry bird - ie his best, To build,ev-'ry bird - ie his

The leaves sing their lull - a - by - by , The leaves sing their lull - a - by

And watch-es all day o'er his brood,And watch-es all day o'er his

Looks "down on each one from the sky , Looks Mown on eacb one from the

best,

by,
brood,

sky,
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'Twas God the Fa-ther taughtthem how To build,ev - 'ry bird - ie his best.

And while they cud-die down to rest The leaves sing their lull-a - by - by.

This is the 5
fa -ther bird who sings And watch-es all day o'er his brood.

And Hewho rules the 8world a-bove Looks Mown on each one from the sky.

mm * £ *&^= « 3=^
NOTE—To form bird's nest clasp hands.with little fingers raised in the palm of the hands to represent

the baby birds. Let the thumbs represent the father and mother bird sitting on the forefingers which
form the edge of the bird's nest.

Motions— 1, Point upward to treetop; 2. Hands clasped to form bird's nest; 8, Raise left hand thumb
to represent the mother bird; 4, Raise little fingers representing the baby birds; 5, Raise right hand
thumb representing the father bird; 6, Raise little fingers ai..l thumbs representing the family of birds
in the nest; 7, Point upward to treetop; 8, Look upward toward the sky; 9, Look down on the birds in
the nest.
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No. 180. Somebody Knows.

Alfred M. Ackley.
0RD8 AND MUSIC. E. O. EXCEIL, OWNER

[{. D. Ackley.
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1. Fail - ing in strength when op - prest by my foes, Some -bod- y knows, Some-bod-y knows;

2. Why should I fear when the care-bil-lows roll? Some-bod-y knows, Some-bod-y knows;

3. Wound-ed and help - less and sick with dis - tress, Some-bod-y knows, Some-bod-y knows;
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Wait - ing for Some-one to ban - ish my woes, Some-bod-y knows,— 'tis Je - sus.

When the deep shad - ows sweep o - ver my soul, Some-bod-y knows,— 'tis Je - sus.

Long - ing for home and a raoth-er's ca - ress, Some-bod-y knows,— 'tis Je - sus.
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Chorus or Quartet.
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Some-bod - y knows,' Some-bod - y knows When I am tempt-ed and tried by my foes;
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He is the One' who will keep me— Some-bod - y knows— 't is Je • sus.
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No. 181. My Father Knows.
S. M. I. Henry. e. O. Excell.
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1. I know my heav'nly Father knows The storms that would my way oppose; But He can drive the

2. I know my heav'nly Father knows The balm I need to soothe my woes, And with His touch of

3. I know my heav'nly Father knows How frail I am to meet my foes, But He my cause will

4. I know my heav'nly Father knows The hour my journey here will close, And may that hour,
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clouds a-way, And turn my dark-ness in - to day, And turn my darkness in - to day.

love di-vine, He heals this wound-ed soul of mine, He heals this wound-ed soul of mine,

e'er de-fend, Up - hold and keep me to the end, Up - hold and keep me to the end.

faith-ful Guide, Find me safe sheltered by Thy side, Find me safe sheltered by Thy side.
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He knows, He knows
My Pa-ther knows.

The storms that would my way op - pose;

I'm sure He knows
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He knows, He knows, And tempers ev-'ry wind that Wowb.
My Farther Icnowv, I'm sure He knows, the wind that blows.
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No. 182. His Love For Me.
F. M. Eastwood. t6nn^7jJL"!Jl^°jJJ^^^^MMum^ Fred H - Byshe.

AL COPrRlOHT 6ECUREO.
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1. You have heard of the sto - ry of Je - sus—Of His grace flowing boundless and free, . . . j

2. You have heard how He blessed lit- tie chil-dren: "Come, all ye that, are weary," said He; . ,

3. You have heard how the blind as they sought Him, Found their sight, when He bade them tosee; . .

4. You have heard how Ho spake to the tern - pest—How His words "Peace, be still
1'

' calmed thesea;

T
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But there's no one can tell you the ful - ness Of His won-der-ful love for me.

So I came, and He gave me the bless - ing Of His won-der-ful love for me.

So my sin-blind-ed eyes have been o - pened By His won-der-ful love for me.

So my soul found the peace that it longed for In His won-der-ful love for me.
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His love for me, His love for me! High as the heav'n, deep as the sea;

B
Love that will last thro' e - ter - ni - ty, HiB love for me, His love for me!
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•Small notes may be used as a Sojrano Obligate after last stasia.



No. 183. Sometime, Somewhere.
Charlie D. Tillman.
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Duet or Solo.
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1. Un-an-swered yet? The prayer your lips have pleaded In ag - o '- ny of heart these man-y

2. Un-an-swered yet? Tho' when you first pre-serit-ed This one pe - ti - tion at the Fa-ther'i

3. Un-an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un-grant-ed; Per-haps your part is not yetwhol-ly

4. Un-an-swered yet? Faith can-not be un-an-swered; Her feet were firm - ly plant-ed on the

m gPIP^^^^—*- m^

^^m^^&^&^
years?

throne,

done,

Rock;

Does faith be - gin to fail,

It seemed you could not wait

The work be-gan when first

is hope de - part - ing,

the time of ask - ing,

your prayer was ut - tered,

And think you all

So ur - gent'was

And God will fin •

your

ish

A - iiid the wild-est storm prayer stands un-daunt-ed, Nor quails be - fore th«
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vain those falling tears? Say not the Fa - ther hath not heard your prayer; You shall have your de»

heart to make it known. Tho' years have passed since then, do not de-spair; The Lord will an-swer

what He has be -gun. If you will keep the in-cense burn-ing there;- His glo - ry you shall

loud-est thun-der shock; She knows Om-nip - o-tence has heard her prayer,And cries, "If shall be

feg^Bg!P%^-ci±rte^i
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eire, some -time, some-where, You shall have your de - sire, some -time, some-where.

you, some-time, some-where, The Lord will an-swer you, some-time, some-where.

see, some -time, some-where, His glo - ry' you shall see, some -time, some-where.

done, some -time, some-where," And cries, "It shall be done, some-time, some-where."
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NO. 184.
Sarah Spencer-Ruff

I'm Not Your Jud^e.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BV E. O. EXCELL

WORDS AND MU8IC.
Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I'm

2. I'm

3. I'm

4. I'm

not your judge, Nay! God for - bids Me judge the rec-ord of your deeds; But

not your judge, Nay! I'm un - fit, God plainly tells in ho - ly writ; He
not your judge, Nay! One on high Will read your sentence by and by; But

not your judge, Nay! One up - on His throne will judge in loVe,
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tells me wait, with read - y hand, To love and help and un - der - stand; But tells me
bids me raise and lift you up, Then pass to you the lov-ing-cup; He bids me
while we jour - ney side by side, I am your friend what-e'er be - tide; But while we

o - ver all your faults I cast Love's sa-cred man - tie to the last; So o - ver
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wait,

raise

jour -

all

with read -y hand,

and lift you up,

ney side by side,

your faults I cast

To love, and help,

Then pass to you

I am your friend

Love's sacred man

and

the

what-

tie

un - der

lov - ing

e'er be

to the

stand.

cup.

tide.

last.
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Judge not, that ye be not judged; Judge not, that ye be
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not judged.
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NO. 185.

Jessie B. Pounds.

Beautiful Isle.

J. S. Fearis.
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1. Some-where the sun is shin - ing, Some-where the soug - birds dwell; .

2. Some-where the day is Ion - ger, Some-where the task is done; .

3. Some-where the load is lift • ed, Close by an o - pen gate; .

r=r
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Hush, then, thy sad re - pin - ing; God lives, and all is well.

Some-where the heart is strong - er, Some-where the guer - don won.

Some-where the clouds are rift - ed, Some-where the an - gels wait.

T
Some - where, Some - where, Beau - ti • ful Isle of Some • wherel

Some - where, beau - ti - ful, bean - ti - ful Isle,

l
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Land of the true, where we live a - new— Beau - ti - fnl Isle of Some - where!
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NO. 186.

E. O. E.

I Am Happy In him.
E. O. Excell.
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1. My soul is so hap-py in Je - sus, For He is so pre-cious to me;

2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him, When wan • d'ringa-far from the fold;

3. His love and His mer-cy sur-round me, His grace like a riv-er doth flow;

4. They say I shall some day be like Him, My -cross and my bur-den lay down;
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His voice it is ma -sic to hear it,

Safe home in His arms He hath bro't me,

His Spir - it, to guide and to com - fort,

Till then I will ev - er be faith - ful,

His face it is Heav-en to see. .

To where there are pleasures un-told. .

Is with me wher-ev-er I go. .

In gath - er-ing gems for His crown.

I am hap-py in Him, I am hap-py in Him;
I am hep - py in Him, I am hap - py

Efcflft— f H5t-[Hp
in Him:
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My soul with de - light He fills day and night, For I am hap - py in Him.
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No. 187. The Good Old-Fashioned Way.
O. Excelf.

1. I am on the Gos-pel highway, Pressing for-ward to the goal, Where for me a rest re-

2. From the snares of sin-ful pleas-ure, Here my feet are al - ways free; Tho' the way may be called

3. Man - y friends have gone before me, They have laid their ar-mor down, With the pil-grims and the

4. Just a few more steps to fol-low, Just a few more days to roam; But the way grows more de-

main-eth In the home-land of the soul: Ev-'ry hour I'm mov-ing on-ward, Not a

nar-row, It is wide e-nough for me; It was wide e-nough for Dan-iel, And for

mar-tyrs Have ob-tained a robe and crown; On this road they fought their battles, Shouting

light -ful As I'm draw-ing near-er home; When the storms of life are o - ver, And the
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mo - ment to de - lay; I am go - ing home to glo - ry In the good old-fashioned way.

Da - vid in his day; I am glad that 'I can fol-low In the good old-fashioned way.

vie - fry day by day: I shall o - ver-come and join them In the good old-fashioned way.

clouds have rolled a - way, I shall find the gates of Heav-en In the good old-fashioned way.

In the good old - iash-ioned way, In the good old - fash-ioned way,
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I am go - ing
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home to glo - ry In the good old - fash-ioned way
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No. 188.

T. O. Chlsholm.

It Is Jesus.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

jfe3=^ *=* j | j. ^UJ^^^^W¥
1. Be - hold! One com-eth in the way, In hum-ble garments clad; The poor-est of the

2. What words of grace and truth He speaks, Ne'er heard on earth before: The burdened sin-ner

3. They lead Him forth to Cal-va - ry,— see Him bleed and diel His parch-ed lips are

4. But lol what wondrous thing is done? The grave has lost its dead! To weep-ing ones He

poor is He, No pil - low for His head; The hun - gry, wea - ry, sick and sad In

hears that voice, And feels his sins no more; He calls the dead to life a-gain, Bids

plead-ing now For those who cru-ci - fyl His head is bowed, the cup has passed, His

re - ap-pears, When all their hopes had fled; He lin - gers but a lit - tie while, To

$ Mi Ifcfct=t
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crowds about Him press,— To ev - 'ry one He gives re-lief,—What manner of man is this?

winds and bil-lows cease,— None other man such works hath done,—What manner of man is this?

Spir - it finds re - lease,— He suf-fered thus for you and me,—What manner of man is this?

com - fort and to bless; The heav'ns receive Him from their sight,- What manner of man is this?
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It is Je-sus, it is Je-sus, The- Man of Gal - i - lee; It is Je - sua, bless-ed
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No. 189. Jesus and His Love.
John R. Clements. ^"'Z^^Zl^^to"^

oolo. For Introduction see last braee.
E. O. Excell.

J-.—j-j^-jfrLg
1. A voice Is sweet-ly sing - ing Its mes - sage in my heart, And oft - en, o'er it

2. How oft-en, when life's path-way Is heaped a-bout with care, And ev - 'ry step that'

3. I fan-cy, when the morn-ing Of heav-en's day shall break, And I from earth for-

P
ggg^ Ju. ji+jt ite=£m m
mu-sing, The tears un-bid - den start; No day can be so drear-y But this a balm will

tak-en Re-veals some hid-den snare, Will this sweet song of com-fort A ben - e-dic - tion

ev - er My journey thence shall take, No song of an-gel voic-es More sweet to me shall

±4 3sfeM
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Tell me the old, oldj sto - ry, Of Je-sus and. His love;
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CHORUS. This Chorue used by permission of the Author. Dr. W. H. Doane

i^^^^^imi^ffi^
Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell me the old, old

"• A
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"> Fine. Introduction.



No. 190. Reapers Are Needed.
Lizzie DeArmond Samuel W. Beazley.

^Ij. j'.rJ
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1. Hark to the mu - sic re-sound-uig, Reap-ers are need- ed to-day; Fields are all

2. For-ward with hearts full of glad - ness, Reap-ers, I pray you, make haste; Grain there is

3. Hark to the song they are sing - ing! See, they have treas-ures so rare; Soon will the

white, to the har- vest Let us be up and a • way! Ev - er the Mas-ter is

read - y and wait - ing, If not soon gath-ered, will waste; Then let us hear you re-

har • vest be end - ed, Haste, then, their tro-phies to share. Let no one be i - dly

m #^P^r

jiij'jyf J,J,
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call- ing, Has- ten 1 the shad-ows are fall - ing; On to the bar- vest-field, Gath-er the

ply - ing, La - bor with cour-age un - dy - ing, Send up a word of cheer, Tell of the

dream -ing, Look I look! the bar-vest is gleam - ing, Join, je the reap - ing band, Lend them a

Chorus or Quabtet.

frjfJ'ltJ^H'M W:J;H^3

m

gold - en yield, Pre - cious sheaves.

rest so near, Rest at home. Hark! hark! comes the song, On! on! join the throng;

help -ing hand, Ere the night.

ft-.f
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Forth with joy-ful, lov-ing heart, Bravely do your part; Hark! hark! rings the call; Haste! haste!
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one and all; On where the har-vest stands, Waiting for will • ing bands Souls to win.



No. 191. Raise Me, Jesus, to Thy Bosom.
Geo. Blrdseye.

Duet.

Wm. A. Huntley.

^i ^HJ JUJ )^TT iMT*i
iWj =aptmf=f

1. Raise me, Je - bus, to Thy bos - om, From this world ... of sin and woes; . .

2. Raise me, Je - sus, to Thy bos - om, For my heart ... is slave to fear, . .

3. Raise me, Je - sus, to Thy bos - om, Hear a con - trite spir-it's prayer; .

Î 3±pj5^fl J P1-3 5
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Let me feel Thine arms a - round me, Then my soul may know re - pose. . .

That will van - ish as a shad - ow, When it feels Thy pres • ence near. . .

Raise me from the sin a - round me Ere I yield me to de - spair. . .

§>
b^ '. ffl
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Solo.
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I am wear-y with my bur-den, And I come to Thee for rest; . . Knee-ling at Thy feet, I

In my anguish deign to hear me All my sin and grief con - fess; . . By the promise Thou hast

Oh, I feel that Thou wilt hear me, And will give me ho - ly rest; . . Now I feel Thy glo - ry

t^^^^mjmffrmrjWw
Chorus or Quartet.

w
1 J -J i J J r c t̂ 3 j±ji

pray Thee Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy breast. . .

giv - en, Lift me, Je-sus, to Thy breast. . . Raise me, Je-sus, to Thy bos - om, From this

near me, Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy breast.

^^^^^^a^^i^^p
3

world of sin and woes; Let me feel Thine arms a - round me, Then my soul may know re-pose.
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No. 192. dinging Glose to His Hand.
Lizzie DeArmond. E. O. EKCEII. Samuel W. Beazley.
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1. Ab I cling to the hand of my Lord each day, . .

2. If I cling to His hand when the way grows dim, . .

3. 1 will cling to the hand whose nail-prints I see, . .

±=H

What
What is

And will
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glad-ness is mine in the heav'nward way! . .

there I need fear, since I trust in Him? .

rest in the love that is full and free; . .

Bless - ed fel-low-ship ours

For His love lights the way

Cling - ing ev-er to Him,

* pg^^ ma Sf **ffl=TTT7~ r r r f rr ly-tft
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all the way a - long, As my glad - ness voi - ces it - self in songT . .

that my feet must tread, And Faith's day - star bright-ens the path a - head. . .

of His grace I sing, Christ, my Sav - ior, ev - er to be my King. . .

Clinging, clinging by faith to my Savior's hand; Clinging,clinging to Him who my way hath planned

;
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Ciing-ing, cling-ing to Je-sus, my Hope, my All; Cling-ing, clinging, clinging, I can-not fall.
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No. 193. No Room in the Inn.
A. L. Skllton. E. Grace Updegraff.

^=7U ma ^m. P^p
Introduction. Andante.

^fi-^P- ^ poeo fit.
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1. No beau-ti - ful cham - ber, No soft cra-dle bed,

2. No sweet con-se - era - tion, No seek-ing His part,

3. No one to re - ceive Him, No wel-come while here,

No place but a man - ger,

No hu-mil - i - a - tioo,

No balm to re-lieve Him,

ppm mmwm m4 4 4 «?-
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No - where for His head;

No place in the heart;

No staff but a. spear;

No prais-es of glad - ness, No tho't for their sin,

No tho't of the Sav - ior, No sor-row for sin,

No seek-ing His treas - ure, No weep-ing for sin,

No glo-ry but sad - ness, No room in the inn.

No pray'rforHis fa- vor, No room in the inn. No room, no room for Je-sus, Oh,

No do-ing His pleas -ore, No room in the inn.

give Him wel-come free, Lest you should hear at heaven's gate,"There is no room for thee."



No. 194. My Mother's Song,
J. E. Ramsey.

JL
E. O. Excell.
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1. Sing me the song my moth-er sang In ac-cents sweet and low, That dear old song she

2. sing it as she sang that day, So tender and so sweet, When pen - i - tent I

3. Sing me the dear old song a-gain, It brings a sweet re - lief; 'Twas mother's song in

4. Sing as she sang, with faith so strong, When called by an - gel band, To join her song with

m^mm m3^3^-jrf^t^S TT
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sang to me In childhood long a - go; Me thinks I hear her voice a-gain, And
knelt to pray, Be - fore the mer - cy - seat; It seemed a song from angel tongue, My
joy or pain, Her balm for ev - 'ry grief; In vale or on the mountain steep, She

ser-aph throng, In heav'n's sweet sum-mer land; Still sing-ing God's re-deem-ing love, His

pmm &I mm$-#-
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see her smil - ing face, As when she sang that sweet re-frain Of God's A-maz - ing Grace,

bro-ken heart to bless, When mother sang that dear old song Of God's A-maz - ing Grace,

sang her song of praise,—The Lord my soul will safe-ly keep, Thro' His A-maz - ing Grace,

glo - ry on her face, She winged her way to realms a-bove,Thro' God's A-maz - ing Grace.

PPi mpfl ^IVJ/jJt mT-
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After each stanza ting the corresponding stanza of the following hymn: "Amazing Grace,'

No. 195.
John Newton.

l-i 1-2-

Amazing Grace.
Ait. by E. O. Excell.

-, 1 Amazing grace! how sweet the sound,
' \ That saved a wretch

m
like mel I once was lost, but now am found,Was blind, but now I see

£NQ .J ELI . . . !iA^rm7Wr^m--4 rwrfro
2 'Twas grace that taught my heart

And grace my fears relieved; [to fear

How precious did that grace appear

The hour I first believed 1

3 Thro' many dangers, toils and

I have already come; [snares,

'Tis grace hath bro't me safe thus

And grace will lead me home.[far,

4 When we've been there ten thou-

Bright shining as the sun, [sand years

We've no'less days to sing God's

Than when we first begun, [praise



No. 196. Drifting Away From God.
F. A. S.

Duet. Tenor and Baritone. (As sung by Gabriel & Excell.)

b &

Frank A. Slmpklns.
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1. Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Drift - ing to lands un - known,
2. Drift - ing a • way from the Sav - ior. He who would bear your load;

Solo or Quartet.

p . I
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3. Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Fear - less - ly on you go;

4. Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, E - ven the an - gels weep;

• f- T
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a- way by night and by day, Drift - ing, yes, drift - iijg a - lone,

a - way by night and by day, Drift - ing, yes, drift - ing from God.

Drift - ing

Drift - ing

rRN i;ttttte$ n i
t-y&i

Drift - ing

Still you

a - way by night and by day, Drift -ing to re-gions of woe.

drift on with mirth and with song, Out on the fath-om-less deep.

Refrain.
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Drift -ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Drift -ing a -way from His love, While the
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Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Drift -ing a - way from His love, While the
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ior is ten - der - ly call - ing, You are drift - ing a - way from God.m m &=$
tl'l J'iri
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Sav is ten - der - ly call - ing, You are drift - ing a - way from God.
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No. 197. A Sinner Made Whole.
W. M. Llghthall.

Duet. Tenor and Baritone. (As sang by Gabriel a Excel].)

Chas. tl. Qabriel.

hrr-am k=$ £ P=£* i

1. There's a song in my heart that my
Solo or Quartet.

can -not sing, 'Tib praise in the

n 80LO or UUARTET. S S i

2. I shall stand one day fault - less and pare by His throne, Trans-formed from my
3. All the mu - sic of heav - en, so per - feet and sweet, Will blend with my
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high - est to Je - sus, my King; Its mu - sic each mo - ment is thrill • ing my soul,
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song

as

age, con-formed to His own; Then I shall find words for the song of my soul,

and will make it com-plete; Thro' a - ges un - end - ing the ech • oes will roll,

i
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D. S.—Jfy A«ort »< w sing -ir^g, the an-them is ring-ing,

Fine. Choeus.
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For I was a sin - ner, but Christ made me whole. A sin - ner made whole! a

jiH^HH47H-ltfi#JUUJ
For I was a sin- - ner, but Christ made me whole. A sin • ner made whole! a
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For

it*

/ wu a «'n - n«r, 6irf Ckritt made me whole.
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ner made whole! The Sav - ior hath bought me and ran-somed my soul!

rit.
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sin - ner made whole! The Sav - ior hath bought me and ran - somed my soul!
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No. 198. "Heaven Is Not Far Away."
J. E. Ramsey. Roger Cox.

r—-I—. ,

1. Kneel - ing by my trun-dle bed, Moth - er'9 hand up - on my head, She would kiss my
2. Dark-ness comes with guilt-y fears, Sin and shame bring bit- ter tears, Pray - ing there, night
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Man-y years have rolled be-tween,

turns to day;— "Heav'n is not far a - way." Ho - ly now, my Beth - el ground,

D. S.—Then how sweet will be ray bliss;

, J»L . l—.!> fi-lu-—

cheek and say, "Heav'n is not far a - way."
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Mother's feet have en-tered in, Still that whis-per when I pray, "Heav'n is not far a - way."

An-gel hosts en-camped a-round, In my dreams I hear them say, "Heav'n is not far a - way."

Dear-er than a moth-er's kiss—On His breast my head to lay, "Heav'n is not far a - way."
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Still that whis-per when I pray, "Heav'n is not far a -way."

In my dreams I hear them say, "Heav'n is not far a - way." 3. Whenatlast 'mid shadows deep^

On His breast my head to lay, "Heav'n is not far a - way."
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I shall "lay me down to sleep," He who keeps my soul will say,"Heav'n is not far a - way."
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No. 199. The Handwriting On the Wall.
K. Shaw.

l
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Arr. by E. O. Excell.^^n4 ^££ *=fr F^PE pl=

1. At the feast of Bel-shaz-zar and a thou -sand of his lords, While they drank from gold-en

2. See the brave captive Dan-iel, as he stood be - fore the throng, And re-buked the haught-y

3. See the faith, zeal and courage, that would dare to do the right, Which the Spir - it gave to

4. So our deeds are re -cord-ed, there's a Hand that's writing now, Sin - ner, give your heart to
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ves - sels, as the Book of Truth re -cords; In the night, as they rev - el in the

mon-arch for his might - y deeds of wrong; As he read out the writ -ing, 'twas the

Dan - iel, this the se - cret of his might; In his home in Jn - de - a, or a

Je - sus, to His roy - al man-date bow; For the day i3 ap-proach-ing, it must
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roy - al pal-ace hall, They were seized with con-ster-na-tion,
—'twas the hand up -on the wall,

doom of one and all, For the king-dom now was fin-ished,—said the hand np-on the wall,

cap-tive in the hall— He nn - der- stood the writ- ihg of his God ap-on the wail.

come to one and all, When the sin-ner's con-dem-na-tion will be writ-ten on the wall.

i 3=t m wmwwm i i i iffi
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Chorus or Quartet
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'T is the hand of God on the wall, on the wail, 'T is the hand of God on the wall; on the wail; Shall the

,
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record be,"Found wanting,"or shall it be "Found trustingf" While that hand is writing on the wall.

writing on the wall.
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No. 200. Twas Rum that Spoiled my Boy.
Rev. L. F. Cole.

With pathos.
USED BY PE«. OF THE AUTH09- T. Martin Towne.
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1. I haive seen a moth-er weep-ing, O'er a lit • tie pal - lid face;

2. I have known a moth - er wait - ing, Wait-ing while the years roll'd by,

3. I have seen a moth - er pac • ing On the shore where breaks the sea,

4. Gaze in - to the eyes cher - a - bic; Rain your kiss - es on his cheek;

I

Start

Plead

Claspm
have seen her kiss the fore-head, Seen the last, sad, fond em - brace;

- ing from her dreams at mid-night, Wait - ing, watch - ing ea - ger - ly,

-ing with the storm - y wa-ters, "Give, oh, give my boy to mel"
him fond - ly to your bos - om t Feel the thrill you can - not speak;

ff »f Pff ifw
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I have seen her heav - y, heart-sore, Turn - ing t'ward her home a -

For her boy, long lost and wand'ring In some strange and (lis • tant

But by waves by far more cru - el, Waves that drown my sweet-est

Link your - self to God and heav - en, All your moth - er - love em -
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land,

joy,

ploy,
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And I've en • vied her her sad - ness, There was much to soothe her pain.

And I've tho't, oh, blest the watch-erl Hop - ing yet to clasp his hand.

I am sit • .ting and la • ment-ing, Oh, 'twas rum that spoiled my boy!

That your lips may nev - er fal - ter, Oh, 'twas mm that spoiled my boyl
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'Twas Rum that Spoiled my Boy.
Chobus. "uo «•"'» wim* vpv/in/vj iiij %J\rj»

Oh, 'twas rum that spoil'd my dar - ling, Rum, en-thron'd but to de - Btroy:

!':m^^m p#p*§ ^
b:s PW#^^^^^(2=

is
Drive the mon - ster from the na - tion, Then you'll shout,"We've sav'd the boy!'

£ m m
No. 201. Some Happy Day.

Charlotte Q. Homer. Chas H. Qabrlel.
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1. Some day I'll reap what I have sown, Some day— I know not when

2. Some day my deeds of good and wrong, Some day— it may be soon,

3. Some day the Judge up - on the throne, Some day— will speak to me,
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But

Will

Will

£
fruit and tares ma - ture • ly grown Will

rise be - fore .me in a throng, Clear

ei - ther wel - come or dis - own Me
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all be gath - er'd then,

as the light of noon,

for e - ter - ni - ty.
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Chorus.
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day— I can-noti tell .... ^ Just when, but, Lord, I pray,

I can-not tell Just when 'twill be, but this, O Lord, I pray.

Some
but oh,

rrrnrTFF*tv v v .

v t
may go to dwell With Thee Bome hap-py day.

may go, m\\i Thee, With Thee some hap-py, hap-py, hap-py day.
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No. 202. Echoes of Old Hymns.
Rose Keene. E. O. Excel!.

ûJ^i- Jljr-Jj. jlj- JjjU TjU ^^
1. A lit - tie maid with soft blue eyes Was sing - ing at her play The luil-a-by her

2. A stranger chanced to pass that way, His heart was lone and sad; "I used to hear that

3. The stranger's life had sin - ful been, It pierced him like a dart; His eyes were run - ning

4. The stranger knelt, and as he prayed He fired his eyes on Heav'n; "0 God," he cried, "I
5. The lit - tie maid kept sing - ing on While at her child-ish play, And who but God can

W £ m i m i j: i l- i
3=£•?££ 5=
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jfcUuPJ. J^^ J jl l"^^11^!1^^^
moth - er sang To her at close of day;

song," be said,"When I was but a lad."

o'er with tears, The song had reached his heart;

come to Thee, And ask to be for-giv'n.'

tell the hearts Her songs had reached that day.

Her child-ish voice rose sweet and clear, Up-
Then like a flash there came to him The

He heard a-gain his moth-er's voice, In

' An - oth - er song came float - ing near, While

The stran-ger rose with sins for-giv'n, The

pa $ s t m^ :*
&i smW$ r-

i^^-^^E^jr^^^uiu'Tf^
on the sum-mer air, . . . And o'er and o'er these words she sang: (Omit, see No. 1

mem - 'ries of the past;.. He saw his lov-ing moth-er's face,With sor-row o -ver-cas

hum - ble, earnest prayer, . The while the lit - tie maid sang on, (Omit, see No. 2.

.

there on bend-ed knee; . . He heard the lit - tie maid -en sing, (Omit, see No. 3.

.

Sav - ior heard his plea, . . And then he sang that pre-cious song, (Omit, see No. 4.

.

No. 1. Sing after 1st stanza. No. 2. Sing after 3rd stanza.

^i^^^^^^^^^
Hush, my babe, lie still andslum-ber, Ho-ly an -gels guard thy bed. Ho-ly an-gels guard thy bed.

fe#£#3WWP£ffiHtW#itt



Echoes of Old Hymns.
No. 3. Sing after 4th stanza.

|^^4^jffay4J^M-H Ji J; fljj;^
,

c
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While Jesus whispers to yoa, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you, Come, sinner, come!

^£ 5=^=t m ^mirr -v w*
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No. 4. S»«£ a/ter 5/>i stanza.

9i Fine.
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Hap-pyday.bap-pyday.WhenJesuswashedmysinsa-wayij^^^^^^
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No. 203. My Savior's Voice.
c. h. a.

Duet.

Chas. H. Qabriel.

^E P^iP ft* *3s ms»^ 4.
*14* ^=£1^> 3

1. Like mu - sic, float-ing on the eve-ning air; Like ves - pers, ring-ing out the hour of prayer;

2. As when it rose a-bove the an - gry sea; And it in love commanded: "Fol-Iow Me!"

3. As when it spake the dead to life a -gain; As to the sleep-ing ones He called in vain;

4. WT

hen earth-ly cares and sor-rows all are past, And at His feet my gold-en sheaves I cast,

S3 £itsfc
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Like ech - oes, answ'ring round me ev -'ry-where, My Sav - ior's voice falls on my ear

As when it plead in dark Geth-sem - a - ne, My Sav - icr's voice falls on my ear.

And as it rang with His ex - pir - ing pain, My Sav - ior's voice falls on my ear.

I'll sing His praise for-ev - er, when at last My Sav - ior's voice falls on my ear.

S^ -*—

T

^
Chorus or Quartet.

is j j. ^ ii fpfpssm= s^«= -* Jm

He speaks, and darkness changes in - to day; He speaks, and all my sor-rows flee a - way;

eg i . i. t. •

Jh SF*=*-
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He speaks, and in my soul I hear Him say: "I died for thee, come to Mel"
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NO. 204. The Dream Gity.
Charlotte Q. Homer.

Solo.

Chas. H Gabriel.

^i,n,rlJ J' J' J J I J J j j'jjj J'-j^LjI j.
J

1. There's a cit - y that hath no need of light Of the moon, or the stars, or the sun; There

2. I have dreamed of that cit - y I shall see, When the mists roll in splen-dor a - way, And

3. I have thought I could hear the an-gels sing, As,unnumbered,they stood 'round the throne On

£&s
jj
ffitT? Sgmm j»J* J» • JJ 4 1 J _j=t
For Introduction

^
see first four measures

IT*^153
Mi^£ ?=*

gi> j j j j.j.^a^i^^ feeS
is no noon", neither is there night, For the day and night are one; There is no sin there, neither

morning dawns, as it will for me, Atthe close of life's brief day; Of its jas- per walls and its

whichOnesatwhomtheycrown'dtheirKing.AndlknewHim-Christmyown! As He looked on me, I be-

l££
J ^

J t\iLb h*=F $=*r=5SI D u ^=42:

pain or care, Toil or sor- row, death, nor de - cay;

pearl - y gates,' Of its streets of bright shin-ing gold,

held Him smile, And His ten - der voice I could hear,

Ev-er- last-ing beaut-y a-

And the home there-in which for'

Say-ing: "Tar-ry yet but a

^mm
%
±r *

~J i^g
bid-eth there, That shall nev-er pass a - way,

me a-waits When the por-tals bright un - fold,

lit • tie while, For the mom-ing draw-eth near,

That shall nev-er pass a - way.

When the por-tals bright un - fold.

For the morn-ing draw-eth near. '

'



Chorus or Quartet.

The Dream Gity.

rii. /jnI I . Til. /-\

UP PP PP PP
Swing, ye gold -en gates, For a pil-grim waits At your por-tals fair For an en-trance there I
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Let the song ring, As the ran-somed sing,"Hal-le - lu - jahl wel- come home."
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NO. 205.
London Hymn Book,

I Love Him.
U6£D Br f ERMI6SI0N. S. C. Foster.

m ^ s ^^m
1. Gone from my heart the world with all its charm; Gone are my sins and all that would a-larm;

2. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to doubts and fears within;

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but now the light I see;

I m ±Mm W$m J
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Gone ev - er-more, and by His grace I know The precious blood of Je - sus cleans-es white as snow.

Once was a - fraid to trust a lov - ing God, But now my guilt is washed a - way in Je - sus' blood.

Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, To tell the world the peace that He a - lone can give.

PUfg -H- J J
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Chorus or Quartet.

i^fiuiiHiiaj^a
I love Him, Hove Him, Because He first loved me,And purchased my salvation On Calv'ry's tree.
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No. 206. A Mother is Lonely To-Ni&ht.
P. D. B.

mf ifoderato.

P. Douglas Bird.

^v^ys c
^ J
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1 j. j'.j'm i

»m*=tE

1. A moth-er is lone-ly to - night, Watch-ing the hours as they go,

2. A moth-er with snow-white hair, Rocks gen-tly as night's shadows fall,

From
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twi-light to shadow, from shadow to dark, And the light flutters dim-ly and low; . . See the

Humming a lull-a - by, think-mg of him, The boy she had watched thro' it all; . . And
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tears on the cheeks that are wasted with sorrow, Think of the sadness that comes with the morrow, Her

0, what a joy in the sim - pie to-mor-row,The dawning for her is so sweet aft-er sor-row;

i^ffifWffii ^ n
r~v

m^ m Fffi^M=*fe ^m S1 e=f^
raH.

^r^TT^I^g^te^F^^
boy in the grasp of the de-mon of sin, And a mother's heart, yearn-ing, yearning for him.

Think of a world of moth-ers like this, With God in the home, and a reign of bliss.
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A Mother is Lonely To-INiJht.
mf Refrain. A tempo.

Wji^n lt£ir-^-frh-? »^^=5= :p=2=

te&

ye, who are men with the pow'r, . . ye, who are men who will fight,.. Stand
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up, and in this sol-emn hour Tell God you will do what is right. . . poco lento.
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Wonderful Savior.
COPYRIGHT, 1»0», 6V E, O EXCElL.

I
'

r^rA'

Arr. by E. O. E.

NO. 207.
J. W. MacGill.

\Aga= t fem 5#—*-

1. Je-sus has loved me-

2. Je-sus has saved me-

3. Je-sus will lead me-

4. Je-suswillcrownme-

-won-der-ful Sav-ior! Je-sus has loved me, I can-not tell why;

•won-der-ful Sav-iorl Je-sus has saved me, I can-not tell how;.,

-won-der-ful Sav-ior! Je-sus will lead me, I can-not tell where;,

•won-der-ful Sav-ior! Je-suswillcrownme, I can-not tell when; .
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He came to res - cue sin-ners un- wor-thy, My heart He conquered, for Him I would die.

But this I do know, He came,my ran-som, Dy-ing on Cal-v'ry,with thorns on His brow.

So I will fol- low, thro' joy or sor-row, Sun-shine or tempest,since He leads me there.

White throne of splendor hail I with glad-ness, Crowned in the presence of an-gels and men.

4J^ -A*-p



No. 208. Where is My Boy To-Ni^ht?

R. L.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

RENEWAL. USED BY PERMISSION. Rev. R. Lowry.

£=££=_=£ 3^£ ft-ft-a-^=fc=F=^Hi
1. Where is my wand'ring boy to-night— The boy of my tend'rest care,

2. Once he was pure as morn-ing dew, As he knelt at his moth-er's knee;

3. could I see you now, my boy, As fair as ih old - en time,

4. Go for my wand'ring boy to-night; Go search for him where you will;

'-*{- ±5** 3=33=3:
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The boy that was once my joy and light, The child of my love and prayer?

No face was so bright, no heart more true, And none was so sweet as he.

When prattle and smile made home a joy, And life was a mer-ry chimel

But bring him to me with all his blight, And tell him I love him still.

TT| l iJ-JbB
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Chords. JVoJ too fast.

££ £=£ i«:^=±:
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O where is my boy to - night? where is my boy to - night?

My heart o'er-flows, for I love him he knows; where is my boy to - night?



No. 209. Lead Me Gently Home, Father.

BY PER. OF WILL L. THOMPSON A CO., OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.

W. L.T. W. L. Thompson.
Solo or Duet, ad lib.

iS
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:A±=M= 3±=r
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1. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen- tly home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, In life'sdark-est

HaBE
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m
end - ed, And parting days have come, Sin no more shall tempt me,Ne'er from

hours, Father, When life's troubles come, Keepmy feet from wand'ring, Lest from

es :&=£=£ iz
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Thee I'll roam, If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam, Lest I fall up - on the wayside, Lead me gen-tly home.Si^^^^S
ri—i—r—\r t-—rt—r

Refrain.

£=i= i3==3=*=*
-fl—lH^ 3=*

Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther Lead me gen - tly,

Lead me gen - tly home

m . . - ±. mFa - ther, Lead me gen - tly home
I

-s£st-

Fa - ther,

1
i. /J. j
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Lest I fall up - on the way- side, Lead me gen - tly home.

. gen - tly home.
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No. 210.

Rev. Neal A. McAulay.

Before the Gross.
COPiRIGHT, 1613, BY E. O. EXCELL.

i^tftJUi il X

Chas. H. Gabriel.

i> 1> g
1. I stood before the cross! And lo! 'twas stained with blood; I saw the Sav-ior

2. I bowed in deep despair: My sins had nailed Him there 1 His browwas piercedwith

3. I rose, by grace di-vine, Renewed in heart and soul; My sins no more to

-'
'

J
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hang there-on To bring my soul to God. I heard His dy - ing cry

cru - el thorns, That I His love might share. My soul from ev - 'ry stain His

weigh me down, For Je-sus makes me whole: Oh, lov - ing Lamb of God, I
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cend to God a-bove; I knew He drank the cup of woe That I mighttaste Hislove.

blood a-lone could clean; I felt my stony, sin-ful heart Dissolve before the scene!

own Thee Lord and King; For-ever-more, in life or death, Thy glory I will sing.

rt -P- mB^
Chorus
fe* £M i
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Oh, where is love like this? 'Tis love be-yond com -pare, . . .

Oh, where is love like this? 'T is love be - yond com - pare.S Swn\> b b V

^^
That He should die up - on the cross, My sin and guilt to bear.» fc^ b ^I
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No. 211.

Solo.

if I Were a VoiGe.
COPYRIGHT, 1BB2, BY E. O. EXCELL.

J. Calvin Bushey.

I «$S* fe£ fe=6 ft:
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1. If I were a voice, a per-sua-sive voice, I would travel the wide world thro',

2. If I were a voice, a con - sol -ing voice, I would fly on the wings of air;

3. If I were a voice, an im-mor,-tal voice, I would travel the earth a -round,

fa
rst a<i
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I would fly on the beams of the morn-ing light, And tell men to be true.

The dwell-ings of sor-row and guilt I'd seek, To save them from de-spair.

And wher-ev - er a man to his i-dols bowed, The gos-pel note I'd sound.

S
f- 3P -3- : -t 3! i- 5t\v-:
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Chorus
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I would fly Far a - way,

Far a - way I would fly , O'er the land and sea, I would fly far a - way, O'er the land and sea,

m£=5=*= f=^ t—r-

would fly Far a - way,

gS 1

1,
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I'd point to the light,Show sin's darksome night,That men might take heed and be free.
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No. 212. But Tor a Moment.

Jno. R. Clements.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.
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1. "But for a mo-ment" this weight of af - flic-tion; "But for a

2. "But for a mo-ment" this bond of re-strain-ing; "But for a

3. "But for a mo-ment" this day of a-lone-ness; "But for a

fefcfct 3-2 3}Sa -*-i- ::* ri. -*-i-
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mo-ment" this darkness, this gloom; Then the bright to-mor-row, Then

mo-ment" this tri - al, this care; Then the glad a-wak-ing, Then

mo-ment" this pa-thos, this blight; Then the morn of glo - ry, Then,
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no more sin or sor - row;

Heaven's glo-ry break-ing;

then the new,new, sto - ry;

Morn - ing of

Dawn - ing of

Heav - en, and

bliss be - yond the

life be - yond com-

joy with - out a

W

fet
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yond
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tomb, Morn - ing of bliss be -

pare, Dawn - ing of life be -

night, Heav - en, and joy with

the tomb.

com - pare,

a night.
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No. 213. Hold My Hand Past, Savior.

Florence Jones Hadley.

Solo or Duet.

COPYRIGHT, 1813, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WOfiDS AND MUSIC. Roger Cox.

h=fr^=SWM^r 1-4m *^ii«:
tf

1. The night shadows gather a - round me, And I am weary, sad and lone,

2. 'TistbehandthatwaspiercedonCal-va-ry, So ten-der and strong and true;

3. Then straightway theshadows are lift - ed, The fear andthedoubtsde-part;

But a hand reaches out of the darkness And lov-ing-ly folds o'er my own . . .

o'er my own.

A hand that will liftmo when I fall, And safe - ly lead me thro'. . .

lead me thro'.

I know that a Friend is close beside me Whose presence gives strength tomy heart.
to my heart.

s -*-*- J \-&
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Chorus.
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Then hold my hand fast, Sav - ior, Lest I fal - ter and lose the
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way;
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the dark-ness Gives place to e - ter - nal
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0, hold my hand fast till the dark-ness Gives place to e - ter - nal
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No. 214. Holy Brble, Book Divine.

John Burton.

&
Slow, with dignity.

COPYRIGHT, 1900. BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.

:q:
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1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, Book di - vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine,

2. Mine to chide me when I rove, Mine to show a Sav-ior's love,

3. Mine to com - fort in dis - tress, Sufi - 'ring in this wil - der-ness;

4. Mine to tell of joys to come, And the reb - el sin-ner's doom;
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Mine to tell me whence I came, Mine to tell me what I am!

Mine thou art to guide and guard, Mine to pun - ish or re - ward.

Mine to show, by liv - ing faith, Man can tri - umph o - ver death.

thou ho - ly Book di- vine, Pre -cious treas-ure, thou art mine!
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Chorus.
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Mine, mine, Book di - vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine;

Ho - ly Bi - ble,
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thou ho - ly Book di - vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine!
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Some Sweet Morn.
COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY GEO. C STEBBINS.

WORDS COPYRIGHT BY A. B. SIMPSON USED BY PER. Geo. C. Stebbins.

No. 215.

A. B. Simpson, D.D

1. Some sweet morn the day will break, Nev-er-more to sink in night;

2. Some sweet day the end shall come To our part - ing and our pain;

3. Some sweet hour our mor-tal frame Shall His glo - rious im-age wear;
1. Some sweet mom the day will break, Nev-er-more to Bink in night;

Some sweet morn we shall a - wake Mid the ev

Some sweet day we'll all go home, Nev-er-more

Some sweet hour our worth-less name All His maj
Some Bweet morn we shall a-wake Mid the ev

er-last-ing light,

to part a - gain,

es-ty shall share.
last-ing light.

We are wait-ing for "the turn-ing of the morn - ing," We are
morn-ing, of the morn-ing,"
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watching for the breaking of the dawn; Morn of morns,
of the dawn: Morn of morns,

haste thy glad ap-pear- ing! Day of days,speedon,speedon, speed on 1

appearing,glad appearing! Day of days, speed on, speed on, speed on!

4 Some sweet day our tongue shall tell

All the story of His love;

Some sweet day our song shall swell

Loud and sweet as songs above.

5 Some sweet morn we'll see His face,

And we shall be satisfied;

Some sweet day in His embrace
We shall evermore abide.



ISo. 216.

D. R. Van Sickle.

All Nail, Immanuel!
COPYRIGHT, 1010, BYE. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, We cast.. our crowns be-

2. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, The ran - - somed hosts sur-

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, Our ris en King and
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fore Thee; Let ev - 'ry heart o - bey Thy will, And ev - - 'ry voice a-

round Thee; And earth-ly monarchs clamor forth Their Sov - 'reign,King to-

Sav - iorl Thy foes are vanquished, and Thou art Om- nip - - o - tent for
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dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior, King,The vi-brant chords of

crown Thee. While those redeemed in a - ges gone, As-semb-led round the

ev - er. Death, sin and hell no Ion - ger reign, And Sa-tan's pow'r is
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heav - en ring, And ech

great white throne, Break forth

burst in twain; E - ter
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hail! all hail! All
All hail! all hail!
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hail, all hail, Im - man - u - el!
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chords.
Al1 HaiI > Immanuel!

Hail, Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el! Hail,

.
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Hail to the King we love so well, Hail.

Hail!
Im - maa-u-ell Hail to the King we love so well.
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Hail! ,
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man - u - el!
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Glo-ry and hon-or and maj-es-ty,
Glo • - r/ and maj - es - ty,
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Wis-dom and pow-er be un - to Thee, Now and ev - er - morel w
Wis - dom be un - to Thee, f~ T^'"*!'
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Hail.. Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el! Hail,
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Hail to the King we love so welli Hail, Im - maa-u-el! Hail to t_e King we love so well,

Hail!
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Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el!
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Hail, im - man-n-ei! Engof kings andLordof lords, All hafljlm-man-u-el!
Hail!
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No. 217. Grown Him Kin* of Kin£s.

E. E. Rexford.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCEU.

WORDS AND MU6IC. De Loss Smith.
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Introduction.
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Votees in Unison.
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1. Crown Him, crown Him with glo • ry the King of

2. He who reigns o'er the king-doms of earth to - <

3. Prais8 Him, praise Him, the King on the great white throne;
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Praise and hom-age each heart as its trib - ute

Sends His bless-ings to those in the heav'n - ward

Love Him, serve Him, who rul-eth by love a
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brings;

way;

lone I
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earth, and n - nite in the might • y re - frain
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we, prais-es with hearts that with love o - ver - flow-

to heav - en the shout of the glo - ri - fled rings—

Sing,

Sing

Up
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Grown Him Kin* of Kin$s.
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Christ, our Re-deem-er, and King will for-ev - ar

GIo - ry to Je - sus who con-quers our ev - 'ry

Laud and a-dore Him,and crown Him the King of

reign 1

foe!
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Choeus.

Sing ho • san - nas, loud let the joy - ful anthems ring!
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Laud and wor - ship Him whom the angels a - dore!

Crown Him, crown Him, Sav - ior, Redeemer and
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King,
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No. 218. Homeward and Heavenward.
Eben E. Rexford. COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Samuel W. Beazley.
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Unison.
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1. Trav - 'ling on in the path that the Sav - ior trod, . .

2. Trav - 'ling home to the land where our loved have gone, . .

3. Trav - 'ling homeward and heav'nward by way of the cross, . .
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Know - ing that it leads in - to the land of

Out of dark-ness of earth to a heav'n - ly

To the land where no tears are, no pain, no

God, . . .

dawn, . . .

loss, . . .
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Je - sus will guide us thro' shade or

sor-row and sin with the Lord to

Je - sus our Sav - ior, our God, our

Trust

Out

To see
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sun, .

be, .

King, .
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Homeward and Heavenward
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Till the jour-ney is o - ver and rest

If He say-eth, "Well done," unto you

Where the songs of re-demp-tion and glo

is won.

and me.

ry ring.
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Chords.
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Heav'n,where Christ my Redeemer has gone, In the sin- less land, . .

sin - less land,
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From thy hills those gone on be - fore Wave a beck-on-ing
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Some glad day the message will come From that land to me, ....

^ that land to me.
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' Child of earth, come home-come home, Heav'n has need of thee!"
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No. 219,

Charlotte Q. Homer.

A 5on§ of Victory;
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1(07, Br E. O. EXCEIL. Chat. H. Qabrlel.
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1. Loud - ly un -

2. Press - ing on

3. Glo - ry! gkv

to the world is a cho - rus re - sound - ing,

to the bat - tie, each sol - dier re - joic - es,

ry to God in the high - est for - ev - er!
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From the hosts

Sing - ing joy -

For the King

of the Lord as they march a - long,

ful - ly un - to the gra - cioua King,

in His beau - ty shall yet ap - pear;
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Rich in har - mo-ny, send -ing the ech - oes re - bound - ing,

Earth is join - ing her praise with the tu - mult of voic - es,

Shout a - loud, for Je - ho - vah, our God, will de - liv - er;
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Swell - ing might - i - ly from the vie - to - rious throng.

While the arch - es of heav - en with mu - sic ring.

His the bat - tie, and vie - to - ry draw - eth near.
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Chorus.^ A Son* of Victory;
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Vic - to -ry! rings aloud the bat-tie cry, bat -tie cry! Till the glad

Yic-to-ry! vic-to-ryl rings aloud the bat - tie cry, . . . Un - til the glo-ri-oos
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echoes reach the vaulted sky, vaulted sky; O'er the world be un- furled

ech-oes reach the vault - ed sty; .... - ver the world now be unf url'd His

now His flag from shore to shore; Loy - al, true, in the ranks each

flag from shore to shure; Loy - al and true, in the ranks [each faith - ful
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soldier stands, bravely stands, Glad- ly His will o - bey

sol - - - dier stands Glad-ly o-bey - ing in what-so - ev -

ingin whate'er

er He . . . com*
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He commands; He the King, the kingdom His for-ev-er - more.

mauds; He is the King, and the king - dom His for
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No. 220. The Sinner and the Song.
W. L. T
Solo

BV PER. w. I. THOMPSON A CO. Will L. Thompson.

1. A sin-ner was wand'nng at e • ven - tide, His tempter was watching close by at bis side,

2. He stopped and listened to ev-'ry sweet chord,He remembered the time he once loved the Lord,m^=fr=f=^r i r- i
T-rfff
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s
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In bis heart rageti a battle for right against wrong,But harkl from the church he hears the sweet song;

Come onl says the tempter,come,onwith the throng,But harkl from the church a-gain swells the song,

«« Quartet.
, Solo. ,

$0M I SP&=§
I H Organ. 1

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, Oh, tempter, de-part,

2. While the bil-lows near me roll, while the tem-pest still is high,
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I have served thee too long, I fly to the Sav-ior, He dwells in that song, Lord,
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can it be that a sin - ner like me, May find a sweet ref - nge by com - ing to Thee?
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Organ. 1

Oth - er ref • uge have I none; Hangs my help-less soul on Thee. I come, Lord, I
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come, Thou'lt for-give the dark past, 0, re • ceive my soul at last.
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No. 221. All Mail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. (CORONATION.) Oliver Holden.

1. All hail the pow'rof Je -sus' name,Let an-gelspros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di - a-dem,

2. Ye cbo-sen seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

3. Let ev-'ry kin-dred, ev-'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball, To Him all maj-es - ty as-cribe,

4. that with yon-der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev-er - last-ing song,
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And crown Him Lord of all; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all!

And crown Him Lord of all; Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all!

And crown Him Lord of all; To Him all maj -es-ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of alll

And crown Him Lord of all; We'll join the ev - er-last - ing song, And crown Him Lord_ of all!
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No. 222. Onward, Ghristian Soldiers.

Sabine Oould.
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Arthur Sullivan.
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1. Onward, Christian sol • diersl Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be • fore;

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers, On to vie • to • ry!

3. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints have trod;

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song;
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Christ the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ner go!

Hell's foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-es, Loud your anthems raise.

We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.
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Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore.
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No. 223. flow Firm a Foundation.
Qeorge Keith. First Tunt. Anne Steele.

1. How firm a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ex - eel-lent word!
2. "Fear not; I am with thee; be not dis-mayed! For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

3. "When through the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - era of sor-row shall not o - ver-flow,
4."When through fiery tri-als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all-suf - fi-cient, shall be thy sup-ply,
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What more can He Bay than to you He hath said, To you, who for ref-uge to Je - sus have fled?

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious. om-nip - o-tent hand.

For I will be with thee.thy tri - als to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis - tress.

The flame shall not hurt thee— I on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine.

©BE i ee 4* e: £EImffl^T
5"E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

No.224. My Shepherd.
First or Second Tune.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know;

I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest;

He leadeth my son! where the still waters flow,

Restores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppress'd.

2 Thro' the valley and shadow of death tho' I stray,

Since Thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me, Thy staff be my stay;

No harm can befall with my Comforter near.

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er;

With perfume and oil Thou annointest my head;

what shall I ask of Thy providence more?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,

Still follow my steps till I meet Thee above.

1 seek by the path which my fore-fathers trod,

Thro' the land of their sojourn, Thy kingdom of love.

6"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shske

I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake."

No. 225. Delay Not
First or Second Tune.

1 Delay not, delay not, sinner, draw near,

The waters of life are now flowing for thee;

No price is demanded, the Savior is here,

Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse.

The love and compassion of Jesus, thy God?
A fountain is open, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in His pardoning blood?

3 Delay not, delay not, sinner, to come,

For Mercy still lingers and calls thee today:

Her voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb;

Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace

Long grieved and resisted, may take his sad flight,

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

No. 226, How Firm a Foundation.
Oeorge Keith. Second Tune. Portogallo.
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1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His excellent word! What more can He
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lay than to you He hath said.To you,who for refuge to Jesus have Bed? To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled?
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No. 227.
English.

My Jesus I Love Thee.
Firtt Tune. A. J. Qordon.

1. My Je - bus I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the fol - lies of sin I re - sign;

2. I lore Thee be - cause Thon hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my par-don on Cal • va • ry's tree;

3. I'll love Thee in life-, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as long as Thon lendest me breath,

4. In man-eions of glo • ry and end - less de-light, I'll ev - er a - dore Thee in heav-en so bright;

J7. > „ . . . *_tt£l *

My gra-cious Re - deem - er, my Sav -.ior art Thon; If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.

I love Thee for wear - ing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee. My Je - sus, 'tis now.

And say when the death-dew lies cold on my brow; "If ev • er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now."

I'll sing with the glit - ter • ing crown on my brow; "If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now."

No. 228. Turn Ye.
First or Second Tuna

1 turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye die,

When God in great mercy is coming so nigh?

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, "Come,"
And angels are waiting to welcome yon borne.

2 And now Christ is ready your souls to receive,

how can you question, if you will believe?

If sin is your burden, why will you not come?
'Tis you He bids welcome; He bids you come home.

3 In riches, in pleasures, what can you obtain,

To soothe your affliction, or banish your pain?

To bear up your spirit when summoned to die,

Or waft you to mansions of glory on high?

4 Why will you be starving, and feeding on air?

There's mercy in Jesus, enough and to spare;

If still you are doubting, make trial and see,

And prove that His mercy is boundless and free.

No. 229. Look to Jesus.
First Or Second Tune*

1 O eyes that are weary, and hearts that are sore,

Look off unto Jesus, now sorrow no more;
The light of His countenance shineth so bright.

That here, as in Heaven, there need be no night.

2 While looking to Jesus, my heart cannot fear,

I tremble no more when I see Jesus near,

I know that His presence my safe-guard will be,

For, "Why are ye troubled?" He saith unto me.

3 Still looking to Jesus, oh, may I be found,

When Jordan's dark waters encompass me round;

They bear me away in His presence to be

I see Him still nearer whom always I see.

4 Then, then shall I know the full beauty and grace

Of Jesus, my Lord, when I stand face to face

Shall know how His love went before me each, day,

And wonder that ever my eyes turned away.

NO. 230.
Josiah Hopkins.

expostulation.
Second Tune. Koschat.

^pgp-^^iPii^fPfi
1. turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye die, When God. in great mercy is coming so nigh? Now Jesus invites you,

lidiiiii c35
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the Spirit says "come,"And angels are waiting to welcome you home,And angels are waiting to welcome you home

.



No. 231. Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
William Williams. Tirst Tune. Thomas Hastings.

i Guide me, Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar-ren land; \
\\ am weak, but Thou art mighty.Keep me with Thy pow'r-ful hand; /"Bread of heaven. Feed me till I

I « pen now the crys-tal fountain, Whence the healing wa-ters flow; >

\ Let the fiery, cioud-y pi] - lar, Lead me all my journey through: / Strong Deliverer,Be Thou atQl my

ffifejij i

f f t^nhunw f cipj

i i^ rnfflT&M»J44-MBE
want no more: Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more,

strength and shield; Strong Deliverer.Be Thou still my strength and shield.

PHJ^p-fiff£&^H

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current,

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.

No. 232 Good News.
Firit or Second Tune.

1 On the mountain's top appearing,

Lol the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing,

Zion, long in hostile lands:

Mourning captive!

God himself shall loose thy bands.

2 Has thy night been long and mournful?

Have thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmoved?
Cease thy mourning;

Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears thy Friend;

AH thy foes shall flee before thee;

Here their boasts and triumphs end:

Great deliverance

Zion's King will surely send-

No. 233. Hallelujah!
Firtt or Seeond Tune.

1 Thou God of my salvation,

My Redeemer from all sin;

Moved by Thy divine compassion,

Who hast died my heart to win,

I will praise Thee;

Where shall I Thy praise begin?

2 Though unseen, I love the Savior;

He hath brought salvation near;

Manifests His pardoning favor;

And when Jesus doth appear,

Soul and body

Shall His glorious image bear.

3 While the angel choirs are crying,

"Glory to the great I AM,"
I with them will still be vying—
"Glory! glory to the Lambl

how precious

Is the sound of Jesus' name!

ISO. 234. Hark! Ten Thousand.
Thomas Kelly. Second Tune. Lowell Mason.iiiuuios iYcu,y. zscona ivne. Fine Loweii mason.

Hark! ten-thousand harps and voices Sound the note of praise above;

. Je - sus reigns, and heav'n rejoices, Je - sus reigns, the C
D.C.—Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu- jah! Hal-le-lu - jah, A

See, He sits on yonder throne,
' See. He sits on yon-der throne.

- u D.C.

^m
Jesus rales the world alone;

J.-IOS inlet the world a-loae;

mm

2 Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens,

All above, and gives it worth;

Lord of life, Thy smile enlightens,

Cheers and charms Thy saints on

earth;

When we think of love like Thine,

Lord, we own it love divine:

3 King of glory, reign forever;

Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing from Thy love shall sever

Those whom Thou hast made
Thine own;

Happy objects of Thy grace,

Destined to behold Thy face.



No. 235. Gome, Thou Almighty King.
Charles Was ley. Felke Giardlnl.

i ^^^a-

&4^ T^g
1. Come, Thoa Al - might - y King,

2. Come, Thou in - car -nate Word,

3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er,

4. To the great One in Three,

Help us Thy name to sing,

Gird on Thy might - y sword,

Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear

The high - est prais - es be

Pi

Help us to praise: Fa - ther afl-

Our prayer at-tead; Come, and Thy
In this glad hour; Thou who al-

Hence, ev-er more! His sov'reign

m
glo • ri-ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o •

peo • pie bless, And give Thy Word sue - cess: Spir - it of hoi

might - y art, Now rule in ev • 'ry heart, And ne'er from us

maj • es * ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter

ver us, An - cient of days!

i-ness, On us de • scend!

de-part, Spir - it of pow'r!

ni - ty Love and a • dore!

a 1

No. 236. Worship.
Tunt Lyons.

1 worship the King all glorious above,

And gratefully sing His wonderful love;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient oi days,

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

2 tell of His might, and sing of His grace,

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;

His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

3 Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,

And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end!

Our Maker, Deiender, Redeemer, and Friend.

No. 237. Ye Servants.
Tune Lyons.

1 Ye servants oi God, your Master proclaim,

And publish abroad His wonderful name;
The name all victorious of Jesus extol;

His kingdom is glorious: He rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save;

And still He is nigh: His presence we have;

The great congregation His triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King.

3 "Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son,

The praises of Jesus the angels proclaim,

Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamb.

4 Then let us adore, and give Him His right-

All glory and power, and wisdom and might;

All honor and blessing, with angels above,

And thanks never ceasing, for infinite love.

No. 238.
Sir Robert Grant.

Lyons. 10s, 11s,
Francis Joseph Hayden.

1. wor-ship the King all - glo - rious a - bove, And grate-ful-lv sing His won - der - ful love;^-11 I

fll
I I

^S^
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Our Shield and De-fend-er, the An-cient of days, Pa - vil-ioned in splen-dor. and gird - ed with praise.



No. 239.
M.' M. W.

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide.
Fine.

M. M. WelU.

££w ^p j p
zs" ^ m a p

1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian's side, Gen -tly lead us by the hand,

2. Ev - er pres-ent, tru - est Friend, Ev-er near Thine aid to lend, Leave us not to doubt and (ear,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for sweet re-lease, Nothing left but heav'n and pray'r,

-t.^.
zz i
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D.C.—Whisper soft-ly,"Wand'rer, come, Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

D.C.

Pil-grims in a des - ert land; Wea - ry souls for - e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o'er,

Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the die - raal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je - sus blood;

^^^^^ ^̂^ttf-i^^
No. 240. Holy Ghost, with Love Divine.

A. Reed. GotUchalk.

i^i^feiis^a
1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light divine, Shine up-on this heart of mine;

mm
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2 Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine,

Long hath sin without control,

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day. DweH within this heart of mine;

, J ^ _ /^.
|

Cast down ev'ry idol throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.m=&tf$*iNmt£w^
No. 241.

Reginald Heber.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
John B. Dykes.

33 $T&tffpm^^
1. Ho-Iy, ho-ly, ho

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -

STt?*

sa^ ±±±

ly, Lord God Al-might-y! Ear - ly in the mom-ing our song shall rise to Thee;

ly, all the saints adore Thee.Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee.Tho' the eye of sin-ful man Thy glory may not see;

ly^ Lord God Almighty !AU Thy works shall praiseThy name, in earth,and sky,andjea;

=£
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• ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i - tyl

—*—*—»

—

m—'-«-

+ * z.
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

Cher-u-bim and sera

On - ly Thou art ho

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

m^T*

ttTYT
- ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin
- phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art, and ev-er-more shalt be.
- ly, there is none be - side Thee, Per-fect in pow-er, in love, and pu - ri - ty.

- ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i • ty.

'if A J rf.fr.. .£ '- **• •m ^fffim±4 pps
I



No. 242 'Tis Midnight, and on Olive's Brow.
W. B. Tappan. Wm. B. Bradbury.

Sg
1. 'Tis mid-night; and on 01-ive's brow The star is dimmed that late-ly shone: 'Tis mid-night; in the

2. 'Tis mid-night; and from all re-moved, The Sav-ior wres-tles 'lone with fears; E'en that dis-ci - pie

I3E XST rnrr
EE£
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^Tl 3 'Tis midnight; and for others' guilt

The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood;

Yet He that hath in anguish knelt

Is not forsaken by His God.

ggm

gar - den now The suf-f'ring Sav-ior prays a - lone,

whom He loved Heeds not his Mas-ter's grief and tears.
4 >Tfa midni ht and from rther |ain8/~J L_. n r

: ——i u J n e—_ Is borne the song that angels know;

1 Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Savior's woe.^ ^FHP
No. 243. Tor a Thousand Tongues.

Second Tune. Arr. by Lowell Mason.

1. for a thousand tongues, to sing My great Redeemer's praise;

2. My gracious Mas-ter andmy God, As --sist me to pro-claim,

AtW i—

r
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The glo - ries of my God and King, The triumphs of His gracel

To spread thro' all the earth a-broad,The bon-ors of Thy name.

No. 244.
I. Watts.

P
m s£J B E

3 Jesus! the name that charms our

fears,

That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

"Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled

He sets the prisoner free; [sin,

His blood can make the foulest

clean,

His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and listening to His

voice,

New life the dead receive;

The moumful.broken hearts rejoice

The humble poor believe.

Gome Holy Spirit.
Wm. Tansur.

fc FPf^ftf^N â± ^P^=3 ; j

r r
Spir - it, Heav'n - ly Dove,

grov - el here be - low,

tune our for - mal songs,

Spir_ - it, Heav'n - ly Dove,

1. Come, Ho - ly

2. Look, how we
3. In vain we
4. Come, Ho - ly

± m
p

With all thy quick 'n - ing pow'rs;

Fond of these earth - ly toys;

In vain we strive to rise;

With all thy quick'n - ing pow'rs;

±±£ Mteo?3

feBtF-Mffl^^i I m J
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Kin - dlo a

Our souls, bow
Ho • san • nas

Come, shed a •

S*
flame of sa - cred love

heav - i - ly they go,

Ian • guish on our tongues,

broad a Sav - ior's love,

In these cold hearts of ours.

To reach e • ter - nal joys.

And our de • vo - tion dies.

And that shall kin • die ours.



No. 245.
•Wordsworth.

Day of Rest and Gladness.
First Tune. Lowell Mason.

^U4^^4^=^flf;Hy4UlX^-iJ
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, (O day of rest and glad-

(0 balm of care and sad

I

ness, day of joy and light

ness, Most beau-ti-ful,

^mg&sM&t t gfe^
most bright, J On thee, the high and low-ly,

LIm^mw&^^
$^UiUu^Af4^^U^^mm

Thro' a - ges join'd in tune,

m pi
Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,"

£=£

To the great God Tri-une.

m=ftMi.£=r
2 On thee, at the creation,

The light first had its birth;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth

On thee, our Lord, victorious,

The Spirit sent from heaven;

And thus on thee, most glorious

A triple light was given.

3 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls,

Where gospel light is glowing

With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

4 New graces ever gaining

From this our day of rest.

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father, and to Son;

The church her voice upraises

To thee, blest Three in One.

No. 246. In Heavenly Love Abiding.

1 In heavenly love abiding,

No change my heart shall fear;

And safe is such confiding,

For nothing changes here.

The storm may roar without me.

My heart may low be laid,

But God is round about me,

And can I be dismayed?

First or Second Tune.

2 Wherever He may guide me.

No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me,

And nothing can I lack.

His wisdom ever waketh,

His sight is never dim,

He knows the way He taketh,

And I will walk with Him.

No. 247. From Greenland's Icy

1-2-
R. Heber. Second Tune.

3 Green pastures are before me.
Which yet I have not seen;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me.
Where darkest clouds have beea.

My hope I cannot measure,

My path to life is free,

My Savior has my treasure,

And He will walk with dm.

Mountains.
Lowell Mason.

-2-

, / From Greenlands' icy mountain, From India's coral strand
*• \ Where Afric's sun-ny fount-ains (Omit.) Roll down their golden sand; From many an

ancient river, From many a palm-y plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain.

2 What tho' the spicy breezes,

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Tho' every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown,

The heathen in his blindness,

Bow down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, His storj.

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature)

.

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.



No. 248. Stand Up for Jesus.
George Duffield. First Tune. O. J. Webb.

m asN £UU=tfV -r-

*

r sm
1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sold-iers of the cross; Lift high His roy - al ban - ner,

D. S.— Till ev • 'ry foe is vanquished

§Hp 1
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It must not suf - fer loss: From vie - t'ry un-to vie - t'ry His arm - y shall He lead,

And Christ is Lord in - deed. -—N .

£
2 Stand up, stand np for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day,

"Ye that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own,

Put on the gospel armor,

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand np for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

NO. 249. The Morning Light is Breaking.

1 The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are 'waking,

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar.

Of nations in commotion,

Prepared for Zion's war.

First or Second Tune*

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God of love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

While sinners now confessing,

The gospel's call obey,

And seek a Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly,

Triumphant, reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

No. 250. Jesus, Thou Art Standing.
William W. How. Second Tune. Justin H. Knecht.

I. Je-sns,Thoo art standing Out-side the fast-closed doorJn' lowly patience waiting To pass the threshold o'er

FF

name and sign we bear; shame.thrice shame upon us,To keep Him standing there!

IW
t=

1 Jesus, Thou art standing

Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting

To pass the threshold o'er:

We bear the name of Christians,

His name and sign we bear;

shame, thrice shame upon us,

To keep Him standing there 1

2 Jesus, Thou art knocking;

And lo! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marred:

love that passeth knowlege,

So patiently to wait!

sin that hath no equal

So fast to bar the gate!

m
3 Jesus Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

"I died for you, my children,

And will ye treat me so?"

Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door;

Dear Savior, enter, enter,

And leave us never morel



No. 251. Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.
Qeorge Matheson. Albert L. Peace.

v ^
1. O Love that wilt not let me go,

2. Light that fol-lowest all my way,
3. Joy that seek-est me thro' pain,

4. cross that lift - est up my head,

rest

yield

can

dare

my wea - ry soul in Thee, I

my flick'ring torch to Thee; My
not close my heart to Thee; I

not ask to hide from Thee: I

RSI ^t^r^^M^MH^
give Thee
heart re-

trace the

lay iff

P*ii gig I mmm^^ 3«
back the life I owe, That in Thine o-cean depths its flow May rich - er full - er be.

stores its bor-rowed ray, That in Thy sun-shine's glow its day May bright-er fair - er be.

rain-bow thro' the rain, And feel the prom - ise is not vain That mom shall tear-less be.

dust life's glo - ry dead, And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end • legs be.

£3m fag t if
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No. 252
J. H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Light.
John B. Dykes.

'^^JlJ.JfJi l lL'Nj
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1. Lead, kindly Ligbt.amid th'encircling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark,and I am far from home;

2. I was not ever thus.nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;I loved to choose and see my path;butno»

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me.sure it still will lead me on O'er moor arid fen, o'er crag and torrent.till

Lead Tbou me on: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step enough for me.

Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day.andspite of fears, Pride ruled my wiU:Rernember not past yean.

The night is gone;And with the morn those angel-faces smile,Which I have loved long since,and lost awhile.

Ui iTJ - n. . fi.

'

No. 253. Blest Be the Tie.
John Fawcett. Hans Qeorge NaegeB.

Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love;The felllow-ship of kindred minds Is like to that a-bove.

2 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers; [one,

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart.

And hope to meet again.



NO. 254.
Qeo. Robinson,

Gome, Thou Fount.
Fir,t run«.piNE

John Wyeth.
1 ^ ' f?

C

i Come.Thou Fount ol ev'ry blessing.Tune ray heart to sing Thy grace, i ) Teach me some melodious sunaet.

' Streams ol mer-cy, oev-er ceas-ing. Call (or songs of loudest praise; ' 'Sung by flam-iog tooguei

D. C— Praise the mount, I'm hied up-oo it! Mount ol Thy redeeming love.

1 Come.Tbou Fount of ev'ry blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount.I'm fixed upon it

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

Here I'll raise ray Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love; (it,

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal

Seal it for Tby courts above.

No. 255. I Love Jesus, He's My Savior.
Qeo. Robinson.

Fine Chorus.

zrzp^f u^^^^&^J=±\±l

J. J. Rousseau.
nJ—r2/>. c.

i i

. j Come.Tbou Fount of ev'ry blessing,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, 1 | I love Je-sus,Hal-le-lu-jab! I

'
\ Streams of mer-cy, never ceas-ing Call tor songs of loudest praise; I i I love Je-sus, yes I / do!

D. C— I love Je-sus, He's my Savior; Jesus smiles and loves me too.

A . ~rA n.^.^g
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No. 256. The Blood is AH my Plea.

Rev. F. C. Baker. copv«,ght, .•», n E . o. e«eu. E. F. Miller,^ =C^fc t--*—a—a- 3=£pm^
^-f
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1. I knew that God in His Word had spoken,The pow'r of sin can all be broken, The heart held captive

2. Must I go on in sin and sor-row, To-day in sun-shine, clouds to-mor-row? First I'm sinning,

3. With anguish wrung, I cried, my Lord, Is there not pow'r in Je - sus' blood To make in me a

4. Oh, yes, my love will take you in, The blood will cleanse you from all 6in, Will wash a-way your

mwmm^m
yet be free Lord, is this bless - ing -not for me?
then re - penting, Now I'm stub - bora, then re-lenting. The blood, the-blood is all my plea,

per - feet cure? To cleanse my heart and keep it pure?

guilt - y stains, And cleanse, till not one spot re - mains,

Hal - le - lu - jah! it cleanseth me; The blood,the blood is all my plea, Hal-le-lu-jahl for it cleansed] me.
(k H I m m /**
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NO. 257. Abide With Me.
H. F. Lyte. Wm. H. Monk.
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LA- bide with me! Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bidel

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way;

3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour, What butTbygrace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

i. Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;» PPt=F
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When oth - er help - ers fail, and corn-forts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!

Change and de - cay in all a - round I see; Thou who changest not, a - bide with me!

Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide with mel

Heav'n'smomingbreaksandearth'svainshadowsflee! In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with mel

jy =£ fa4#f
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No. 258.

John Kepler.

Sun of My Soul.
Henry Monk.

m
of my soul, Thou Sav - i

dews of kind -

1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near; may no

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly steep, Be my last

F& rtt ig-x
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earth-bom clond a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thought, how «weet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

tfrf^HffiPrHffiPti
No. 259. In the Gross.

John Bowring.
4-

3 Abide with me from mom till eve,

For with-out Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,

Ere thro' the world my way I take;'

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.

Ithamar Conkey.
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1. In the cross of

2. When the woes of

i

Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

life o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an • noy,

r-ftrtzttr

All the light, of

Nev - er shall the

te

l
r
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sa - cred sto - ry Gathers round its head sub-lime,

cross for -sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.
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3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming

Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.



No. 260. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
firs. Sarah F. Adams. Second Tunt.

, f Nearer my God to Thee, Nearer to Ttaee^
"

I E'en tho' it be a cross,

D.S. —Nearer, my God, to Thee,

(Omit.)

(Omit.)

That raiseth me, Still all my song shall be,Nearer,my God to Thee,

Near - er to Thee.

^m ^ , . ft tV lMtl uTft . ft t"' lT .B I uT-

2 Though like a wanderer,

The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,

My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Thee I

3 There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Theel

4 Or if, on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Theel

No. 261. Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel Stennett.

fenjjiiliiU
Thomas Hastings.
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1. Ma • jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned

2. No mor-tal can with Him com-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair - er is He than all the fair

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress, And flew to my re - lief; For me He bore the shame-ful cross,

3$I
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His lips with grace o'er-flow, His lips with grace o'er-flow.

That fill the heav'nly train, That fill the heav'nly train.

And car-ried all my grief, And car-ried all my grief.

' JL

4.To Him I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys I have:

He makes me triumph over death,

And saves me from the grave.

5 Since from His bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, they should all be Thine.

NO. 262. The Solid Rock.
Rev. Edward Mote. BY PER. OF 7 Wm. B. Bradbury.

Efe i
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, j My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eous-ness; ) q p_rist the Sol-id
'

J I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name, i

eg t % % $=£ L i* ir § mmm£ ';
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Rock, I stand; AB oth - er ground is sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.

Hrrih
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2 When darkness veils His lovely face[3 His oath, His covenant, His blood

I rest on His unchanging grace;

In every high and stormy gale,

Hy anchor holds within the vail.

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way.

He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall coat with trampet toatl

may I then in Him be found,

Drest in His righteousness alone,

Faultless to stand before the fam.



No. 263.
Wm. P. Mackay.

Revive Us Again.
J. J. Husband

P^ IJJJU JJlJJ^gf^^ !^
1. We praise Thee, God! For the Son of Thy love, For Je - bus who died And is now gone a - bove.

2. We praise Tbee, Godl For Thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown us our Savior, And scattered our night.

3. All glo - ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain.Who has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev'ry stain.

4. Re - vive us a - gain; Fill each heart with Tby love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.

§8 ^H4-t̂ ~mf\} rfifff pa&
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Hal • le - lu - jahl Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - In - jahl A - men!

mm \] f frrf v * it g fXji

Re - vive us a - gain.

NO. 264.
Isaac Watt*.

Jesus Shall Reign.
Third Tune. John Hatton.

1. Je - sns shall reign wher-e'er the sun Does His suc-ces-sive

2. From north to south the princ-es meet, To pay their hom-age

zr^^ u,, rr
jour-neys run; His kingdom spread from

at His feet: While western em- pires

shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and.wane no more,

own their Lord, And sav-age tribes at-tend His word.

i^m ^M =F

To Him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown His head;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song,

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on His name.

NO. 265.
Philip Doddridge.

Happy Day.

i> » J i 3

j f hap - pj
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E. F. Rimbault.
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1 hap - py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my Godl [

\ Well may this glowing- heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. f Hap-py day, hap-py day,

„ JO hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my lovel 1

I Let cheerful an-thems fill His house, While to that sacred shrine I move. / Hap-py day, hap-py day,

mm p l^pl l
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I And live re - joic - mg ev- -ry day;

\

3 'Tis done this great transaction's

done;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.



No. 266.
Thomas Moore.

Gome, Ye Disconsolate.
Samtiel Webbe.

1. Come, ye dis-con - so - late, wher-e'er you Ian - guish; Come to the mer - cy seat, fer-vent-ly kneel;

2. Joy of the com • fort - less, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the pen- i - tent, fade-less and pure;

3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa-ters flow_ - ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a-bove;

Here bring your wounded hearts here tell your anguish; Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not heal.

Here speaks the Com-fort-er, ten - der - ly say - ing, "Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not cure."

Coma to the feast of love, come, ev - er know - ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move.
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No. 267.
Margaret Mackay.

Asleep in Jesus.
W m. B. Bradbury.

i^PH=^^^tf-rTTT £=£=tSi
1. A - sleep in Je - sus! bless - ed sleep, From which none ever wakes to weep! A calm and un - dis-

2. A -sleep in Je-6us! how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet I With ho - ly con - fi-

_«Lfew
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3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blestl

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour

That manifests the Savior's pow'r.

4 Asleep in Jesus! for me
May such a blissful refuge bel

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.

fe£jlj:±B IT
turbed re-pose, Dn - bro-ken by the last of foes,

dence to sing, That death has lost bis ven-omed sting.

No. 268. Shall We Meet?
M. L. Hastings.
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U8EO BY 0ERMIS8IO*. Elihu S. Rice.
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J-^L J. T^
. ( Shall we meet be-yond the" riv-er, Where the sur-ges cease to roll; l

\ Where in all the bright for-ev-er, | Sor-row ne'er shall preM the soul?

_ i Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, When our stormy voyage ia o'er? I

\ Shall we meet and cast the anchor, J By the bright ce-les-tial shore?

D. C—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-ges cease to roll?

§gjm -M^4^
1/ V x> l>

Choeds. D. C.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the river?

f
WttM& ts

3 Shall we meet in yonder city,

Where the tow'rs of crystal shine;

Where the walls are all of jasper,

Built by workmanship divine?

4 Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior,

When He comes to claim His own?

Shall we know His blessed favor,

And ait down upon His throne?



No. 269.
Charlotte Elliott.

Just As I Am.
Wm. B. Bradbury.

I. Jr.ost as

2. Just as

3. Just as

am! with • oat one plea, Bat that Thy blood was shed for me, And that Thou bidd'gt me
ami and wait - ing not To rid my goal of one dark blot, To Thee, whose blood can
ami tho' toss'd a-bout With many a conflict many a doubt, Fighting and fears with-

kiflrff •npfmf f r'V ^i
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to Thcome to Thee, Lamb of GodI I cornel I

cleanse each Bpot, Lamb of GodI I cornel I

in, with • oat, Lamb of GodI I cornel I

cornel

cornel

cornel

4 Jost as I ami poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

Lamb of God, I cornel I comet

5 Jost as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I cornel 1 cornel

No. 270. We're Kneeling at the Mercy-Seat.
E. O. E. Arr.

jft
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, S Just as I ami with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

I
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, [Omit ........ ] Lamb of God, I cornel

1st. Cho.— We're kneeling at the mercy-teat, We're kneeling at the mer-cy-teat, Where Je-rus an-twers prayer.

2d. Cho.—/ can, I will, I do be-lieve, I can, I will, I do be-lieve, That Je - tut saves me now.m[\ i n luL^ ir tf f; i
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No. 271. How Tedious and Tasteless.

John Newton. Lewis Edson.

pmf?&M&msH&fm&
I. flow tedious and tasteless the hours When Je sus no lony-er f soel Sweet prospects sweet birds,sod sweet flow'rs,

D. S.-But when I am hap-py in Him

Have all lost their sweetness to me; The mid-sum-mer sun shines but dim. The fields strive in vain to look gar;

De • com • ber's as pleasant as Ma;.

2 His name yields the richest perfume
And sweeter than music His voice;

His presence disperses my gloom,
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fear;

No mortal so happy as I;

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,

Nochangesof season orplace[mind

Would make any change in my
While blest with a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove,

If Jesus would dwell with me there.

My Lord, if indeed I am Thine,

If Thou art my son and my song,

Say, why do I languish and pine?

And why are my winters so long?

drive tb'ese dark clouds from the skj.

Thy soal-cheering presence restore*;

Or take me to Thee up on high,

Where winter and clouds are • mora.



ISO. 272.
A. At. TopJady.

Rock of Ages.

^ Thomas Hastings. « -
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L Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee;

D.C—Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

m^^p^ m̂-i-H-

Let the wa • ter and the blood
, \

FromThy wounded side which flow'd I

1 Bock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flow'd

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me pure

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know.
These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 273. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Edward Hopper. First Tune. j. e. aouid.
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1. Je - bus, Sav-ior, pi - lot me, O-ver life's tempestuous sea: i Un-known waves before me roll, i

D.C.—Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesus,Savior, pi-lot me. i Hiding rocks and treach'rous I shoal;

Sipppff

HZf

1 Jesus, Savior, pilot me,
Over life's tempestuous sea:

Unknown waves before me roll,

Hiding rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Chart and compass come from Thee

Jesua, Savior, pilot me.

2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy will

When Thou sayM to them'Be still!"

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3 When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twin me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,

May I hear Thee say to me,

"Fear not, I will pilot thee."

No. 274. I Lay My Sins on Jesus.
Horatlus Bonar. Samuel Sebastian Wesley.
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1. I lay my sins on Je-sus. The spotless lamb of God; He bears them all. and frees as From the ac-eurs-ed load:

I bring my guilt to Je-sua, To wash my erim-son stains White in His blood most precious. Till not a stain re-m»ios.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus;

AQ fullness dwells in Him;
He healeth my diseases.

He doth my soul redeem:
I lay my griefs on Jesus,

Hy burdens and my cares;

He from them all releases,

He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine;

His right hand me embraces,

I on His breast recline:

I love the name of Jesus,

Immanuel, Christ the Lord,

Like fragrance on the breezes,

H is name abroad is poured.

i i r
4 I long to be like Jesus.

Meek, loving, lowly, mOd;
I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy child:

I long to be with Jesus

Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints His praises,

And learn the angels' song.



No. 275.
Cecil F. Alexander.

Jesus Gall Us.

I ialibJ
W. F. Jude.
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1. Je - bus calls us: o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild resMess sea. Day by day His sweet voice

2. Je • bub calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden shore; From each i- dol that would
I I
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sound • etb, Say - ing, "Chris - tian, (ol - low Me.

"

keep us, Say - ing, "Chris - tian, love Me more."

4& j>aL J,
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3 In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease;

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures.

That we love Him more than these.

Jesus calls us: by Thy mercies,

Savior, make us hear Thy call,

Give our hearts to Thine obedience.

Serve and love Thee best of all.

NO. 276.
Mrs. H. M. Hall.

Jesus Paid It All.
John T. Grape.

I. I hear the Savior say,"Thy strength indeed is small.-Cbild of weakrjess.watch and pray.Find in me thine all in all.1. I hear the Savior say,"Thy strength indeed is small.-Child of weakrjess.watch and pray.Find j
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bus paid it all. All to Him I owe: Sin bad left a crimson stain, He washed it white as snow.

1 ,T*ff
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2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,

And melt the heart of stone.

No. 277.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim—
I'll wash my garments white

In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

Take Me As I Am.

4 And when, before the throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my soul to save,"

My lips shall still repeat.

J. H. S.
J. H. Stockton.

1. Jesus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Thou help me, I must die; Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh, And
2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt,Bat yetThy blood was forme spilt:And Thou canst rnakemewhatThou wilt.But

3. No prep - a • ra-tion can I make, My best resolves I only break; Yetsaveme for Thine own name'ssake, And
4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full salvation I would prove; But since to Thee I can-not move. Ob,

J- '
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Fine Chorus

D.8.—Oh.bnng thy free salvation nigh, And
D.S.

take toe H I am



No. 278. My Taith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

^^^pte^U-Ji^ ^E
1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint-ing heart, My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness

4. When ends life's transient dream.When death's cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roll; Blest Sav - ior
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while I pray, Take all my sins a - way,. let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

died for me, O may my love to Thee, Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day, Wipe sor-rows tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

then, in love, Fear and dis - trust re-move; bear me safe a - bove,—A ran - somed soul.

m 4H=- ^ i=- £3 pL-l?:^ C r IF I? ft^
No. 279. I am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.

Wm. McDonald. „.«««.„-,.., n. W. d. Fischer.

#bjto^=£lfepll
D.C.

1. I am coming to the cross; I am poor, and weak,and blind; I am counting all but dross, I shall full salvation find.

Cho.—I am trusting. Lord, in Thee; Blest Lamb of Calvary;Humbly atThycrossIbow,Save me.Jesus.savemenow.

ffit :«=£a js:mv^ 5=£

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee
Long has evil-reigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,—
"I vrfll cleanse you from all sin."

No 280.
I. Watts.

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

Friends,and time,and earthly store;

Soul and body Thine to be,

Wholly Thine forevermore.

4 In the promises I trust

Now I feel the blood applied;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

Joy to the World.
Second Tune. Q. F. Handel.

^i^to£$^
r 1

1. Joy to the worldl the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry heart pre-pare Him
2. Joy to the worldl the Sav-ior reigns; Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and floods,rocks,hills,and

3. No more let sin and sor- row grow, Nor thorns in-fest.the ground; He comes to make His bless - ings

'4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The. glo - ties of His right-eous-

*imm%
And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing,

Re-peat the sounding joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

Far as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is' found

And won-dere of His love, And won-dere, won-dere of His love.

Sing . .

j
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room, And heav'n and nature sing

plains, Repeat the sounding joy,

flow Far as the curse is found,

ness, And wondeos of His love,
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NO. 281.
W. A. O.

Look and Live.
COPYRIGHT, I88T fcY f . O. EXCEU. W.A.Ogdei,.^
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i I I've a mes-sage from tbe Lord, Hal -

*'
1 'Tis re - cord - ed in His Word, Hal

2 J

I've a mes-sage full of love, Hal

Tis re - cord - ed in His Word, Hal -

I've a mes-sage full of love, Hal
"Tis a mes-sage from a - bove, Hal

le-lu-jah! The mes-sage un - to you I'll give;.!

le - lu - jahl It is on - Ty that you "look and live," l

le-lu-jah! A mes-sage, my friend, for you; >

le - lu - jab! Je • sua said it, and I know 'tis true. /m
T). C—'Tis re - cord - ed in His Word, Hal -

Chords
le- In - jab! It is on - ly that you 'look and live."

D.C.mz^tFTT&tTt-tftiTrtpr v i rf-p-
'Look and live" my broth-er,

"Look and lire," my broth - «r.

live, live, live, Look to Je - sus now and
lira. "Look and Hto."

live,

m «=fcfe&!_«.
1=F

3 Life is offered unto yon, Hallelujah!

Eternal life thy soul shall have;

If you'll only look to Him, Hallelujah!

Look to Jesus who alone can save.

4 I will tell you how I came, Hallelujah!

To Jesus when He made me whole:

'Tw&b believing on His name, Hallelujah!

I trusted and He saved my soul.

NO. 282.
L. 11.

I Am Goming, Lord.
Rev. L. Hartsough.

1. I bear Thy welcome voice. That calls me.Lord.to Thee, For cleansing in Thy procioua blood That Son

3RF
1. I bear Thy welcome voice, That calls me.Lord.to Thee, For cleansing jn Thy procioua blood That flowed on Calvary.
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Chords.
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I am coming. Lord, Com-ing now to Thee: Wash me.cleanse me in tbe blocd That flowed on Csl-vi • ry.
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2 Tho' coming weak and vile

Thou dost my strength assure;

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,

Till spotless all, and pan.

3'Tis Jesus calls me on,

To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust

For earth and heav'n above.

4 And He assurance gives

To loyal hearts and true,

That ev'ry promise is fulfilled

To those who bear and do.

No. 283.
William Hunter.

The Heavenly Home.

tt
Arr. Rev. William McDonald.

Fink D.S.

fe-jjjij.lirijfe^s^ p
I

I My heav'nly home is bright and lair; Nor pain, nor death can enter there;
' I Its glitt'riag tow'rs the sun out-shino;That heav'nly mansion shall be mine.

D.S.—I'm go-ing home to die no more.

1 To die no more. To die no more.

^^^rrp^nfu^f^^
2 My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine snail be

3 While here, a stranger far from hoot.

Affliction's waves may round me fou;

Although, like Lazarus, sick ud potr,

My heavenly Bansioit is secure.

4 Let others seek a home below, [flow,

Which flames devour, or waves o'er

Be mine the happier lot to own
A heav'nly mansion near the throne-



No. 284. Pade, Pade, Bach Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatlus Bonar. T. E. Perkins

1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je - sus is mine! Break ev - 'ry ten - der tie, Je - ens is minel

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - bus is minel Here would I ev - er stay, Je - sua is mine!

3. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je • bus is minel Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je • sua is minel

4. Fare-well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sua is mine! Wei - come e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sus is mine!

Dark is the wfl - der-ness, Earth has no rest-ing place, Je • sua a - lone can bless, Je • sob is mine!

Per - ish • ing things of clay, Born for but one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Je • bus is mine!

All that my soul has tried Left but a dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat -is - fied, Je - sus is minel

Welcome, loved and blestj Welcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome.my Savior's breast, Je - bus is mine!

k^ rfWhTirffl
No. 285. The Great Physician.

Wm. Hunter. J. H. Stockton.

j£ Fine Refrain. D.S.

, f The great Phy-si-cian now is near, The sym'-pa-thiz-ing Je • sus,
j

j Sweetest note in ser-aph song,

I He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, hear the voice of Je • bus. I \ Sweetest name on mortal tongue,

D. S,—Sweetest car - ol ev - er sung, ^ Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,

Oh I bear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven.

And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lambl
I now believe in- Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to bear

The charming name of Jesus.

No. 286. Oh, How B Love Jesus.

1. There l is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its. worth; It

( sounds like mus-ic in mine ear, The sweet-est name on earth,

sus,{Oh, how I love Je - sus, Oh, how I love Je

Oh, how I love Je - su3, Be- • I—^ ^
' cause He first loved me.

^pm EE iHjf±*t^5E
2 It tells m« of a Savior's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious blood;

The sinner's perfect plea.

3 It tells me what my Father hath

In store for every day,

And too' I tread a darksome path,

Yields sunshine all the way.

4 It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in each sorrow bears a part.

That none can bear below.



No. 287.,
Rev. E. A Hoffman

Glory to His Name.
Rev. J. H. Stocktoa.

fr2 DC.mm^mm^^^^^ 3
. I Down at the cross where my Savior died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, l

I There to my heart was the blood applied; / Glory to His name.

, f I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Je - bus so sweet - ly a-bides with-in, )

'
I There at the cross where He took me in; J Glory to His name,

was the blood applied,
i k x -#- i Glory to His name.D.C.— There to my heart was the blood applied, .

fe^#^JlAf-MHEC3 £
Chorus.

£^3=3
Glo - ry to His name, Glo - ry to His name;

£k
Under the Gross.

3 Oh, precious fountain that saves from sin,

I am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean;

Glory to His name.

4 Come to this fountain so rich and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;

Plunge in to-day, and be made complete;

Glory to His name.

No. 288.
Wm McDonald

i£s
COPYRIGHT.

n-
, BY I. O. EXCEll E. O. Excell.
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. f I am com-ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak and blind;^- I

1 1 am counting all but dross; I shall I Ml sal-va-tion find. Hi]- a-ln-jilil

pz&kmffflt&m
Under the cross I lay my sins.Under the cross, my cry; cross I'll die.

iSSEmB££

NO. 289.
rrrrn

£0 mm
Blessed Be the Name.

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee
Long has evil reign'd withinj

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,

"I will cleanse you from all sin."

3 Here I givemy all to Thee,

Friends, and time,and earthly store.

Soul and body Thine to be,

Wholly Thine forevermore.

Charles Wesley, Alt.

ptj£#=^PPa
Har. by J. M. Hunt.^ r*m

.
J
6 for a thou-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!

I The glo-ries of my God and King! Bless-ed be the name

2 f Je - sus! the name that charms our fears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!

I "Tis mn - sic in the sin - ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name

-I

I of the Lord!

(of the Lord!

S3pfpfTft^^pgp^j^^^
tt ^ **
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Bless-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Bless-ed be tbename of the Lord! of the Lord!

m^p-. i[ i
i i^fp^r^¥^^

3 He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin, Blessed be etc, 1 4 I never shall forget that day, Blessed be etc.

His blood can make the foulest clean, Blessed be etc, | When Jesus washed my sins away, Blessed be etc,



NO. 290.

W. CoVper.

Wash Me in the Blood.

CB0RD8.
E. O. Excell.

FTTI'M I v

U I There is a fountain filled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel's veins, i Savior,wash me in the blood,1
''

1 And sinners, plunp'd beneath that §ood. Lose all their guilty stains. I
Stuor.rui m a Iks Moos, in tat biota, tat IM aflat Uab,

i^'/'J iJ
"

*.fcfe»i i —nisi^ PI f. H\ j

:

l Jt-H^
And I shall be whit-er than the) tootSav-ior,wasb.

8a* • ior , wash

^££
me in the blood, Ob,

is the skwd , ia the blood . the blood of the Lamb. Oh.

No. 291. There is a Fountain.
W. Cowper. Second Tune.

fr^WjJ^rjjj
Lowell Masoa.

n
.

J
There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Iramanuel '9 veins,

' / And sinners,plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their

U.S. And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood. Lose al] their

goaty stains; Lose al their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains;

guilty stains;

.1
* MrJ-JJr

2 The dying thief rejoiced to set

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, tho' vile 8$ he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Tbou dying Lamb, Thy precious

Shall never lose its power, [blood

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more

4 E'er since by faith I saw the

Thy flowing wounds supply[stream

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song.

Til sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping.stammering

Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

No. 292. Glorious Fountain.
W. Cowper. T. C. O'Kane.

j
I There is a fonnt-ain filled with Mood, filled with blood, filled with blood. There is a fountain filled with blood. Drawn
' And sinners.plung'd beneath that Sood.beneath that flood.beneath that flood, And sinners plnng'd beneath that flood.Lose

bom I mman net's veins; 1

all their guilty stains. I

§§£

Oh, glomus fountain! Here win I "stay. And is thee t)v • er Waafi mj sins a - way,
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No. 293. Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By.
Miss Etta Campbell. Theo. E. Perkins.

ptf^ti^^if^S^
I What means this eager, anxious throng, Which moves with busy haste along— >

1 These wondrous gatherings day by day? What means this strange com- J motion, pray? In accents hush'd the

throng reply: "Je-sus oi Nazareth passeth

TW V
> accents hush'd the throng reply: "Jesus ol Nazareth passeth by."

2 Who is this Jesus? why should He
The city move so mightily?

A passing stranger, has He skill

To move the multitude at will?

Again the stirring notes reply:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

No. 294.
W. W. Walford.

3 Jesus! 'TisHewhooncebelowfwoe;
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and

And burden'd ones,where'er He came,

Brotout their sick and deaf and lame.

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry:

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

Sweet Hour of Prayer.

4 Again He comes! from place to place

His holy footprints we can trace,

He pauseth at our threshold—nay.

Be enters—condescends to stay.

Shall we not gladly raise the cry-
Jesus of Nazareth paueth by."

Second Tune.

i
r+

Wm. B. Bradbury
-2 Fine.S ^P I fe£

EE*=m f=r
f In sea-sons, I Sweet hour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer.That calls me from a world of care, •»

' I And bids me, at my Fa-ther's throne.Make all my wants and ( wishes known ! \ My soul has

D.C.—And oft es-caped the tempter's snare. By thy re-turn, sweet

g&&Ti£-£mmit-Ktei

hour of prayer.

n S£ £E£mn—tr *
t-i-t^

1

of dis-tress and grief 1

oft - en found re- I lief,

?
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2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

The joys I feel , the bliss I share, [prayer,

Of those whose anxious spirits burn ,

With strong desires for thy return!

With such I hasten to the place

Where.God.my Savior.shows His face,

And gladly take my station there,

And wait for thee, sweet, hour of prayer.

No. 295. Work, for the Night is
Annie L. Walker. ._j, . 1—r«£

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

Thy wings sh?ll my petition hear [prayer

To Him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since He bids me seek His face.

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

Goming.
L. flasoo.

I Work for the night is com-ing, Work thro' the morning hours;

J Work while the dew is sparkling, Work 'mid springing flow'rs.Work when the day grows

D.C—Work for the night is coming, When man's work is done.

£ s -Z-.

2 Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute,

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,

Under the sunset sky;

While the bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more,

Work while the night is darkening.

When maii's work is o'er.



No. 296. Jesus,Lover of My Soul.
Charles Wesley. First Tune. J. P. Holbrook.

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - sorn

2. Oth - er ref - uge have I none; Hangs my helpless sonl on

3. Thou, Christ, art all 1 want; More than all in Thee I

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my

fly, While the near - er wa-ters

Thee; Leave, oh, leave me not a-

find; Raise the fal - len, cheer the

sin; Let the heal - ing streams a-

aj^^=^^^^^=Ppg

roll, While the tern -" pest still is big

lone, Still sup - port and corn-fort me.

faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind,

bound; Make and keep me pure with-in.

Hide me, 0,
All my trust

Just and ho

Thou of life

£

my Sav - ior hide, Till the

on Thee is stayed, All my
ly is Thy name, I am

the fount-ain art, Free - ly

1-^^^^^^^ff^=rm^m
~i ir

storro of life is past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide,

help from Thee I bring; Cov - er my de - fense - less head

all un-right-eous-ness; Vile and full of sin I am,
let me take of Thee; Spring Thou up with - in my heart,

O re - ceive my eoul at lastl

With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Thou are full of truth and grace.

Rise to all e - ter - ni • ty.

p—•— -* -«>
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No. 297. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
*=F

Second Tune. S. B. Marsh.

flail
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^^
j f Je-sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, )

I While the nearer waters roll. While the tempest still is high. >

D. C—Safe in-to the ha-ven guide, re-ceive my soul at lastl

*-r »-r£= r^- ^ r^-

"

Hide me, 0, my Sav-ior hide, \

Till the storm of life is past; J

No. 298. From Every Stormy Wind that Blows.
Hugh Stowell. Third Tutu. Thomas Hastings.

1. From ev-'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev-'ry

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of

P^ Off*

swell-ing tide of woes. There is a calm, a

glad • ness on our heads; A place than all be-

-cir
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sure re - treat: 'Tis found be-neatb the mer
sides more sweet: It is the Wood-bought mer

£m^s ^^
- cy seat.

- cy seat.
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[3 There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

I Though sundered far, by-faith they meet

I Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more;

And heaven comes down our souls to greet,

| While glory crowns the mercy-seat.



No. 299. What a Friend.
C. C. Converse.i. Duuar. ._ v. v. tunverse.

I. What a Friend we have in Je - sua. All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i-lege to car - ry

D. S.—AH be-cause we do not car - ry

^L-g=^=g^=g=^ j=ro^jS m

^j^^^m^f^-m=^^^^Hi^
Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer! what peace we oft - en for - feit, what need-less pain we bear,

Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer.

jfjfffejjffl^
1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bearl

What a privilege to carry

Every thing to God in prayer!

what peace we often forfeit,

what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry,

Every thing to God in prayer!

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?—
Precious Savior, still our refuge,—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise.forsake thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield

Thou wilt find a solace there, [thee.

No. 300. The Home Over There.
D. W. C. Huntington.

, OWNER OF OOPYRMKT. Tulllus C. O'Kane.

fefe*

1. think of the home o-ver there, By the side of the riv - er of light, Where the saints, al1. think of the home o-ver there, By the side of the riv - er of light, Where the saints, all im-

2. think of the friends o-ver there, Who be-fore us the journey have trod, Of the songs that they

3. My Sav-ior is now o-ver there, There my kindreds and friends are at rest, Then a - way from my
4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jour-ney I see; Ma - ny dear to my

mr
mor-tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white. - ver there, o-ver there, O think of the

breathe on the air, In their home in the palace of God. think of the

Bor - row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest. My Sav-ior u
heart, o - ver there, Are watching and waiting for me.ontthu*. Over there, over there, I'll soon be at

m

home over there, O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, think of the home o-ver there,

friends over there, think of the friends o-ver there,

now ovor there, My Sav-ior is now o-ver there,

home over there,ot« than Over there. I'll soon be at home o-ver there.muW*\L,f* >-f
:
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No. 301. The Gate Ajar.

i m
S. J. Vail.mmtt=£ fiiVUiU+tfgfgm[fir*

1. There is a gate that stands a-jar, And, thro' its portals gleam-ing; A radiance from the Cross a - far

2. That gate a - jar stands free for all Who aeek thro' it sal - va - tion; The rich and poor, the great and small,

i
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Refrain.

The Sav-ior's love re - veal - ing. depths of mer-cy! can it be That gate was left a - jar for me?
Of ev • 'ry tribe and na - tion.

jE^fH^^il
3 Press onward,then,tho' foes may frown.

While mercy's gate is open,

Accept the cross, and win the crown.

Love's everlasting token.

Forme for me? Was left a-jar for me? I „ , . . , , . ,

r„ m. For nji 4 Beyond the river's brink we'll jay

f
1 The cross that here is given,

And bear the crown of hie away.^
i^n^ffrWffl

And love Him more in heaven.

NO. 302. God Be With You.
J. E. Rankin. D. D. W. Q. Tomer.
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1. God be with yon till we meet again, By His counsels guide, uphold you,With His sheep securely fold you,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securely hide you, Daily manna still di • ride yon,
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Chords.
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God be with you till we meet a-gain. Till we meet till we meet, Til- we meet at Je • sus'

Till wo n«e|, till w» ottt »-f»in,

mft \Ut \h { *#HH3^i_llr
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feet; God be with you till we meet a - gain.

till w»m»st;

^f^filff lf Ff^to

3 God be with y«n till we meet again.

When life's perils thick confound yoa,

Put His arms unfailing round you,'

God be with you till we meet again.

4 God be with yon till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er yon,

Smite death's threat'rang wave before yon*

God be with yoa till we meet again.



No. 303. Safely Through Another Week.
John Newton. Third Tune. Arr. by Lowell Mason.

. I Safe - ly thro' an-oth-er week, God has brought us on our way
i Let us now a bless-ing seek,

h^^^^^Fjrffir-Tr^^te
;l
/ Wait-ing in His courts to - day;
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Day of all the. week the best, Em • blem of e - ter - nal rest; of

:^ J.f- Iff ftJS

e - ter • nal rest.

vUmt^^U-ULjH ¥
2 While we pray for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,

Show thy reconciled face,

Take away our sin and shame;

From oar worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Tbee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy pesence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in Thy bouse appear;

Here afford as, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove.

Till we join the church above.

No. 304. Break Thou the Bread of Life.
Mary Ann Lathbury. William F. Sherwin.m%3t 1 5 m at

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst break the loaves Be-side the sea,

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal - i - lee;

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On - ly for Thee, As Thy dis - ci - pies lived In Gal • i • lee;

r t-
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Be - yond the sa - cred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, Liv • ing Word!

Then shall all bon-dage cease, All fet - ters fall, And I shall find my peace, My AH in All.

Then, all my strug-gles o'er, Then, vic-t'ry won, I shall be-hold Thee, Lord.The Liv • ing One.

kffi if f F i fTPHH^fif [ |
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No. 305. My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.
Qeorge Heath. Lowell Mason.
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1. My soul.be on thy goard;Ten thousand foesarise;The~hostsof sin are pressing' bard To'draw thee from the skies.
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3 Ne'er think the victory won,

Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done,

Till thou obtain the crown.

'i watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God:
He'll take thee, at thy parting

To His divine abode. [breath,



NO. 306.
J. M, S.

Only Trust Him.
J. M. Stockton.

0^ 1 1 j^^^i j imm
1. Come ev - 'ry boo] by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord, And He will surely give yon rest By
2. For Je -eaa shed His precious blood, Rich bless-ings to bestow; Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That

3. Yes, Je • bus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be - lieve in Him with-out de-lay, And
4. Come, then, and join this ho • ly band, And on to glo - ry go, To dwell in that ce-les-tial land,Where

ggjuyj jinn £ wmB»—i*— *

Chobus.
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trust-mg in His word,

wasb-es white as show,

you are ful - ly blest,

joys im-mor-tal flow.

T
On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On-ry trust Him now; J

He will save you, He will save you, He will J save you now.

w^M iNtH^tifyj {
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NO. 307.
Charles Wesley.

Love Divine.
First Tune. John Zundel.
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1. Love di-vine, all love ei-cell-ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down! Fii in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing;

D. S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion,
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All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown;

En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart 1

Je-sus Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art;
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2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving ',

Into every troubled breast! [Spirit

Let us all in Thee inherit,

Let us find the promised rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty]

Come, Almighty to deliver.

Let us all Thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temple leave:

Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above

Pray, and praise Thee without ceas-

Glory in Tlry perfect loveJ [mg,

4 Finish then Thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee:

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

No. 308. Did Ghrist O'er Sinners Weep?
Ben], Beddome. Lowell Mason.
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1. Did Christo'ersinnersweep? And shall our tears be dry? Let tears of penitential grief Flow forth from ev'ryeye.
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1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep?
And shall our tears be dry?

Let tears of penitential grief

Flow forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels. see;

Be thou astonished, O my soul;

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep

—

Each sin demands a tear;

In heaven alone no sin is found.

And there's no weeping there.



No. 309. Day is Dying in the West.
Mary Ann Lathbury. BOraWHTi 1877, ar . William F. Sherwin.
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1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship while the night

2. Lord of life be-neath the dome Of the u - ni - verse, Thy home, Gath-er us who seek Thy face

3. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of love, em - fold - ing all, Thro' the glo - ry and the grace

4. When for-ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night, Lord of an - gels, on our eyes
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Sets her evening lamps a - light Thro' all the sky.

To the fold of Thy em-brace, For Thou art nigh.

Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our hearts as - scend.

Let e - ter - nal morn - ing rise,And shad - ows end.

Ho - Iy, Ho - Iy, Ho - ly, Lord God of

Si

Hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord Most High!

^^^^^^^^M^m
No. 310. Softly Now the Light of Day.

George W. Doane. , ^ Carl M. von Weber.m BgEd i % \t ^

m
] . Soft - ly now the light of day Fades tip on my sight a - way,
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Free from care, from
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la - bor free, Lord, I would com-mune with Thee.
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2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye

Naught escapes, without, within,

Pardon each infirmity,

Open fault and secret sin.

3 Soon for me the light of day

Shall forever pass away;

Then, from sin and sor-row free,

Take me, Lord, to dwell with Tbee.

Now the Day is Over.
Joseph Barnby.

Now the day is o - ver, Night is draw-ingnigh, Shad -ows of the eve - ning Steal a-cross the sky.

Je - sua, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet repose; With Thy ten-d'rest bless - ing May our eyelids close.

Grant to lit - tie chil - dren Vi-sions bright of Thee;Guard the sailors, toss - ing On the deep blue sea.

When the morning wak-ens,Then may I a - rise Pure, and fresh, and sin - less In Thy ho - ly eyes.

i J I eve-Dine Steel a-cross ibe sky.

! III. . .U£*ti



No. 312.
Knowles Shaw.

Bringing in the Sheaves.

itoj^w^
George A. Minor
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{Sowing in the moming.sowing seeds of iindness,Sowing in the noontide and the dewy eves; 1

Wait-ingforthebarvest,andthe timeof reaping, We shall J come re-joic-ing
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I

bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,Bringing in the sheaves,We shall come rejoicing,bringing in the ibeaiet,

D.S.

—

Second time.

£^^^^Hi^p^|f#£^
2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows,

Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze;

By and by the harvest and the labor ended,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

3 Go then, ever weeping, sowing for the Master,

Though the loss sustained our spirit often grieves;

When our weeping's over, He will bid us welcome,
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

No. 313. Savior, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp. William B. Bradbury.

]
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, I Sav - ior, like a shep-herd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'rest care: 1

' \ In Thy pleas-ant past-ures feed us, For our use Thy folds pre - pare: / Bless - ed Je - sua,
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Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are; Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.
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2 WeaieThine;doThoubefriendus,

Be the Guardian of our way;

Keep Thy flock, from-sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray:

Blessed Jesus,

Hear, oh, hear uswhen we pray.

No. 314.
Unknown.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and pow"r to free

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus,

Thou bast loved us, love as still.

Balm In Gilead.
Ait. by E. O. E.

1. How lost was my condition, Till Jesus made me whole,There is but one Physician,Can cure a sin-sick soul,

2. The worst of all dis-eas-es, Is light compared with sin,On ev-'ry part it seiz-es, But rages most with-m.

CHO.

—

There's a balm in Gilead, To make the mounded whole.There'spow'r enough in Jesus.To cure a tin-sick soul.

* I
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3 'Tis palsy, plague, and fever,

And madness all combined,

And none but a believer,

The least relief can find.

4 A dying, risen Jesus

Seen by the eye of faith,

At once from danger frees us

And 'saves the soul from death.

5 Come then to this Physician

His help He'll freely give.

He makes no hard condition,

'Tis only look and live.



No. 315. Sing of His Mighty Love.
Frank Bottome. Wm, B. Bradbury.
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, I Oh, bliss of the par - i - fied, bliss of the free, I plunge in the crim-son tide o-pen'd for me; \
I O'er sin and un-clean-ness ex - ult - ing I stand, And point to the print of the nails in His hand. I

„ I Oh, bliss of the pur - i - fied!, Je - sub is mine, No long - er in dread-con-dem-na-tion I pine; \

I In con - scions sal-Ta - tion I sing of His grace, Who lift - eth up - on me the light of His face. J
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Oh, sing of His might-y love, Sing of His might-y love, Sing of His might-y love, Might-y to save.

P- ii £=£
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3 Oh, bliss of the purifiedj bliss of the pure!

No wound hath the soul that His blood cannot cure;

No sorrow-bowed iead but may sweetly find rest,

No tears bat may dry them on Jesus' breast.

4 Jesus the crucified! Thee will I sing,

My blessed Redeemer, my God and- my King;

My soul, filled with rapture, shall shout o'er the grave.

And triumph in death in the "Mighty to Save."

NO. 316.
Charles Wesley.

A Gharge to Keep.
Lowell Mason.
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L A charge to keep I have, A God to glo-ri - fy; A nev-er dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.
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To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,

Oh, may it all my pow'rs engage,

To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,

And in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray.

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

No. 317. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd Geo. N. Allen.

t Jesus bear the cross alone,And all the world go freo?No,there's a cross for e v'rj one And there's a cross for me

fefraCl C teim 5^=t —**-* i hi h- -—)»+- Pfcfz±p lit Fft
2 How happy are the saints above,

Who once went sorrowing here!

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

No. 318.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set me free;

Andthen go home my crown to wear,

For there '8 a crown for me.

Remember Me.

4 Upon the crystal pavement, down,

At Jesus pierced feet.

Joyful, I'll cast my golden crown.

And His dear name repeat.

#^^^i^a^^=^ff4^^^i

V "I
1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone. And all the world go free? No. there's a cross for ev'ry one. And there's a cross for me.

Cho.-Help me, dear Sarior.Thoe to own,And ever faithful be; And when Thou sittest on Thy throne, Lord, remember me.
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NO. 319. Whiter Than Snow.
Jam** Nicholson Fischer.

1. \ ,
Lord Je "
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Per-f

ect-'y whol
V 1 Break down ev-'ry i - dol, cast out ev-'ry foe:

1 1 want Thee for - ev - er to live in my soul; I

2.
/Lor<i Je-sus.look down from Thy throne in the skies,) j ^g „ ^ what_ey . ef , ta
I And help me to make a com-plete sac-n - nee; J
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Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than snow,yes,whiter than snow; Now wash me, and

D. S.— I shall be whiter than snow.N^y^^g^ppNP^^pa
3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat,

1 wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow,

New wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create;

To those who have sought Thee,Thou never said'stno;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

No. 320. Make Me White as Snow.
F.A.S. COPYRIGHT, 1BB0. BY E. O. EXCELI
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WORDS AND MU8IC Frank A. Slmpklns.
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, I Lead me, my Sav-ior, lead me, To the fountain's crystal flow;
( o m.ie.

I Make me white as snow.

Make me white as snow-

Wash me, my Sav-ior, wash me,

D.C.—Wash me, my Sav-ior, wash me,
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Whit er than the snow, Whit er than the snow.
Whit . er thin the •now. yes. ihit thin the snow, Whit-.r than the 600w, yes. whit - er than the snow.
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2 Guide me,0 my Savior, guide me,
For I know not where to go;

Guide me to the crystal fountain,

Make me white as snow.

3 Teach me,0 my Savior, teach me,

More Thy love to others show;

Teach me how to better serve Thee

Make me white as snow.

4 Keep me, my Savior, keep me,

From temptation here below;

Keep me, my Savior, keep me;
Keep me white as snow.

No. 321. The Old Time Religion.
Unknown E.O. E. Arr.p^^^aiH^^^^^

CHO—'Tis the old time re-lig-ion,'Tis the old time re-lig-ion,'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, And it's good enough for me.

1. It was good (or oar motbers.lt was good for our mothers.lt was good lor our mothers.And it's good enough for me.

2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

5 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.

9 It will take us all to heaven.



No. 322. Since I Have Been Redeemed.
E. O. E. E. O. Excell.
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1. I have a song I love to sing, Since I have been re -deemed, Of my Re- deem-er, Sav - ior, King,

2. I bave a Christ that sat-is-fies, Since I have been re -deemed, To do His will my high- est prize,

3. I have a wit-ness bright and clear.Since I have been re -deemed, Dis-pel-ling ev - 'ry doubt and fear,

4. J have a home pre-pared for me, Since I have been re - deemed, Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - ly,m ifffhrm i;%fflMf-f£
Chorus.
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Since I have been re - deemed. Since I have been re -deemed,
Since I Bare been re-deemed. Since 1 have been re-deemed.
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Since I have been redeemed, I will glo - ry in His name; I will glo - ry in my Sav - ior's name.
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No. 323. There is Glory in My Soul.

flrace Welser Davis. eorman, ;.«, ev cha». h oabriei. chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Since I lost my sins, and I found my Sav-ior, There is glo-ry in my soul I Since by faith I

2. SinceHecleansedmyheart,gavemesightforblindness,Thereis glo-ry in mysoull Since He touched and

3. SincewithGod I'vewalked,havingaweetcommunion,Thereis glo-ry in my soull Brighter grows each

4. Since I en-tered Ca-naan on my waytoheav'n,Thereis glo-ry in mysoull.Since the day my
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sought and obtained God's fa-vor, There is glo-ry in my soul,

healed me in lov-ing-kindness, There is glo-ry in my soul. There is glo-ry, glo-ry, there is

day in this heav'n-ly un-ion, There is glo-ry in my soul.

life to the Lord was giv-en, There is glo-ry in my soul. k
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glo-ry in my soul I Ev'ry day brighter grows, And I conquer all my foes; There is glo-ry in my soull
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No. 324.
Anon.

My Happy Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. Q- €XCELL. E. O. Excell
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1. Je - ru - sa - lera, ray hap-py home, Oh, how I long for Theel When will my sor-rows have an end?

2. Thy walls are all of pre-cious stone Most glo-rious to be - hold Thy gates are rich-ly set with pearl,

3. Thy gardens and thy pleasant streams My study long have been—Such sparkling gems by hu-man sight

4. Reach down, reach down thine arms of grace And cause me to ascend Where congregations ne'er break up

ImW 4=8: v=+

Cborus.

Thy joys, when shall I see?

Thy streets are paved with gold

Have nev - er yet been seen.

And prais - es nev - er end.
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I will meet you in the cit - y of the New Je - ni - sa-Iem,
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1 am wash'd in the blood of the Lamb;.,.
in the blood of the Lamb;

I am wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.
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No. 325. Sweet By-and-By.
5. Fillmore Bennett. 8Y PERMISSION. Jos. P. Webster.

p^^T^jM$mmm
1. There's a land that is fair-er than day, And by faith we can see it a - far; For the Fa-ther waits

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti-ful shore The.me - lo - di - ous songs of the blest, And our spir-its shall

3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa - ther a - bove, We will of - fer our trib - ute of praise, For the glo - ri - ous

ggpff m m c- E^-k mppsp ^=**=£
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o - ver the way, To pre - pare us a dwelling place there

sor - row no more, Not a sigh for the bless-ing of rest. In the sweet by-and-by, We shall

gift of His love, And the blessings that hallow our days. \ tb« sweet I
s

15
|
by-and-by
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meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet by-and-by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

by-and-by; In the sweet by-and-by.



No. 326.
c. n. c

Galling the Prodigal.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1-2-

I

God is call-ing the prodigal, come without delay, Hear.O bear Him calling, calling now (or thee;

' \ Tho' joo're Hindered 80 fur from His preieote, come to-day,Hear His loving TOice [ Omit. lor thee; ] calling stiU.( Callins still.)

\ \,\ \
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2 Patient, loving, and tenderly still the Father pleads,

Hear, hear Him calling, calling now for thee;

Oh! return while the Spirit in mercy intercedes,

Hear His loving voice calling still.

l> D U U
3 Come, there's bread in the house of thy Father, and to spare

,

Hear, hear Him calling, calling now for thee;

Lo! the table is spread and the feast is waiting there,

Hear His loving voice calling still.

No. 327.
Rev. J. B. Atchlnson.

Let him In.

COPrRiQMT, 1»00, BT E. O. EXCEL L. RENEWAL. E. O. Excell.
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. j There's a Stran-ger at the door,
"

( He has been there oft be - fore,

tt
Let HLm in;

[Omit ] Let Him in;

Let the Sav-ior in, Let the Savior in; Let the Sav-ior in. Let the Sav-i\~\ . Let the S»T-ior in. Let the Savior in; Let the Sav-ior in. Let the S*v*ior in;
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Let Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho - ly One, Je-sus Christ, the Father's Son,
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2 Open now to Him your heart,

Let Him in;

If you wait He will depart,

Let Him in;

Let Htm in, He is your Friend,

He your son] will sure defend,

He will keep you to the end,

Let Him in.

3 Hear you now His loving voice?

Let Him in;

Now,oh ,now make Him your choice,

Let Him in;

He is standing at your door,

Joy to you He will restore,

And His name you will adore,

Let Him in.

4 Now admit the heavenly Guest,

Let Him in;

He will make for you i feast,

Let Him in;

He will speak your sins forgiven,

And when earth-ties all are riven.

He will take you home to heaven.

Let Him in.



No. 328. To Galvary 1 Will Go.
E. E. Hewitt.
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Jno. R. Sweney.
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2. Down in - to the foun- tain I would deep-er go; Down in - to the foun - tain, mak-ing white as snow;

2. Down in - to the foun -tain, deep-er, deep-er still, Till the grace of Je - sus all my be - ing fill,

3. Down in - to the foun - tain flow-ing from the cross, Let the might-y cur - rents sweep a - way all dross;
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Tho' with sins of scar - let, and of crim - son dyed, I shall come up spot - less from the sav - ing tide.

Till the Ho - ly Spir - it works the change di-vine, Mak-ing "earth-en ves - sels" with His glo - ry shine.

Ev - er there a -bid- ing thro' His wondrous love, Wash-ing there the gar-ments for the feast a - bove.
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Chorus
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To Cal-v'ry I will go, The bless-ed Word I know, The precious blood of Je - sus cleanseth white as snow;
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His voice is call - ing still, To "Who-so-ev-er will;" Down in- to the foun-tain I would deep - er go.

(No. 329. No, Not One.
Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with feeling.

Geo. C. Hugg.
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There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus,

None else could beal all our souls' dis - eas - es,

No, not one! no, not one!

No, not one! [Omit . . . ] no, not one!
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,D. C.— There's not a friend like the low • ly Je-sus,

Chorus.

No, not one! [Omit

L

] no, not one!
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Je • sus knows all a - bout our strug-|
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He will guide till the day is done;
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2 No friend like Him is bo high and holy, No, etc.

And yet no friend is so meek and lowly, No, etc.

3 There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, etc.

No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, etc.

4 Did ever samt find this Friend forsake him? No, etc.

Or sinner find that He would not take Him? No, etc-

5 Was e'er a gift like the Savior given? No, etc.

Will He refuse us a home in heaven? No, etc.



No. 330, He is Able to Deliver Thee.
W. A. Ogden.

1. 'Tis the grand-est theme thro' the a - ges rung: 'Tis tbegrand-est theme for a mor-tal tongue;
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'Tis the grand - est theme that the world e'er sung, "Our God is a-ble to de - liv - er thee.

-f * n» A » » f-. E)

He is a

. a - ble, He is

4Ufc

ble to de - liv - er thee, He is a
a - ble. Be

ble to de-liv-er thee;

ble

A-
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Tho' by sin op - prest, Go to Him for rest,

' eT r *
D P ' '

i
"

2 'Tis the grandest theme in the earth or main;

'Tis the grandest theme for a mortal strain;

'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world again,

"Our God is able to deliver thee."

3 'Tis the grandest theme, let the tidings roll

To the guilty heart, to the sinful soul;

Look to God in faith, He will make thee whole,

"Our God is able to deliver thee."

No. 331. I Never Will Gease to Love Him.
c. h. a.

pffPI

Chas. rl. Gabriel.

2-

W*^* j HV 'i iWf
1 j

For all the Lord has done for me, I

I And for His grace so rich and free, I

„ j He gives me strength for ev - 'ry day, I

i He leads and guides me all the way, I

nev - er will cease to love Hira;

[ Omit ] nev-er will cease to

nev - er will cease to love Him;

[Omit ] nev-er will cease to

love Him.

love Him.

§§ii H f f f
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nev - er will cease to love Him, (He'

nev - er will cease to love Him, (for)

i) my Sav-ior, (He's) my Sav - ior;

He's done [Omit ] so much for

£jfcmUiUW f f if f f \ Pr^^m
3 He saves me every day and hour,

I never will cease to love Him;

Just now I feel His cleansing power,

I never will cease to love Him.

4 While on my journey here below,

I never will cease to love Him;

And when to that bright world I go,

I never will cease to love Him.



No. 332. I Love To Tell The Story.
Kathertne Hankey. used by permission of w*. a. fischer. William O. Fischer.

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

love to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a-bove, Of Je - sus and His glo - ry

love to tell the sto - ry;' More won-der-ful it seems Than all the gold - en fan - cies

love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat What seems, each time I tell it,

love to tell the sto- ry; For those who know it best Seem hun-ger - ing and thirsting

Of Je - sus and His love.

Of all our gold-en dreams.

More~won - der - ful - ly sweet.'

To hear it like the rest.

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the Bto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

And when, in scenes of glo - ry,

Be - cause I know 'tia true;

It did so much for me;
For some have nev - er heard

I sing the. new, new song,

J , *: " f r

It sat - is - fies my long - ings As noth - ing else would do.

And that is just the rea - son I tell it now to thee.

The mes - sage of sal - va - tion From God's own Ho-ly Word.

'Twill be the old, old sto' - ry That I have lov'd so long.

I love to tell the sto - ry,

No. 333. Even Me, Even Me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Codner.

$
fcefc

Wm. B. Bradbury.H I g#j J j jD~j1P3 ^=3~-

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless - ing

2. Pass me not, God, -my Fa - ther

3. Pass me not, gra - cious Sav - ior,

4. Love of God, so pure and change-less

.J &
i

Thou art scatt'ring full and free; Show'rs, the thirst-y land re-

Sin - ful tho' my heart may be; Thou mightst leave^ne, but the

Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long - ing for Thy
Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

pj&Ptmi?t?.

I i i
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E - ven me, e - ven me, Let some drops now fall on me"
E - ven me, e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on me.
E - ven me, e - ven me; Whilst Thou'rt calling.O call me.
E - ven me, e - ven me, Mag - ni - fy them all in me.

+ *+"

fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me;

rath - er; Let Thy mer - cy light on me;
fa-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me;
boundless Mag - ni - fy them all in me;

NrfW [•'
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NO. 334.
F. J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
COPYRIGHT, 1673, BY JOS. F. KNAPP. Mrs. J. F. Knapp

1. Bless-ed as - sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo - ry di«vine! Heir oi sal*

2. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rap - ture now burst on my sight, An-gels de-

3. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav - tor am hap- py and blest, Watching and

g|t) f C C . f f f I f
'
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va - tion, pur-chase of God, Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

scend-ing, bring from a-bove, Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry,

wait - ing look-ing a-bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.m mttti^r^^^^M*-» k 1 W

D. C—Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long,

this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my -sto - ry, this is my song;

uw^^nw^^&tm
No. 335. Me Leadeth Me.

J. H. Qilmorv. Wm. B. Bradbury.

^PPp*E
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He lead-eth met bless - ed tho'tl words with heav'nly com-fort fraughtl What-e'er I- do, wher-
Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom.By waters still, o'er

Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur or re - pine, Con - tent, what-ev - er

And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace.the vict'ry's won.E'en death's cold wave I

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
troub-led sea, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own
lot I see, Since'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me.

J-

hand He lead-eth me: His faith - ml fol-low'r I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me.

-p-



No. 336.

Isaac Watts.

At the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1886, PY R. E HUD80N.

USED BY PER R. E. Hudson.

^ Alas! and did my Savior bleed,And did my Sov'reign die,

*
1 Would He devote that sa- cred head For such a worm as I?

'{
Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree,

A - maz-ingpit-y, grace unknown! And love beyond degrss

^S|ra|
Chorus.

^torzrr-f*-^

At the cross,at the cross,where I first saw the light,And the burden of my heart roll'd a-

@j£^l^
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way, It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy all the day.

roll'd a-way, i | »^

J- J- J ** m Jj

No. 337 Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Isaac Watts. Hugh Wilson.

F* feiS&
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3
1. A - las! and did my Savior bleed? And did my Sov'reign die? Would He devote that

2. Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree? A-maz-ing pit - y!

—n 3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

H And shut his glories in,

When Christ,the mighty Maker, died,

sa-cred head For such a worm as I?

grace unknown!And love be-yond de-gree!

For man, the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe:

kp^ P \ Here, Lord, I give myself away,—

'Tis all that I can do.



Shall We Gather at the River?
COPYRIGHT, PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

USED BY PER. Robert Lowry.

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright an-gel fe t have trod; With its

2. On the mar-gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray; We shall

3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down, Grace our

4. Soon we'll reach the shining riv-er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease; Soon our
-&3-
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Chorus.

tF^= £^=feS=«^^^^^£^ *̂±E
crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flowing from the throne of God?

walk and worship ev - er, All the hap - py gold-en day.

spir - its will de - liv - er And pro-vide a robe and crown.

py hearts will quiv-er, With the mel-o-dy of peace.

I

Yes, we'll gath-er

! Gather with the saints

at the riv

at the riv

-£:

er, The beautiful, the beauti-ful riv

er, That flows from the throne of God.

H.
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No. 339,
Unknown.

Gome to Jesus.
Arr. by E. O. E.

fcSJife^E^I^±2
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1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now; Just now come to

2. He will save you, He will save you, He will save you just now; Just now He will

^^ t=
:t:

£
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4

r
Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

save you, He will save you just now.

:t=t=£
t-

£
1

3 He is able.

4 He is willing.

5 Call upon Him.

6 He will hear you.

7 He'll forgive you.

8 He will cleanse you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Only trust Him.



No. 340,

Rev. I. Watts.

We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNvON LOWRY.

USED BY PER. Rer. Robert Lowry.

1. Come, wo that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join in a song with

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields^ A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

=R ^^i=t=z=± B3E3:

sweet 'acoord, Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus sur-round the throne,

heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets,

manuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair-er worlds on high,

And thus surround the throne, And thna

fc*
Chorus.
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And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a -broad. We're marching to Zi-on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high,

sur - round the throne. We're marching on to Zi-on,

:fc= t=£ tt=f V V- m̂

4_£ tt -*-* JUp=p^^^^^g^3=* *=S

Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God

Zi-on, Zi-on
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No. 341.
Rudyard Kipling.

Lest We Forget.
Isaac B. Woodbury.

S ^ -*—*-
3=& ^-~ ^=t

old,

bold

The tu-rault and the shout-ing dies,

Still stands Thine ancient sac - ri - fice

•
J
God °' our fa-there known of

*
1 Beneath whose aw-ful hand we

Lord of our far flung bat - tie line.

Do - min - ion o - ver palm and pine;

The cap-tains and the kings de - part;

An bum - ble and a con-trite heart;

J Lord God of

I Lord God of

-hi b-r^ la L m >-* Hi 1 1^ferfrt^rfr .] i i @Fm
ini^i i iT*TF

Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for-get, lest we for - get.

Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for-get, lest we for - get.^L

'
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No. 342.

3 Far called our navies melt away,

On dune and-headland sinks the fire,

To all our pomp of yesterday;

Is one with Nineveh and Tyre;

Judge of the nations spare us yet,

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

Faith of Our Fathers.

1 Faith of our fathers! living still

In spite of dungeon, fire and
sword: [joy

how our hearts beat high with

Whene'er we hear that glorious word

Faith of our fathers I holy faith 1

Wo will be true to Thee till death!

NO. 343.
S. F. Smith.

Tunc above.

2 Our fathers chained in prisons dark,

Were still in heart and conscience

free; [fate,

How sweet would be their children's

If they, like them.could die for Thee!

Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to Thee till death!

America.
The National Song of America.

Faith of our fathers! we will love

Soth friend and foe in all our

strife: [how,

And preach Thee, too, as love knowa
By kindly words and virtuous life:

Faith of our fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to Thee till deathl

English.

i? mm i n * *4—I =i=* EM l±-j=

1. My coun-try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib -

2. My na - tive conn - try thee, Land of the no -

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all

4. Our fa-ther's Godl to Thee, Au-thor of lib -

f" -a—I—-
er - ty, Of thee I sing;

ble, free, Thy name I love;

the trees Sweet freedom's song;

er - ty, To Thee we sing;

EOmm £
P

Land where my
I love thy

Let mor - tal

Long may our

£-*-£m
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Let 1fa - there died, Land of the pil-grim's pride, From ev - 'ry mount-ain side, Let free - dom ringl

rocks and rills, Thy woods and tern-pled hills, My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove.

tongues awake, Let all that breathe par-take, Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro- long,

land be bright With free-dom's ho - ly light, Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God; our King I

S =££ Mm
i

—
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No. 344. God Save the King.

1 God save our gracious King,

Long live our noble King,

God save the King;

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us,

God save the King.

The National Song of Britain.

2 Thro' every changing scene,

O.Lord, preserve our King,

Long may he reign;

His heart inspire and move
With wisdom from above,

And in a nation's love

His throne maintain..

3 Thy choicest gifts in store-,

On him be pleased to (our,

Long may he reign;

May he defend onr laws,

And ever give us cause,

To sing with heart and votes,

God save the King.



For Opening and Closing Exercises.

MARION LAWRANCE,
Gen. Sec'y, International Sunday School Association, Chicago, 111.

JOHN PEPPER, J. B. GREEN, ARTHUR S. MATHIS,
Memphis, Tenn. Opelika, Ala. Dallas, Tex.

WILLIAM SHAW,
Gen. Sec'y United Society Christian Endeavor, Boston, Mass.

W. N. WIGGINS.
Gen. Sec'y Texas State Sunday School Association, Dallas, Tex.

HON. L. M. SHAW.
Ex-Sec 'y United States Treasury, New York City, N. Y.

No. 345. Opening
Arr. by J. R, Pepper.

Voluntary— (Instrumental).
Hymn— (Familiar)

.

23rd Psalm (In Concert, standing).
Prayer (Closing with Lord's

Prayer).
Hymn—(New One).
Reading Scripture—(Superintendent
and School).

Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Hymn— (Appropriate )

.

Study of Lesson— (35 to 40 minutes).

No. 346. Closing
Call for Close—(By Piano or Other
Instrument).

Closing thought (By Supt.).
Hymn— (Closing Hymn).
Recitation— (Apostles' Creed).
Dismissal.

No. 347. Opening
Arr. by J. R. Pepper.

Vocal Solo— (Simple Gospel Hymn).
Apostles' Creed.
Prayer— (Pastor)

.

Hymn— (Familiar).
Recitation— (Class Verses— One
Verse to Class).

Reading of Lesson—(One Class Lead-
ing School).

Hymn— (Selected by Some Class).
Study of Lesson— (35 to 40 minutes).

No. 348. Closing
Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Hymn— (Missionary).
Interesting News—(From our Mis-

sionaries').

The Lord's Prayer—(In Concert).
Dismissal.

No. 349. Opening
Arr. by J. R. Pepper.

Superintendent — (Scripture verse
given and recalled from School).

Hymn—(Appropriate).
Prayer—(Brief).

Study of Lesson—(35 to 40 minutes).

No. 350. Closing
Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Pastor— (Earnest talk to School).
Prayer—(Pastor or Superintendent).
Dismissal.

No. 351. Opening
Arr. by J. R. Pepper.

Superintendent— (Appropriate short
story).

Music— (Vocal or Instrumental).
Scripture Reading—(Teachers Lead-

ing the School).
Hymn—(Familiar)

.

School— (Give the title of the Lesson
and repeat the Golden Text).

Prayer—(Assistant Superintendent
or some other officer).

Hymn—(New One).
Study of Lesson— (35 to 40 minutes).

No. 352. Closing
Recitation—(Choice short poem or

story by member of School).
Hymn— (Gospel Song).
Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Supt.— (Application of Lesson).
Lord's Prayer (In Concert).
Dismissal.



Responsive Readings

No. 353. Opening
Arr. by J. R. Pepper.

Duet—(Instrumental or Vocal).
Prayer—(By a Member of the

School).
Hymn—(New One).
Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.
Scripture Reading— (One-half School
Leading Balance).

Hymn—(Familiar).
1st Psalm—(In Concert).
Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the ungodly.

No. 354. Closing
Voluntary— (Instrumental).
Music— (Solo, Duet, or Quartet).
Superintendent—(One Clear-cut

Thought on Lesson).
Hymn—(One Verse, all standing).
Apostles' Creed.
Dismissal.

No. 355. Opening
Arr. by J. R. Pepper.

Apostles' Creed.
Music— (Vocal or Instrumental).
Class Verses—(From Classes).
Vocal Solo—(Gospel Hymn).
Scripture Reading—(One Teacher,

Alternating with School).
Hymn— (Familiar).
Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Lesson Study— (35 to 40 minutes).

No. 356. Closing
Voluntary— (Instrumental).
Pastor— (Short Talk).
Hymn—(Announced by Some Class).
Record— (Best Kecord for Quarter or

Year Eeported).
Apostles' Creed.
Dismissal.

No. 357. Opening
Arr. by Marion Lawrancb.

The Name of Jesus
Supt.—Stand up and bless the Lord
your God for ever and ever; and
blessed be Thy glorious name.

Hymn— (No. 243, 3d verse. Rise).
Jesus! the Name that Charms Our
Fears.

Supt.—By how many names and ti-

tles is our Savior mentioned in

the Bible?
School—Over two hundred and fifty.

Supt.—What are some of the names
given to him hundreds of "years
before He was born?

School—For unto us a Child is born,
unto us a Son is given; ....
and His name shall be called Won-
derful, Counselor, The Mighty
God, The Everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace.

Supt.—God has highly exalted Him,
and given Him a name which is

above every name.
Pastor—He is the Lord of lords, and

the King of kings.

Officers—Chiefest among ten thou-
sand.

Senior Dept.—Son of the Living
God.

Voung Men—Lion of the tribe of
Judah.

Young Women—The Bright and
Morning Star.

Intermediate Dept.—The Light of
the World.

Junior Dept.—The Good Shepherd.
Supt.—Which of all His names is

the sweetest?
School—JESUS.
Hymn—(No. 285. Refrain).

Sweetest Note in Seraph Song.
Supt.—Why was He called Jesus?
School—Thou shalt call His name
JESUS; for He shall save His
people from their sins.

Pastor—Neither is there salvation in
any other; for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men whereby we must be saved.

Supt.—He is the Captain of our Sal-

vation.
Officers—The Author and Finisher of

our Faith.
Senior Dept.—The Head of the

Church.
Young Men—He is the Way, the

Truth, and the Life.

Young Women—The Precious Corner
Stone.

Intermediate Dept.—The Friend of
Sinners.

Junior Dept.—The Man of Sorrows.
Supt.—But of all His names, which

is the sweetest?
School—JESUS.
Hymn—(No. 285. Refrain).

Sweetest Note in Seraph Song.
Supt.—Oh, magnify the Lord with
me, and let us exalt His name to*

gether.
Hymn— (No. 1 or No. 221).

All Hail the Power.



Responsive Readings

No. 358. Opening
"The Sabbath Day.

Arr. by Mr. Marion Lawran.ce.
All Rise.

Supt.—I now call upon this assem-
bly to meditate upon the being
and attributes of the great God;
to praise His holy name, and to
unite our hearts and voices, espe-

cially at this time for the return
of another Sabbath Day with its

privileges of Bible study and wor-
ship in our beloved Sunday School.

Hymn—(No. 245).
O Day of Best and Gladness.

Supt.—Remember the Sabbath day
to keep it holy.

School—Six days shalt thou labor,
and do all thy work.

Teachers—But the seventh day is

the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.
Men—In it thou shalt not do any

work.
Women—Thou, nor thy son, nor thy

daughter.
Boys—Thy man-servant, nor thy

maid-servant, nor thy cattle.

Girls-—Nor the stranger that is

within thy gates.
Supt.—For in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the sea
and all that in them is, and rested
the seventh day.

School—Wherefore the Lord blessed
the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

Pastor—Ye shall keep the Sabbath,
therefore, for it is holy unto you.

Men—Keep the Sabbath day to
sanctify it.

Women—Thus saith the Lord, Hal-
low ye the Sabbath.

School—This is the day which the
Lord hath made; we will rejoice

and be glad in it.

Pastor—The Sabbath was made for
man, and not man for the Sab-
bath.

School—Therefore the Son of Man
is Lord also of the Sabbath.

Pastor—Blessed is the man that
keepeth the Sabbath from pollut-

ing it, and keepeth his hand from
doing any evil.

School—From one Sabbath to an-
other shall all flesh come to wor-
ship before Me; saith the Lord.

Pastor—Ye shall keep My Sabbaths
and reverence My sanctuary; lam
the Lord.

School—If thou turn away from do-
ing thy pleasure on My holy day;
and call the Sabbath a delight, the
holy of the Lord, honorable; and
shalt honor Him, not doing thine
own ways, nor finding thine own
pleasure, «nor speaking thine own
words; Then shalt thou delight
thyself in the Lord.

Pastor—Those that be planted in
the house of the Lord shall flour-

ish in the courts of our God.
All—O Lord, open Thou my lips and
my mouth shall show forth Thy
praise.

Hymn— (No. 303).
Safely Through Another Week.

Prayer—(Pastor or Supt.).
Be seated.

No. 359. Opening
Arr. by J. B. Greene.

Note— (Instrumental music is the signal
for attention. The music will cease
at opening time).

Bell Taps— (School Rises Instantly).,
117th Psalm—(In Concert).
O Praise the Lord, all ye Nations;
Praise Him, all ye people.
For His merciful kindness is great
toward us;

And the truth of the Lord endur-
eth forever.

Praise ye the Lord.
Doxology— (No. 384).
Praise God, from whom all bless,

ings flow.

Apostles' Creed—(Repeated by En-
tire School, Standing).

Prayer.
Hymn— (Selected).
Scripture Reading.
Hymn— (Selected).
Silent Prayer

—

(One MinrAe).
Lesson Service—(30 Minutes).

No. 360. Closing
Music, Instrumental—(Teachers will
mark Class Books and Envelopes
and have them ready for the
Ushers).

Ushers— (Collect Class Books and
Envelopes).

Bell Taps—(Instant Silence).
Lesson Review.
Application.
Hymn—(Selected).
Reports, etc.

Bell Taps—(School Rises and Re-
peats the Lord's Prayer.)

Dismissal.



Responsive Readings

No. 361. Opening
Arr. by J. B. Greene.

Note— (The service will open promptly,
instrumental music ceasing at opening
time).

Doxology— (No. 384). .

Praise God, from whom all bless-

ings flow.

Prayer— (Silent).

Pastor—In the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.

All—Amen.
Gloria Patri— (No. 382).

Pastor— Lord, open Thou our lips,

School—And our mouths shall show
forth Thy praise.

Hymn—(See number posted on black-

board).
Supt.—This is the day which the
Lord hath made.

School—Let us rejoice and be glad
in it.

Pastor—Remember the Sabbath day
to keep it holy.

School—Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God
of Sabbath!

Pastor—Heaven and earth are full

of Thy glory.

All—Glory be to Thee!
Supt.—About whom do we study in

the Sunday School?
School—Jesus our Savior, the Son of

God.
Supt.—What did God say of Him?
School—This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleased.

Supt.—What did strangers say of

Him?
School—Never man spake like this

man. -

Supt.—What did He say of Himself?
School—I am the Light of the world;
Men—I am the Way, the Truth and

the Life;
Women—I am the good Shepherd;
Boys—I am the Bread of life;

Girls—I am the true Vine;
Officers—I am the Resurrection and

the Life;
Teachers—I am the Door; by me if

any man enter he shall be saved.

Asst. Supt.—What does Jesus say to

us today?
School—Come unto me.
Asst. Supt.—What assurance have
we that He will receive us?

ttebool—Him that cometh unto me I

/rill in no wise cast out.

Supt.—What is the condition of ou»
salvation?

School—(Repeat John 3:16).
Supt.—What does the inspired

Psalmist call our Lord?
School—The King of Glory.
Pastor—Lift up your heads, O ye

gates; and be ye lifted up ye ever-
lasting doors.

School—And the King of Glory shall
come in.

Pastor—Who is the King of Glory?
School

—

The Lord, strong and mighty;
The Lord, mighty in battle!

Pastor—Lift up your heads, ye
gates; even lift them up, ye ever-
lasting doors.

Prayer— (Pastor or Superintendent).
Supt.—What is our aim as a Sunday

School?
School—Every member present every
Sunday on time, with his own
Bible, a liberal offering, a studied
lesson, and with a mind to learn.

Asst. Supt.—How many of us were
present on time this morning?

School—(All who were present on
time answer "I").

Asst. Supt.—What is our motto?
School— (Give the School Motto).
Asst. Supt.—How many of us are
members of the Church?

School—(All who are members an-
swer "I").

Asst. Supt.—Wherewithal shall a
young man cleanse his way?

School—By taking heed thereto ac-
cording to His Word.

Asst. Supt.—What is the Word to
us?

School—A lamp unto my feet and a
light unto my path.

Supt.—What is the subject of this
morning's lesson?

School— (Give subject of lesson).
Supt.—What is the Golden Text?
School— (Give Golden Text).
Supt.—What is our Text Book?
School—The Bible.

Supt.—How many have one here?
School—(Show Bibles).
Supt.—What do* we believe?
School—(Apostles' Creed).
Hymn—(See number posted on black-

board).
Lesson Service— (30 Minutes).
Music— (Instrumental)

.

Closing Exercises—(Ad Libitum).
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No. 362. Opening
Arr. by J. B. Greene.

Note— (Instrumental music is the signal
for attention. The music will cease
at opening time).

Supt.—What shall be our song to-

day?
School—'

' Glory to God in the High-
est, and on earth peace, goodwill
toward men."

Supt.—Who first sung ' ' Glory to God
in the Highest, and on earth peace,
goodwill toward men?"

School—A Multitude of the Heav-
enly Host, saying—"Unto you is

born this day in the City of David,
a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord."

Pastor—Why did Christ come into
the world?

School— (John iii:16).

Pastor—Behold what manner of love

the Father hath bestowed upon us.

School—That we should be called

the Sons of God.
Supt.—How may we know and be-

lieve the love that God hath given
to us?

School—God is love, and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God
and God in him.

Asst. Supt.—What did Jesus tell

us?
School—If ye love Me keep My com-
mandments.

Pastor— What new commandment
did He give unto us?

School—That ye love one another as

I have loved you.
Supt.—What does the Great Apostle

say about love?
Teachers—Though I speak with the

tongues of men and angels, and
have not love, I am become as

sounding brass, or a tinkling cvm-
bal.

School—And though I have the gift

of prophecy and understand all

mysteries and all knowledge, and
though I have faith so that I can
remove mountains, and have not
love I am nothing.

Asst. Supt.—And though I bestow
all my goods to feed the poor, and
though I give my body to be
burned, and have not love, it

profiteth me nothing.
Pastor—Love suffereth long.

School—And is kind.

Supt.—Love envieth not.

School—Love vaunteth not itself, is

not puffed up.

Supt.—Doth not behave itself un-
seemly.

Pastor—Seeketh not her own.
Asst. Supt.—Is not easily provoked.
School—Thinketh no evil.

Pastor—Rejoiceth not in iniquity.
School—But rejoiceth in the truth.
Supt.—Beareth all things.
School—Believeth all things.
Asst. Supt.—Hopeth all things.
School—Endureth all things.
Supt.—Love never faileth.

All—And now abideth faith, hope
and love, these three; but the
greatest of these is love.

Hymn—(No. 307).
Love Divine All Love excelling.

Supt.—What are we here for this

morning?
School—To worship God; to study
His Word; to equip ourselves for
better service; and to do all we
can to lead others to the knowl-
edge of the saving power of our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

Supt.—And besides this, giving all

diligence, add to your faith virtue,

and to virtue knowledge.
School—And to knowledge temper-
ance; and to temperance patience;
and to patience Godliness.

All—And to Godliness brotherly
kindness; and to brotherly kind-
ness charity.

Supt.—Where do we learn these
things?

School—In God's Word.
Supt.—How many have the Bible

here this morning?
School—(Show Bibles).
Hymn— (No. 214).
Holy Bible, Book Divine,

Supt.—We are now at the most im-
portant part of this service; the
teaching and the study of the
lesson. May God help the teach-

ers to teach and the pupils to hear
so that His name may be glorified

in the lives He has given us. To
that end let us ask His guidance
and help for -this service.

Prayer—(By Pastor or Supt.).

Lesson Study—(30 minutes).
Instrumental Music—(Signal to cease

teaching, mark Class Books, Envel-
opes and deliver to ushers).

Closing Exercises—(Ad libitum).
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No. 363. Opening
Arr. by Hon. L. M. Shaw.

Music— (Instrumental).
One Bell—(Perfect quiet)..

Two Bells—(School rise).

Hymn—(No. 307).
Love Divine All Love Excelling.

Apostles' Creed— (In concert).

Invocation.
One Bell—(Be seated).
Singing— (Selected).

One Bell— (Officers and teachers
rise).

Supt.—Whatsoever ye do, do it

heartily as to the Lord and not
unto men.

Officers and Teachers—Who will ren-

der to every man according to his

deeds.
Supt.—For we must all appear be-

fore the judgment seat of Christ.

Officers and Teachers—That every
one may receive the things done in

his body according to that he hath
done, whether it be good or bad.

Eoll Call—(Eespond distinctly and
be seated).

Supt.—Who have their Bibles?
Where is the Scripture for our
study today?

Topic—(Give the topic).

Golden Text—(Eepeat the same).
Lesson—(Bead the lesson).

Study of the lesson.

No. 364. Closing

Instrumental Music— (Classes re-

tire).

Warning and Return Bells.

Music—(Instrumental)

.

Review.
Notices.
Sec. Report.
Two Bells—(Entire school rise).

Supt.—Wherewithal shall a young
man cleanse his way?

Officers and Teachers—By taking
heed thereto according to Thy
Word.

School—Thy Word have I hid in my
heart that I might not sin against

Thee.
Supt.—Thy Word is a lamp unto my

feet, and a light irrto my path.

All—Order my steps in Thy Word
and let not any iniquity have do-

minion over me.
Prayer.
Dismissal.

No. 365. Opening
"Love"

Arr. by Arthur S. Mathis.
Music—(Instrumental)

.

Silence.

100th Psalm— (In Concert).
Make a joyful noise, etc.

Hymn— (No. 6).

What is making life, etc.

Prayer—(Kneeling).

Solo—(No. 144).
Do you know the world is dying

for a little bit of love?

Pastor—Walk in love.

School—Make the best of every-
thing, think the best of every-
body, hope the best for yourself,
and give all, all love. (Dickens.)

Supt.—Let all that you do be done
in love.

School—Duty makes us do things
well, but love makes us do things
beautifully. (Phillips Brooks.)

Pastor— And this commandment
have we from Him, that he who
loveth God loveth his brother also.

Teachers—No man is to imagine
that when he has fulfilled certain
obligations to God he may live

then his life without reference to
his neighbor. (Campbell Morgan.)

Supt.—He that abideth in love abid-
eth in God, and God abideth in

Him.
School—The more room we give in

our hearts to our fellow creatures,

the more room there is left for
God. (Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler.)

Pastor—Making melody in your
heart to the Lord.

School—We cannot change the weath-
er outside of us, but we can see

to it that there is fair weather
inside, and if there is, all will be
well. (Auerbach.)

Supt.—If a man say I love God and
hateth his brother, he is a liar;

for he that loveth not his brother
whom he hath seen, can not love

God whom he hath not seen.

School—You cannot ground the cir-

cuit and keep the current; wrong
men and know God. (O. P. Gif-

ford.) (over)



Responsive Readings

Pastor—He saith to him again a
second time, Simon, son of Jonas,
lovest thou Me? He saith unto
Him. Yea Lord; Thou knowest
that I love Thee. He saith unto
him, Feed My sheep.

Adult Class—If Jesus Christ is every-
thing to me, I know He can be
everything to any man, and be-

cause I know it, then woe is me
if I will not do all that is in my
power to let every man who does
not know Jesus Christ share Him
with me. There is no escape from
this logic. If I love Jesus Christ,

which means if I am loyal to Him,
which means if I keep His com-
mandments, I am in touch with
everybody to the ends of the earth
who need Him, and I can not
wash my hands and say that you
must excuse me from this matter.

(Maltbie D. Babcock.)
Pastor—Though I speak

t
with the

tongues of men and angels and
have not love, I am become as

sounding brass or a tinkling cym-
bal.

Supt.—And though I have the gift

tf prophecy, and understand all

mysteries, and all knowledge; and
though I have all faith so that I

could remove mountains, and have
not love, I am nothing.

School—And though I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and though
I give my body to be burned, and
have not love, it profiteth me
nothing.

Girls—Love suffereth long and is

kind; love envieth not; love vaunt-
eth not itself; is not puffed up.

Boys—Doth not behave itself un-
seemly; seeketh not her own; is

not easily provoked; thinketh no
evil.

Teachers—Rejoiceth not in iniquity,

but rejoiceth in the truth. Bear-
eth all things; believeth all things;

hopeth all things; endureth all

things.
Pastor—Love never faileth; but
whether there be prophecies they
shall fail; whether there be tongues
they shall cease; whether there be
knowledge it shall vanish away.

School—For we know in part and we
prophesy in part. But when that
which is perfect is come, then that

which is in part shall be done
away.

Men—When I was a child, I spake
as a child, I understood as a child;
but when I became a man, I put
away childish things.

Intermediates—For now we see
through a glass darkly; but then
face to face; now I know in part;
but then shall I know even as I
also am known.

All—And now abideth faith, hope,
love, these three; but the greatest
of these is love.

Welcome New Members.
Lesson Study.

No. 366. Opening
Arr. by J. B. Greene.

Note— (Instrumental music is the signal
for attention. The music will cease
at opening time).

Bell Taps— (School Rises Instantly).
Doxology— (No. 384).
Prayer.
Apostles' Creed.
Supt.—How amiable are thy taber-

nacles, O Lord of Hosts.
Teachers—The Lord loveth the Gates

of Zion more than all the dwell-
ings of Jacob.

Asst. Supt.—Thy testimonies are
very sure, holiness becometh Thy
house, O Lord, forever.

School—Serve the Lord with glad-
ness; come before His presence
with singing.

All—Enter into His gates with
thanksgiving and into His courts
with praise; be thankful unto Him
and bless His name.

Pastor—I was glad when they said
unto me, Let us go into the house
of the Lord.

Teachers—Pray for the peace of
Jerusalem; they shall prosper that
love Thee.

Asst. Supt.—Peace be within Thy
walls, and prosperity within Thy
palaces.

School—I give thanks unto the
Lord; for He is good; for His
mercy endureth forever.

All—The Lord is in His Holy Tem-
ple; let all the earth keep silence

before Him.
Hymn—(Selected).
Scripture Reading—(Selected).
Hymn—(Selected)

.

Prayer— (Silent).

Lesson Service—(30 Minutes).
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No. 367. Opening
Arr. by W. N. Wiggins.

Prayer.
Leader—What is prayer?
Response—Prayer is speaking to

God.
To whom alone should we pray?
To the Lord God, who is our heav-

enly Father.
Why should we pray?
He is both great and loving and

We can receive nothing except it be
given from Heaven. (John 3:27.)
Why should worship be part of our

prayer?
He is thy Lord; and worship thou

Him. (Ps. 45:1.)

Why should we praise God when
we pray?
For the Lord is great, and greatly

to be praised. (Ps. 96:4.)

Should thanksgiving enter into
our prayers?

In everything by prayer and sup-
plication with thanksgiving, let your
requests be made known unto God.
(Phil. 4:6.)

Why should we confess our sins

to God in prayer?
If we confess our sins He is faith-

ful and just to forgive us our sins.

1 John 1:9.)

Give one promise that we may
claim while we pray?

Whatsoever ye shall ask the
Father in my name, He will give it

you." (John 16:23.)

In whose name should we pray?
In the name of Jesus. For he

says: " No man cometh to the Father
but by me."
Are there any special requests for

prayer ?

Song—(No. 278).
"My Faith Looks up to Thee."

Prayer

—

(Brief, pointed).

No. 368. Opening
Arr. by W. N. Wiggins.
Church Attendance.

Leader—What did Jesus do every
Sabbath?
Eesponse—As his custom was, he

went into the synagogue on the Sab-
bath day.

Should we go to church?
Yes, we should endeavor to do as

Jesus did.

All who attended preaching serv-

ices since last Sunday School will
rise and tell us what David said
about church going.

(All church attendants stand and
repeat together:)
"I was glad when they said unto

me, Let us go into the house of the
Lord. '

'

(All be seated.)
Please teli me the text of the pas-

tor's sermon last Sunday morning.
(Each will turn to it and stand as

soon as found in his Bible.)
We will all read the text in con-

cert.

All Sing (No. 304).
Break Thou the Bread of Life.

No. 369. Opening
Arr. by E. 0. Excell.

Evensong
Hymn—(No. 309).
Day is Dying in the West.
Leader—O come, let us sing*

unto the Lord; let us come before
His presence with thanksgiving, let
us worship and bow down; let us
kneel before the Lord, our Maker.
Eesponse— Thou wilt keep Him

in perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on Thee because he trusteta.
in Thee.

Hymn— (No. 9).
Be not dismayed what e'er betide.

Leader—If any man thirst, let
him come unto Me, and drink. Who-
soever drinketh of the water that I
shall give him shall never thirst.

Eesponse—I will call upon God
and the Lord will Save me; evening
and morning and at noon will I pray
and cry aloud and He will hear my
voice.

O taste and see that the Lord is

good; blessed is the man that trust-
eth in Him.
O Lord, Thou art my God, early

will I seek Thee; my soul thirsteth,
for Thee.

Yea, I have loved Thee with an
everlasting love; therefore with lov-
ing-kindness have I drawn Thee.

Because Thy loving-kindness is
better than life, my lips shall praise
Thee.

Hymn—(No. 257).
Abide With Me! Fast Falls, eto.
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No. 370. Opening
Arr. by Abthdb S. Mathis.

"Consecration."

Instrumental Music.
Doxology—(No. 384).
School— (Eepeat the 23d Psalm).
Prayer—(Kneeling).
Song— (Selected).
Pastor—Pure religion and undefiled

before our God and Father.
School—Is this, to visit the father-

less and widows in their affliction,

and to keep ourselves unspotted
from the world.

Pastor—True religion has always an
eye to the practical. We should
be suspicious of the piety which
does not know service, of the
prayer which does not lead to

work, of the mysticism which be-
gins and ends in its own emotions.

(Hugh Black.)

School—As we have therefore oppor-
tunity, let us do good unto all

men.

Supt.— "Deeds are the pulse of
time." With some Christians the
pulse is so slow that there is a
risk of dying with heart failure.

One good deed a day is the least

pulse that will keep heart in a
Christian, and a place for that
deed can usually be found each
morning at home without stepping
outside the door.

Teachers—For what doth it profit a
man to gain the whole world and
lose his own soul?

School—Let us remember that we
have more to do than to make a
living; we have to make a life.

Let us not spoil the one in seeking
to ain the other.

(Jno. Henry Jowett, D. D.)
Teachers—And another came saying.

Lord, behold here is Thy pound,
which I have kept laid up in a
napkin.

Pastor—There are always those who
wrap their talent for service in a
napkin of Not-worth-while. They
feel that they cannot do much be-

cause their ability is so small;

therefore they do not try to do
anything. The truth is: no one,

however small his ability, need
live uselessly.

(J. E. Miller, D. D.)

Officers—Be thou faithful unto death
and I will give the crown of life.

School—How many of us think in
marble and work in brick! How
many of us would like a large
sphere, and we are shut up to a
little corner! He has put us here
for one thing—to test our faith-
fulness; and He says to us, "Do
the one thing and do it well. I
will find you a sphere by and by
in which you shall develop every
faculty, every instinct, every pos-
sibility of your complex being.

(W. L. Watkinson.)
Pastor—Who then is willing to con-

secrate his service this day unto
the Lord?

School—Consecration is devotion to
the will of Christ. It is readi-
ness to do not what we want to do
in His service, but what He gives
us to do. When we reach this
state we shall not have to wait
long to find our work.

(J. R. Miller, D. D.)

Supt.—Every one said to his brother,
be of good courage.

School—Blessed of all good men are
the eneouragers, the companions
of the enkindling and inspiring
Christ. (Isaac Ogden Rankin.)

Romans xii—(Read responsively).
Solo—(Appropriately selected).
Announcements.
Lesson Study.

No. 371. The Apostles' Creed

I believe in God the. Father Al-
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ His only Son

our Lord; who was conceived by the
Holy Ghost; born of the Virgin
Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate;
was crucified, dead, and buried; the
third day He rose again from the
dead; He ascended into heaven; and
sitteth on the right hand of God the
Father Almighty; from thence He
shall come to judge the quick and
the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the
holy Catholic Church; the Com-
munion of Saints; the Forgiveness of
sins; the Resurrection of the body;
and the Life everlasting. Amen.
Chant—(No. 382).
Glory be to the Father.
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No. 372. The Beatitudes

Supt.—And seeing the multitudes,
He went up into a mountain; and
when He was set, His disciples came
up to Him;

School—And He opened His mouth
and taught them saying,

Blessed are the poor in spirit:

For theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn:
For they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek:
For they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness:
For they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful:
For they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart:
For they shall see God.
Blessed are they which are perse-

cuted for righteousness' sake:

For theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall re-

vile you, and persecute you, and
shall say all manner of evil against
you falsely, for My sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad:
for great is your reward in heaven;
for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.
Gloria Patri— (No. 382).

Glory be to the Father.

No. 373. The Ten Commandments
Supt.—And God spake all these

words, saying:
School—(The Ten Commandments).
First—Thou shalt have no other

Gods before Me.
Second—Thou shalt not make

unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of any thing that is in

heaven above, or that is in the earth
beneath, or that is in the water un-
der the earth: thou shalt not bow
down thyself to them: nor serve
them; for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity of
the fathers upon the children unto
the third and fourth generation of
them that hate Me; and showing
mercy unto thousands of them that
love Me, and keep My command-
ments.

Third—Thou shalt not take the
name of the Lord thy God in vain:
for the Lord will not hold him guilt-

less that taketh His name in vain.
Fourth—Bemember the Sabbath

Day to keep it holy. Six days shalt

thou labor, and do all thy work: but
the seventh day is the Sabbath of

the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt

not do any work; thou, nor thy son,

nor thy daughter, thy man-servant,
nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cat-

tle, nor thy stranger that is within
thy gates: for in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested the
seventh day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the Sabbath day, and hal-

lowed it.

Fifth—Honor thy father and thy
mother: that thy days may be long
upon the land which the Lord thy
God giveth thee.

Sixth—Thou shalt not kill.

Seventh—Thou shalt not commit
adultery.
Eighth—Thou shalt not steal.

Ninth—Thou shalt not bear false

witness against thy neighbor.
Tenth—Thou shalt not covet thy

neighbor's house, thou shalt not
covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his

man-servant, nor his maid-servant,
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything
that is thy neighbor's.
Chant—Lord, Have Mercy, etc.

No. 374. Lord, Have Mercy.
M. C. F.

se 1
cline our hearts to

O Lord, have mercy
upon us and in -

r *
keep Thy law.
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No. 375. Selection 1

Bighteousness
"DLESSED is the man that
•*-* walketh not in the counsel of

the ungodly, nor standeth in the
way of sinners, nor sitteth in the
seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of
the Lord; and in his law doth
he meditate day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree plant-

ed by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his

season;
4 His leaf also shall not wither;

and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

5 The ungodly are not so: but are
like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sin-

ners in the congregation of the
righteous.

7 For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous:
8 But the way of the ungodly shall

shall perish.

9 Lord, who shall abide in thy tab-

ernacle? who shall dwell in thy
holy hill?

10 He that walketh uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and
speaketh the truth in his heart.

11 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his

neighbor, nor taketh up a re-

proach against his neighbor.

12 In whose eyes a vile person is

contemned; but he honoreth
them that fear the Lord.

13 He that sweareth to his own
hurt, and changeth not. He
that putteth not out his money
to usury, nor taketh reward
against the innocent.

14 He that doeth these things shall

never be moved.

No. 376. Selection 2
God's Law

*TpHE heavens declare the glory
* of God; and the firmament
showeth his handywork.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech,

and ni?rht unto night showeth
knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor language,
where their Aroice is not heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to
the end of the world.

5 In them hath he set a tabernacle
for the sun, which is as a bride-
groom coming out of his cham-
ber, and rejoiceth as a strong
man to run a race.

6 His going forth is from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit

unto the ends of it: and there
is nothing hid from the heat
thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect,
converting the soul:

S The testimony of the Lord is

sure, making wise the simple.

9 The statutes of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart:

10 The commandment of the Lord is

pure, enlightening the eyes.

11 The fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring for ever: the judg-
ments of the Lord are true and
righteous altogether.

12 More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than much fine gold:
sweeter also than honey and
the honeycomb.

13 Moreover by them is thy servant
warned:

14 And in keeping of them there is

great reward.
15 "Who can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret

faults.

16 Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins; let them
not have dominion over me:

17 Then shall I be upright, and I
shall be innocent from the
great transgression.

18 Let the words of my mouth, and
the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O lord,
my strength, and my redeemer.

No. 377. Selection 3

The Shepherd Psalm.

fTVETE Lord is my shepherd; I shall
-* not want.
2 He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: he leadeth me
beside the still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: (overj
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4 He leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for his name's
sake.

5 Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil:

6 For thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff, they comfort me.

7 Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine ene-
mies:

8 Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup runneth over.
9 Surely goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the days of my
life;

10 And I will dwell in the house of
the Lord for ever.

No. 378. Selection 4

Trust

r\ TASTE and see that the
^^ Lord is good: blessed is the
man that trusteth in him.

2 O fear the Lord, ye his saints:
for there is no want to them
that fear him.

3 The young lions do lack, and
suffer hunger:

4 But they that seek the Lord shall
not want any good thing.

5 Come, ye children; hearken unto
me:

6 I will teach you the fear of the
Lord.

7 What, man is he that desireth
life, and loveth many days,
that he may see good?

8 Keep thy tongue from evil, and
thy lips from speaking guile:
depart from evil, and do good;
seek peace, and pursue it.

9 The eyes of the Lord are upon
the righteous, and his ears are
open unto their cry.

10 The face of the Lord is against
them that do evil, to cut off the
remembrance of them from the
earth.

11 The righteous cry, and the Lord
heareth, and delivereth them
out of all their troubles.

12 The Lord is nigh unto them that
are of a broken heart; and
saveth such as be of a contrite
spirit.

13 Many are the afflictions of the
righteous: but the Lord deliv-

ereth him out of them all.

14 The Lord redeemeth the soul of
his servants: and none of them
that trust in him shall be desc/-

late.

No. 379. Selection 5

Hope
A S the hart panteth after the
•^*- water brooks, so panteth my
soul after thee, O God.

2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the
living God: when shall I come
and appear before God?

3 My tears have been my meat day
and night, while they contin-
ually say unto me, Where is

thy God?
4 When I remember these things, I

pour out my soul in me: for I
had gone with the multitude, I
went with them to the house of
God, with the voice of joy and
praise, with a multitude that
kept holy-day.

5 Why art thou cast down, O my
soul? and why art thou dis-

quieted in me?
6 Hope thou in God: for I shall

yet praise him for the help of
his countenance.

7 my God, my soul is cast down
within me:

S Therefore will I remember thee
from the land of Jordan, and
of the Hermonites, from the
hill Mizar.

9 Deep calleth unto deep at the
noise of thy waterspouts:

10 All thy waves and thy billows
are gone over me.

11 Yet the Lord will command his
loving-kindness in the daytime,

12 And in the night his song shall

be with me, and my prayer
unto the God of my life.

13 I will say unto God my rock,

Why hast thou forgotten me?
Why go I mourning because of

the oppression of the enemy?
14 As with a sword in my bones,

mine enemies reproach me;
while they say daily unto me,
Where is thy God?

15 Why art 'thou cast down, O my
soul? and why art thou dis-

quieted within me?
16 Hope thou in God: for I shall

yet praise him, who is the
health of my countenance, and
my God.
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No. 380. Selection 6

Confession

HAVE mercy upon me, O God,
according to thy loving-

kiiidness:

2 According unto the multitude of

thy tender mercies blot out my
transgressions.

3 Wash me throughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from
my sin.

4 For I acknowledge my transgres-

sions: and my sin is ever be-

fore me.

5 Against thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in

thy sight:

6 That thou mightest be justified

when thou speakest, and be
clear when thou judgest.

7 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity;

and in sin did my mother con-

ceive me.

8 Behold, thou desirest truth in the
inward parts: and in the hid-

den part thou shalt make me to

know wisdom.
9 Purge me with hyssop, and I

shall be clean:

10 Wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

11 Make me to hear joy and glad-

ness; that the bones which thou
hast broken may rejoice.

12 Hide thy face from my sins, and
blot out all mine iniquities.

13 Create in me a clean heart, O
God; and renew a right spirit

within me.

14 Cast me not away from thy pres-

ence; and take not thy noly
spirit from me.

15 Eestore unto me the joy of thy
salvation; and uphold me with
thy free spirit.

16 Then will I teach transgressors
thy ways; and sinners shall be
converted unto thee.

17 Deliver me from bloodguiltiness,
God, thou God of my salva-

tion:

18 And my tongue shall sing aloud
of thy righteousness.

19 Lord, open thou my lips;

20 And my mouth shall show forth
thy praise.

-1 Jb or thou desirest not sacrifice;

else would 1 give it: thou de-
lightest not in burnt offering.

22 The sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit: a broken and a contrite
heart, O God, thou wilt not

. despise.

No. 381. Selection 7

H
Confidence

E that dwelleth in the secret
place of the Most High shall

abide under the shadow of the
Almighty.

2 I will say of the Lord, He is my
refuge and my fortress: my
God; in him will I trust.

3 Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and
from the noisome pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee with his
feathers, and under his wings
shalt thou trust: his truth
shall be thy shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night; nor for the
arrow that flieth by day;

6 Nor for the pestilence that walk-
eth in darkness; nor for the
destruction that wasteth at
noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,

and ten thousand at thy right
hand; but it shall not come
nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou
behold and see the reward of
the wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, even the
Most High, thy habitation;
there shall no evil befall thee,

neither shall any plague come
nigh thy dwelling.

10 For he shall give his angels
charge over thee, to keep thee
in all thy ways.

11 They shall bear thee up in their

hands, lest thou dash thy foot
against a stone.

12 Thou shalt tread upon the lion

and adder: the young lion and
the dragon shalt thou trample
under feet.

13 He shall call upon me, and I will

answer him: I will be with
him in trouble; I will deliver
him, and honor him.

14 With long life will I satisfy him,
and show him my salvation.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;
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No. 384. All People that on Earth do Dwell.

Psalm 100. Louis Bourgeois.
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1. All peo - pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;Him serve with mirth, His

2. Know that the Lord is God in-deed; Witb-out our aid He did us make;We are His flock, He
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praise forth tell,Come ye be • fore Him and re - joice.

doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth us take.

hcav'nly hosts; Praise Father, Son and Bo - ly Ghost.
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No. 385.
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3 enter then His gates with joy,

Within His courts His praise proclaim:

Let thankful songs your tongues employ,

bless and magnify His name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.

Praise God.
Thos. Kenn.
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Rev. George Coles.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow: Praise Him all creatures here below; Praise Him above ye heav'nly hosts
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Praise Father,Son,and Holy Ghost. Praise God from whom all blessings flow;Praise Him all creatures here below
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